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Zero Blasted
A Jap zero plane (top) ncars Its
doom as Lt. G. C. Dullard,
USNK, getsit in the sightsof his
Ilclcat fighter during an aerial
combat when American planes
and surfacecraft attackedWake
Island,.Oct. 56. A few seconds
later bullets find fhclr m.vk
and the Zero flics to pieces,
blazing fiercely (bottom). (AP
Photo from U.S. Navy). '

Miners Slated

To Get Boost

In Earnings
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)

John L. Lewis, asking striking
coal miners to go' back to work,
told .them today ho thought' the
War Labor .Board would approve
next week an industry-wid- e con-
tract lengthening the working day
and boosting average earnings
about $1.75 a day.

In telegrams sentto local un-- -
lons-i- n- Alabama- and Indlana,-th-o

United Aline Workers' presi-
dent declared that thiswas his
"considered personal judgment"
as to the board's' probable ac-.

. tlon. He urgcd.the 25,000-mlne-rs i

mio in wio nvo siaics 10 go oacit
to work on Monday.
Other principal labor develop

ment:
President Roosevelt established

- a new-,- three-ma- n emergency
board to reconsiderwage demands
by 1.000,000 railroad workers
the shopmen, maintenancc-of-wa- y

men and other
employes. A predecessor

board scaledthe employes demand
for 20 centsan hour Increasedown

. to 8 cents,but Stabilization Direc-
tor Fred M. Vinson set aside the

.decision on the groundsthat an
rise would violate the govern-

ment's wage stablllaztlon policies.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

Jop Pickle

Action is fast developing in the
city's search foran additional sup-
ply of water. The-Feder-al Works
Agency Is interested enough to
contract for engineersto direct the

the all clear!
go much further. The US Geo
logical Survey and State Board of
Water Engineersare pooling their
information and even sendingmen
to Join in the survey. Already
wells are under scrutiny, one re-
puted to make up to 700 gallons
a minute.

All such matters as ability to
continue to produce, formations,
etc., will have to bo tested thor-
oughly. Too, It is not improbable
that all things being equal, the
supply location may bo in the vi
cinity of a good dam site which
might be erected in post-w-ar

times. Right now things are being
pushed to conform with the ob-

jective of "solving the problem"
by next June, That meanslaying
the water down to Big Spring by
that date.

Water was one of the princi-
pal things mentionedat the post-
war planning parleyof the cham-
ber of commercedirectors last
week. Another was a freezer
locker plant. Results have been
equally encouragingIn this direc-
tion, for as the week ended, It
looked as If Marvin Sewell was
going to close out a deal to put
in such a plant as quickly as he
can get Wl'B approval.

A tip to men interested in Sea-B- ee

enlistment: Recruiting for
this branchis apt to end with Oc-

tober, Navy recruiters can't con-

firm this, but it's a safe betthey
wou't discourageany person with

(See THE WEEK, Page11, Col. 6)

Big SpringDaily Herald
Allies Advance In Bitter Fighting
RussiansPushing
Melitopol With
Bloody Battle

ContinuesIn

Its Fifth Day
Many Other Germans
Wiped Out Ln Fight-
ing Near Kiev

By JUDSON O'QUINN
LONDON, Sunday, Oct. 17

(AP Gen. Feodor Tolbuk-hin'-s

south Russian, army
wrenched fiercely - resisting
Germans from block after
block of battle - shattered
Melitopol, gateway to the
Crimea, killing 2,000 nazis as
one. of the bitterest struggles
of the war today enteredits
fifth day.

Fifty miles' to the north a Soviet
relief army, slugging Its way to-

ward Melitopol,' captured several
hamlets in an advance of three to
slxmlles.

There was new fighting at the
Soviet brdlgchcad southeast of
Kremenchug on tho middle
Dnieper where Soviet units were
dcclarc'd to have cracked the
German lines' and captured sev-
eral settlements and over 250
prisoners.
North and south of Kiev where

the Russianswere fighting toward
the Ukrainian capital, over 1,000
Germans were wiped out, said a
Moscow. communique recorded by
the Soviet monitor. In one week's
fighting-there-t- he Russians-sa-id

they beat backover 200 German
counter-attack- s, wiped out over 8,-0-00

Germansln a step-by-st- ad
vance, and destroyed 176 tanks,
187 field funs.,and over 400 ma
chine-gun- s.

Gomel was another objective
of heavyfighting as the Russians
closed on the White Russian
town from the north and south.
Eight hundred.Germans,fell yes-

terday, the bulletin said,and big
gunsduelledthrough out the day
and night.
The Melitopol fighting, which

rivaled Stalingrad for Intensity
and bloodshed,saw the Germans
hurling waves of men and ma-
chines'into the maelstrom despite
their losses. Forty German tanks
were destroyed in the southwest-
ern part of the city alone. The
Germans were reported fighting
under a stand-or-dl-c order from
Adolf Hitler:

The Germansrushed up divi-
sionsfrom the Crimea, reaching
tho battlefront before Gen.

forces reached the
area. The Soviet alrforce was
aiding the southward drive,
bqmblng German troop trains
and army stores at Nikopol, 50
miles southwest of Zapdrozhe.

(See RUSSIANSrPage'llrCol. 6)

London Experiences
Brief Raid Alarm

LONDON, Sunday, Oct. 17 UP)

London had a brief air raid alert

soundeda short time later without
any gunfire being heard.

A few hours earlier German
planes had struck a town on the
southeastcoast.

It was tho first warning In Lon
don since Oct. 8 the night after
15 Germanplanes dropped30 tons
of bombs on the city.

seaPcli7airdllia"t IHleresniitayveltfcarly today but

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)
A house naval sub committee has
called quietly for a confidential
War Production Board report on
piano production, with a strong
possibility that it may widen a
current investigation in Brewster
Aeronautical Corporation affairs
to cover other plants.

Tho move came as a direct re-
sult of a claim by Brewster offi-
cials that their production, while
admittedly far behind navy sched-
ules, is not at the bottom of a
WPB list of piano producers.

"If there are other plane, manu-
facturers wtlh records as scandal-
ous as that at Brewster," Rep.
Maas the committee's
ranking minority member,told his
colleagues, "then let's find out
why they aro and what can be
done to correct the situation."

Robert Kline, the committee's
chief counsel, hasaskedthe navy

Nazis
Severe

Of
Losses
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Tin CanPickup

To StartHere

On Wednesdair
Wednesday Is the city's first

"tin can collection day," K. H.Mc-Glbbo-

president, of the Lions
club, reminded Saturday as de-

tails for gathering this neededma-

terial were arranged.
Cans, Jargo and small, arc

badly neededin recoveryof cop-

per, which Is one of the war
metalsmost desperatelyneeded.
Shredded, they arc. used in
sluice mining of copper to in-

duce the metal to precipitate to
thq bottom of vats. Thus a
pound of tin can will result in
the recovery or a pound and a
half of copper which might oth--'

' crwlse not bo mined.
After a conference, with City

ident of the Lions, who arc spon-
soring the continuing campaign,
appealedto all residents to put
their cans besides,their garbage
can on Wednesday. Theelty"will
collect them, and the Coca-Col-a

company wlil transport them to
the shredding mill at Dallas, all
free of charge. It possible, cans
should beflattened, but regard
less; they should beput but Wed--
ensday. They neednot have labels
removed.

Volcano Gas Fatal
To Two Children

TOLUCArIoxicOrOoUlO-W- )
Two children diedon a return trip
from tho new Partlcutin volcano
and four other membersof their
family becamo so 111, apparently
from the gases of the new crater,
that they were sent to a hospital.
Alberto Almaraz Gallegos said he
believed the death of two of his
children was due to this cause,

to provide a copy of the WPB list,
James Work, former president

of Brewster, has askedfor an op-

portunity to present his sido of
tho story to tho committee, tmd
he will be called in Wednesday,

Naval officials have testified
that "concessions" granted by
work to (he the CIO Automobile
Workers local at Brewster in re-

turn for keeping down wages had
contributed to inefficiency and
low production at tho company's
plants at Johnsvllle, Pa., Long Is-

land City, and Newark.
The committee plans to call two

other past presidents of tho com-
pany as well as the newly-name-d

incumbent, Henry J. Kaiser, and
later will summonTomTto Loren-
zo, headof the local union, before
recommending continuance or
cancellation of tho navy's

Aircraft Probe May
Reach Other Plants

Out

Ten Are Killed
Aid i nerCcash

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. 1G CD Ten persons,including six pas-

sengersand"four crew members,died last night in the crash- of an
American Airlines plane into a thickly wooded ravine about 47 miles
southwestol Nashville.

Among the victims, all killed when the ship nosedstraight down
into the ground, were Blan R. Maxwell, 44, lieutenant governor of
Tenncssee;;W. II. ClarkrJr.rDallas.-Texas-,- attorney and brother of Tom
C. Clark, assistantattorney general ln charge of the Justice depart--

WaterSupply

Group Due Here
A field party was due to arrive

here during, the weekend to Join
In the searchfor a supplementary
water supply for Big Spring.

The party Is attached to Frcese

who have been given a contract
by the Federal Works Agency to
obtain additional water for Big
Spring. '

of-t-he group-wlll-be-iri

charge of Marvin Nichols,
memberof the firm who will be
here possibly for several weeks
yet. Assisting-- him In the search
is W. A. George, US Geological
Survey underground water dlvi--sio- n.

Already these men, together
with City ManagerB. J. McDanicl,
have walked out certain areas to
trace formations, and have .made
routine checks on well and drain
age layouts. Friday records on
formations gained by extensive
seismographsurveys were secured
for study. --At least two Glasscock
county locations arc being scrutl
nlzcd closoly for possibility of
heavy well production. Well pro-
duction Is being sought also in
Sterling county, where conditions
would be more adaptable to ulti-
mate creation of ,t surface supply.

ConfidenceMan Gets
Football'Receipts

STOCKTON, Calif., Oct. 16 UP)
College of the Pacific won a great
football victory over the Del
Monte Navy Pre-FHg- ht school to-

day but was thrown for a loss ln
the box office.

Robert L. Breedon, director of
athletics, said a fast talking stran-
ger wangled two bags of money
totalling an estimated $1,000 from
girls in the row of ticket booths
outside Baxter stadium.

The glib con man visited the
back of each booth and asked
each girl ticket seller how her
changewas holding out.

He told the girls he had been,
instructed to pick up the currency
and get lt changedinto silver. In-

stead he pulled the disappearing
act, Breedonsaid.

TEN FLIERS KILLED

BLYTHE, Calif., Oct, 16 UP)
Ten army filers from the Blythe
base were killed Friday night In
the crash of their four-engi-

heavy bomber, which plowed into
the McCoy mountains, nine miles
west of Blythe. .

In

ment's criminal division, and
Marvin Risen, resident agent of

the Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion at Nashville.
The plane did not burn and

early this afternoon all bodies
were removedto Nashville. Amer-

ican Airlines officials saidthat the
cause had hot been,determined.

A watch found in he wreckage
whlhc had stoppedat 11:17 p. m.
(C.W.T.) gave evidence that the.

Instant the pilot, Captain Dale F.
Dryer made an effort to report
some difficulty to the airline control-

-offices; r
Hickman county officials report-

ed the locationof the wreckagein
g after GeorgeW. Dot--

son investigated a gasoline odor
"noticed Itnho woods by his

twelve-year-ol- d son. Oil sprayed
over part of the wreckage led to
a first erroneous report that lt
had burned. ,

The night was cold and rainy
but airline officials said there was
nothing to indicate that weather
conditions caused theship's dif
ficulties.

CannonAgainst

The SalesTax
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16 UP)

The house appropriations chair-
man told the tax-writi- ways and
means committee today that the
goyernment must have more rev-
enue to fight the war but he
doesn't think--a federal salestax is
the way to get it or that economies
can meet the bill.

"The real struggle for tho army
is Just beginning," declared Ren.
Cannon ), "If the army and
navy say they need more funds,
we're going to risk furnishing too
much rather thantoo little too
late."

He cautioned the committee
against counting on any sharp re-

duction in military expenditures,
and said spending
already has beencut to the bone
a reply to republican demands
that the government can cut bil-

lions of dollars from its present
cost.

Cannonagreedwith the admin-
istration assertion that more tax
Income Is vital. He did not, how-
ever, put his own app'roval on the
treasury'sprogramtq bring in $10.--
500,000,000 ln new revenue large
ly through much higher Income,
corporation and excisetaxes.

Aussies Take

More Ground In

New Guinea
Bombers SupportInfan-

try In Advance Up
River Valleys

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN THE SOUTHWEST PA-

CIFIC, Sunday, Oct. 17 UV)

Australian troops moving to
ward the Japanesebase of Ma-dan-g,

New Guinea, have scored
advancesIn the Urla and Farla
valleys, General MacArthur re--
ported'todiy--la a communique.
In support of the troops, Mitch-- 1

medium bombersstrafed from
bio tq Saldor, dropping 35 tons of
bombs.

Writing from an advanced New
Guinea post, Associated Press
War Correspondent Robert Eun-son'sa-ld

the Mitchells' skimmed
the coast above Finschhafcnat no
higher than 150 feet to deal death
on Japanese'retreating northward
from that Allied-wo- n base.

"The strike hammered villages
to the ground," Eunson said.

PlaceswhereJapanesemight be
hiding were razed, Including a
mission building on tiny Sic is
land.

In the most advancedof the
newly won central Solomons,,
Vclla Lavella positions of the
Americanswere raided by Japa--
ncse planes, the commuttlau-B-
said. One enemybomberwas de-
stroyed and a seconddamaged.
In the sectornorthwest of Aus-

tralia; Liberators bombed the
Japanese-hel-d Aroe islands and
destroyedan Intercepting fighter,

Japanesebombers made weak
raids on Finschhafcn and Cape
Sudcst,New Guinea.

In the South Pacific, to the
northeast of Vclla Lavella in the
Solomons, light naval units down-
ed an enemy float plane over
Cholscul.

BombardiersTo

CompeteToday
Twenty-fou- r of tho nation's oest

bombardier cadetswill meetagain
for the seventhtime on today at
Midland whenrtheywlirT:ompetc
for the famed "pickle barrel"
trophy at the seventh rl

can Bombing Olympics.
Eight largebombing schools, In-

cluding Big Spring, Childress,
Midland and San Angclo in Texas;
Demlng, Roswell and Albuquerque
In New Mexico; and Victorvillo in
California will each enter a team.

All bombing wlll.be done from
an altitude of 8,003 feet at a target
which consists ofa shack centered

--wlthin-a-200-f oorcirclerTlKT meet"
will begin at 8 a. m. and will con-
tinue for about four hours during
which time each contestant will
drop six bombs of the 100.pound
sand-filfe-d practice type.--

The three crack bombardiers
representingthe Big Spring school
at the Olympics are Cadets Arthur
A. Vallando of Glassboro, N. J.,
Louis D. Parent,Jr. of Springfield,
Mass., and Frank A. Preto of
Shenandoah,Pa., all of class 43-1- 5.

CadetEdwin Foster of Dallas,
Texas, is entered as the altcrnata
contestant.

2T Nazi Divisions
-- Fightincr-Yugoslars

LONDON, Oct. 16 UP) The
Germans have mounteda major
front with perhaps 21 divisions
against guerrillas who are threat-
ening to oVerrun Yugoslavia's
main east-we-st communications
line, and have placed two top gen-
erals ln command of the drive.

Field Marshal Gen, Baron Max-mllla- n

von Weichs arrived in Bel-
gradeto establishheadquartersun-

der the overall command of Field
Marshal Erwin Rommel, and there
Was evidence of a determineddrive
by the liberation army of Tito
(Josip Broz) to disrupt or seize
control of the Sava river valley.

Russia At
By HENRY C, CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 16 W'l Russia
Is willing to discusspost-w- ar poli
tical and economicproblems as
well as military issues at the
forthcoming three-pow- er confer-
ence in Moscow, but holds that
the matter of "the second front
should, come first, the official
government newspaper Iivestla
indicated today,

In a front-pag- e article Izvestia
declared the alliesare cooperating
successfully and expressesconfi-
dence that they would continue
to do so.

The article appearedamid grow--

Nazis Make Heavy
Counterattacks,
But To No Avail
By EDWARD KENNEDY

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 16 (AP)
Allied troops smashing forward all across tho Italian front
have wrested two vital road junctions and ten other towns
from the Germans,who were reportedofficially todayto be
counterattackingsavagely and renewing their aerial sup-
port in a desperateeffort to break away from close quarter
combat

In the battle north oLtlie
lashed out repeatedly with terrific counterassaultsdesigned
to disrupt the allies long to permit an .drderly nazl
withdrawal, but the American Fifth army struck back with
such speedand power as to upset the enemy's plans.

(Radio France at Algiers
said in a broadcastrecorded
in London that the Germans
north of the VoltUrno were in
full-retrea- tr)

Both the Fifth army in the west
and the British Eighth army ln the
cast threatened to outflank the
Germans'Volturno river line.

In a northward thrust which
carried them five miles beyond
tho Caiore river, Fifth army
forces captured Cerreto.

Eighth army troops some 25

miles to the northeast pushed--
ahead sixmiles to capture the
Important road Junctions of
'Campobasso and Vlnchiaturo, six
miles southwest.
With the fall of thesetwo points

the Allies gained control of vital
inland rail and highway com-

munications andwere ln a position
to menacethe whole flank of the
Germandefendersln the Volturno
line.

Several of the enemy's fiercest
counterattacks'were launched In
the region of Calarto,a mile north
of tho Volturno, but tfio FfftlTar-m- y

finally routed the Germansln
grim fighting.

Amorosl, five miles east ot
Calazzo on the east bank of the
Volturno, also fell to the Fifth
army, which rained control of
the high' ground ln that impor-
tant sector.
Other towns and villages which

fell before the combined assaults
of the Fifth andElghth armies
were Castcl Cam'pagnano, a mile
south of Amorlsl; Tclcso, three
miles cast of Amorosl; San Gull-lan- o,

three and a half miles south-ca-st

of Vlnchalturo; Cerccplccole,
four miles southeast of Vlnchia-
turo; Matrlce, four and a half
miles northeast of Campobasso;
Morrone, four miles southwestof
Cascalenda; andCampolelto,eTght
miles northeastof Campobasso.

The Fifth ,army continued to
--pour troops,-- tanks-a-na equip

mentoverseveralbridgesthrown
across'the swollen Volturno by
American engineers.
The battered, dwindling nazl air

force-cam-e oujof-hhlln-g yester
day to make a desperateeffort to
halt the Allied surge across the
river.

One enemy force of 12 to 15
planes tried to attack one of the
newly constructedbridges but Al
lied anti-aircra- ft gunners shot
down sevenof them and damaged
others. SSfei-- r'

While the-AlII- air.units were
hammerjng.,, ..communications and
transport behind thq.;'e'nemy lines,
American medium bombers at--
jafW'pd tinrl air fields at Salonika.
ln Greece.

Gripsholm Arrives
At ExchangePort

MORMUGAO, Portuguese In-

dia, Oct. 10 UP) The Swedishex-

change ship Gripsholm, carrying
Japanese nationals from the
Americas, arrived here today to
repatriate 1,500 U. S. nationals,
Latin Americans and Canadians
who reachedthis port yesterdayon
the Japaneseliner Tela Maru.

Transfer of the repatriated na-

tionals is expectedto take abouta
'week.

Second Front Comes

ing indications of a generally
warm atmospherefor the confer-
ence of foreign ministers, for
whom living and working facilities
are already prepared,although the
delegateshave not yet arrived.

(The exact date of the confer-
ence has not been announced.)

Izvestia,as did the official com-
munist party organ Pravda earlier
this week, insisted that military
questionsmust come before other
problemsat theparley.

"Undoubtedly." said the paper,
"the question of a decisivereduc-
tion in the length of the war and
of victory In the shortest possible

- olturno rlvcr -tho-Germahs- -- Ir

enough

',

Old Ration Book

Necessaryfor
Next Signup

Consumers were advised Satur-
day to take their War Ration Book
III with them when they register
cither Friday or Saturday for tha
new No. 4 book, which will last
for approximately two years.

The No. 3 book, with its cov
rohc'crpMpyTnTcTn,Isl-M-

that is required In order to se
cure the No. 4 book. Registrars
will fill in the applications
from the No. 3 book, and with- -
out them therecan be no appll--
cation.
Details of the registration wcrst

outlined Saturday morningat a '

concfrcncc betweenCity Supcrirv
tendent W. C. Blnnkenshlp,Coun-
ty SuperintendentWalker Bailey,
city and county schoolprincipals,
Ration Board Clerk SonoraMur
phy..andRoyca Sattcrwhitc, boardJ
member.. j

The schedule callsfor rcgistra --

tlon at schools ln Big Spring from ,

1 p.. m. to 0 p. m. Friday and from r'
8:30 a. m. to 0 p. m. Saturday.Ru-- j

ral schools will register all day
Friday only. Consumersare asked
to register at the school which
their children attend, or In tha
altcrantlve at the nearest schooL

One member.may register foe .

all membersof the family, pro-- '
vlded he or she hasall tho No.
3 books. It was stressed time
and againthat the only controll-
ing fatcor for getting; the No. 4
book is possession of a No. 3
one. Thus, those out pf town
on registration daymay register
whereverthey areprovided they
take the No. 3 book along;. .

Train-Bu- s Collision
Brings Six Deaths

TRACY, Calif., Oct. 16 WHThe J

death toll today stoodat six, there
were flvo inju rod seriously-- and a j
score of others lessbadly hurt, the j

result of last night's collision of a i

WesternPacific train and a Grey-
hound bus. All tho deadand Injur-- j
cd were bus passengers. 1

The bus driver, Richard Man-
ning, 43, of Oakland,was charged
with manslaughterin an informa-
tion filed by Maxwell Willcns, as-

sistant district attorney, and in
Justicecourt today ball was set at
$10,000.

Driver Manning said the bus
jtaUcjLjjn-lhcLirflckniLlhaUu-

st-l

as he got it roiling, the train hit
the tear end.

Wallace Will Speak
In Dallas Wednesday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)
Vice President Wallace will deliv-
er "a major address" before civic
and labor groupsat DallasWednes-
day night.

Ills office staff, announcingthle
today, said it would be the fourth
In a seriesof speeches.Others have
been In New York, Detroit and
Chicago) and would be of especial
interest to oil men and farmers.

First With

time is tied up inseparablywith
the problem of opening a second
front In western Europe."

Although Pravda bad said that
Soviet frontiers or the statu ol
the Baltic statescould not be dis-

cussed, Izvestia did not mention
these points and the tone of to-
day's article was generally opti-

mistic and conciliatory.
Izvestia emphasize1 the Soviet

point of view that the most im-

portant immediate issue Is "to cut
down the length of the war." Taia
has becomethe most popular eg
rent legaa of the Soviet preaa.

Three-Pow-er Parley



Story Of Nurses On Corregidor Told
In Ritz Picture, So Proudly We Hail'

' t Three of Hollywood's most
l

' glamorous film stars Claudctto
i Colbert, Pauleltc Goddard and
1 Vpmnlp.i T.akfv-a- re teamed for
I ill one of the biggestpictures of this,
5 I "fir any other year, Paramount
- f'fr'So Proudly W Mall," TVhlch Is

iff, the headllncr for today and Mon--

1 I

- fi

A

Work Progressing
Im Eliminfitinn

SurfaceToilets
Progress is being made in a

campaign by the Big Sprlng-How- -
' ard county division of tho Mld- -

county Jicaun
Unit to eliminate all surface
toilets in tho city, V. A. Cross,
local sanitarian, reported Friday.

Several families havo made ap
plication through the health unit
for priorities for sanitary plumb--

ing faclutlees, ana in some cases
tne materials nave ouch
and Installation complete, said
the sanitarian.

Wherever families arc able, the
health unit is encouraging them
la abandonsurface or pit toilets,
and indeed the unit has set an
objective of replacing all these by
nex spring.

Cross felt that there were few
things which so menaced the gen-

eral health of the city as these
unsanitary structures.A large per
rentage of them are located on

the northwestern slopes so that a
rain contaminated by the waste
flows through the heart of tne
cltv.

PersonsInterested in replacing
unsanitary toilets With water
closetsmay1 gather informatldn on
priorities through tho health unit
offices in the Headhotel building.

TUNE IN

JlEIOUJlflSIi0KBST
SUNDAYS AT 5:30 p. m.

tnrr ftnv or tumtir't
inch vvi Brotdottt

em er Wrju

H. B. Reacjqn,
Age ncy

General Insurance
21754 Main St. Phone 515
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day 'at the Itltz theatre.
This Is the picture that Is based

cn the heroic adventures of a
group of U. S. Army nurses who
emerged from 'the holocaust of
Datnan and Corregidor where they
fought and loved and lived to the
thunder of Jap guns. This is the

Claudcttc

Is
of

i
It
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Nurcnc A V " Georee Claudclle Colbertr TTUI" in a scenQiroml'SQ
Wo Hall," an account of army nurseswho

stayed the men on Corregidor until they evacuated. The
Is at tho Hit today Monday, with Goddard

ana veronica LaKo as otner featured members01 tne casi.
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Sunday Morning;
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
E:30 Voice of Prophecy.
0:00 Radio Bible Class.
D:30 SouthlandEchoes.
0:45. Memory .Tlm'e.- -

10:00 Rev.
10:30 News. y- - -

10:45 Musical Interlude
ni:oo- iMrPresbyteri4fl-xiswclin

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Waltr Time. ,u
12:10 Ladies,-;-?.

12:15 The llQlIdjrysi
12:30 Assembly of God.
1:00 Pilgrim Hour.
2:00 Church of Christ. In Eman

uel.
2:30 The Adventures Of Bull

dog Drummond.
3:00 The Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People's Church of

tho Air.
4:00 Russ Morgan's Orch.
4:15 Abilene Christian College;
.4:30 The. Shadow.

. .Evening
.5:00 Trinity Baptist church.
5:30 Upton Close.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival

Hour.
7:00 SundayEvening Concert
7:30 News.
7:45 Gabriel Heatter.
8:00 First Baptist Church.
0:00 Sign Off. ,

"Monday Morning' j
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 ' Maxine Keith. ,
0:30 Shady Valley-Folk- s.

10:00 Atrhur Gaeth;
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 HappyJoe & Ralph.
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picture that has two great, never
romances one

between Colbert and
George Reeves; another between
Paulctte Goddard and newcomer
Sonoy Tufts.

"So Proudly We Mall" prk
marlly the warm, human story

fB'
,&

Stevens and
arcslQwnlicrc

Proudly authenticated
by were

picture. and Pauletto

JQhn-E.-Zolle-

Listen:

.Sunday

Program

10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 'Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads, the Bible.
11:30 -- Aberdeen in Review.

' .Monday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Banch. .

-12a5-- nayf- tne- - f- hatTurioni'SarongGlrr" with;
Band?

12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties:

1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Farm & Hour.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.'
1:45 Tex Lee.s
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Two Keyboards.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
2:45 Quiz Wizard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Navy Recruiting Interview.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00' Sydney. .Moslcy.. . .
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST 'Bandwagon.

; "Monday Evenlntr "

5:00
" "Minute of Prayer.

,5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30-New- s From .Everywhere
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson'Family.
6:30 Army Air Force.-.Liste-n

7:00 Ladies.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30' The Return of Nick Carter.
0:00 RaymondClapper.
8:15 Songs by Sunny.Skylar.
0:30 News.

CorporationTax
Working 'Better'
Than In 1917-1-8

CLEVELAND, Oct. 10 UP)
Brig. Gen.-- Leonard de--.

clarcd today "we are doing a good.
deal better Job of administering
our" federal taxation of corpora-
tions In this war than we did in
the last war."

Writing in tho Cleveland Trust
CoJs monthly business bulletin,
the. retired-arm-y, olflcecjaid- -

"It now seems probablethat the
corporations will make profits in
1043 amounting to about 23 bit- -

'
"
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three yourig nurses, their lives
and loVes under fire. Tho nurses
are portrayed by tho three lovely
stars, each of whom Is said to bo
superb in her role, rising to new
and- - thrilling dramatic,.heights

In spite of tho fact that the film
concerns itself with nurses, thero
are plenty of men In it. George
Reeves, who has been playing' in
Westerns; gets his first' break as
Claudctto Colbert's vis-a-vl- s. Ev-
eryone who has seen him in tho
film Is suro that he is headedfor
stardom, just as is Sonny Tufts
who sang In musical comedy and
with bands beforo coming to the
screen. It is practically unpre-
cedented for a novice to bo cast
opposite a top star like Paulctte

Name

Home

Open

Goddard for his first picture en-
deavor,but Sonny more than lives
up to the confidencedisplayed In
him by Producer-Direct-or Mark
Sandrich.

There arc many others in the
picture who, according to reports,
distinguish themselves with out
standing performances, among
them lovely Barbara Brltton, Wa-
lter Abel, Mary Scrvoss, Ted
Hccht and John Litel, who to-

gether with Claudcttc Colbert?
Paulctte Goddard, Veronica Lake,
George Reevesand Sonny Tufts
make "So Proudly We Hall" an-

other Paramount'achievement.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RIT
Sun.-Mo-n. "So Proudly We Hail,"

with Claudette Colbert, Paul-

ctte Goddardand VeronicaLake.
Tucs.-Wc- d. "Henry Aldrlch

Swings It," witn Jimmy Lydon
and Charley Smith.

Thurs-Frl.-Sa- t. "Frankenstein
Meets Tho Wolf Man," wlth'Lon
Chaney and-Be- la LugosL, ,..

LYRIC

Ann Corlo and Tim & Irene.
Tuesl-We- d. "Arabian Nights,"

with "Maria Montez, Jon Hall
and Sabu.

Th'urs. "Pilot No. 3" with Fran-ch-ot

Tone and MarshaHunt
Fri.-Sa- t. "Death Valley Man-

hunt." with Bill Elliott and Gab-
by Hayes.

QUEEN
Sun.-Mo-n. "Passport To Suez,"

Avith Ann Savage and Robert
, Stanford.
Tues.-We- d. "Reunion In France,"

with-Jo- an Crawford

Thurs. "Flying Fortress," with
leh'afd Greene and Carla L"eh--.

man.
Fri.-S-at "Northwest Rangers,"

with James Craig and Patricia
Dan'

STATE
Sun.-Mo-n. "Springtime In The

Rockies,'.' with Betty Grablc and
John Payne. "

Tucs.-We- d. "Maisle Gots Her
Man," with Ann Southern and
Red Skelton.

Thurs. "Dr. Broadway," with
MacDonald Carey and Jean

. Phillips,
Fri. "Pride Of The ' Bowery,"

with the East Side Kids.
Sat. "North Of The Rio Grande,"

with William. Boyd.

lions, and that they will retain
about 7.7 billions, and pay taxesof
some 15.3 billions. This will be a
good deal better record than tho
on. wo made in the first' World
.war. .. .

"In 1017 corporate pro-fit- s

amountedto 10.1 billions and fed-
eral taxestook 2.1 billions of It In
1018 profits declined to 7.7 bil-

lions, and federal taxesincreased,
to nearly 3.2 billions. Clearly busl-nes-t,

could.havo paid considerably
higher taxes in 1017, and some-
what higher ones in 1018."
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Wnlf RnrIr Warren William acalnhas the role ot
UOnC the Lone Wolf, and Ann SavasoIs his
leadlnfT lady, in a dramafeatured at the Queen todayand Monday.
This thriller is called "PasspprtTo Suez."
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CIo fZnht-- TM Betty GraMe takes a lecture from CesarOne I Old Romero, while John Payne" looks" on, In
this scene from a cay.and colorful musical comedy, In
the Rockies." Tho picture is at the Stato theatre today and Mon-
day. Among: tho entertainer's arc Carmen Miranda and Harry
Jamesand his orchestra.

"A rollicking musical
filmed In Technicolor

against the stunning backgorund
of eye-filli- Lake Louise,'is 20th

in tho
Rockies," which wends its merry
way-ln- to ho-Statc theatre today-- ,

magic.

and Monday, headed by a talking trumpet Is tooung
studded,castIncluding Betty a cfn celebre. His

of four new(blc, John Payne, Carmen Miran-- sock tun(?s b Maek Gordon and
da. Harry James and His Music Harry Warren any of hls many

and CesarRomero. fans would vow coujd make the
--a tuuuici tviitiuiiLxvuaiuil 'uuM

viously was in a
mood when .he was gathering tal-
ent for this picture. To the un-

usually generousstar' roster,-- Mr.:
LcBaron added a dozen or more

aces, l;n c 1 u d i n g
Charlotte the eccen-
tric dancing Edward
Everett Horton, Frank Orth, com
edy delight of "My Gal Sal," and
Jackie Gleason.

Much of the action takes place
at Canada's enchanting Lake
Louise, known the world over for
Its wondrousbeauty. However, It
is conceivable more than one
moviegoer, with an eye to scenic
values, might anticipate with even
greater relish the prospect of
viewing Miss Grable In the full

""Of f Ice '

Showing &
You'll Say It's Tops In

It's In
You'll Never SeeA Better Show

BETTY GRABLE

PAYNE

CARMEN MIRANDA

HARRY JAMES
MAKERS

CESAR ROMERO
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"Springtime

State Features Gay
Musical Comedy With
Grabh; Payne,,Romero

extrava-
ganza,

Century-Fox'-s "Springtime

star-jJam- es'

Interpretation

Mekers,

magnanimous

entertainment
Greenwood;

comedienne,

that

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

TSTCdUrthDuso'

TODAY MONDAY
Entertainment

Magnificent Beauty
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glow of Technicolor At any
rate, the Lake and the Grablc
would seem to accountadequately
for the eye appealof "Springtime
In the Rockies."

As for listening thrills, let'- -

just mention Harry Jamesand His
Music Makers, and say-- no more-

-RnckICS themselves rock with
rhvthm. And, "of, .course, Helen
Forrest, a Jamesregular, chips In
wilhMiss Grable, Payne and La
Miranda oti the vocals'. '

Carmen Miranda's Latinizing
cf "Chattanooga Choo Choo"
should prove to be still 'another
musical highlight

Irving Cummings' directed the
film from a screenplay b'y Walt-
er- Bullock from an adaptation
by Jacques Thery. Dances were
staged by Hermes Pan.

u-

FederalSpending

Scored By Disney
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,. Oct. 10,

(P) ' Rep. "Wesley E. Disney
a member of tho house

ways and means committee, says
federal spending has reacheda
point of "stark, raving insanity."

In nn addresshere beforo dele-
gates to the Alabama Stato
Chamber of Commcrco annual
xonventlonJJlsncy.dcclaEtcLJhht
tho "only straight road back to
genuine democracylies in a res-
toration or power" to each Indi-
vidual 'state.

"In 1040 a cool 00 million dol-
lars camo out of your pockets for
federal travel expensealone," he
said. "In 1041 you paid 180 mil-
lions. Tho annual telephone and
telegraph bills runs anywhere
from 15 to 30 millions and at the

::C:
Expert

Truss and Bolt
Fitting

Also Elastlo Stockings
Cunningham & Philips

Pure-De- e

Entertainment-

5ARQHG
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With thoStarof tho
Burlesque Stage

ANN COR1Q

Plus--

LatestWorld News
i

.Comedy "Fly In

BasedProudly Presented!
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Utt ketslons of congress,29 mil-

lions were asked fortho baby de-

partment Of the clilldrenli bur-
eau. h . .v"It's all right if the cottatry can
stand up under it, but I flon't be-

lieve the economic society of
America can take it. Pay day, Is
here." ' .

DON'T FEAR...
WCTfllERLI

Yet, theseare times vrlien
one's thoughtsnaturally turn
toward emergencies. And it Is a.
consolation to reflect that this
PreicriptonPharmacjremaint,
as always, at your scrrice.You

will find us ready, in time of
need, to extend friendly, help
ful, interestedservice.Whynot
bring your next prescription
here for careful compounding?

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner '

Phono 296 or 222
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ReportGermansUse
Ntwv LargerTank

MADIUD, Oct.14 (Delayed) (A5)

A Spanish correspondent irr
Berlin reported today that Ger-
many has, a new attack lank call-

ed the "Growly Dear."
Ho said It carries heavier arm

or ana Digger guns than any.
"Soviet urmorcdunit und,"accord-l-n

to tho Germans, Is "capable
of blocking tho advanco of 10
Soviet tanks."

There are moro than 26,000,000
cows on moro than 0,000,000U. S,
farms,

AT FIRST
310(1 OFAcuse 666

66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAI & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE ,

1207 E. 3rd Phone. 335
Night 18GG

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
.Corner. San .Angelo Highway

and Park Road '
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

OH IT'S A
HOMERUN: BOY.

Sub-Dep-
ot, Which Keeps Flying,

ObservesFirst Birthday At AAFBS
It's happy birthday out at Dig"

Spring Dombardlcr School ifor the
sub-dep- for exactly two years
ago Friday tho army's mainten-
ance command was divided Into

and air service corn--
Wands.

Reducing It to the common
air scrvlco command

simply means sub-dep- ot so far
as tho layman Is concerned.These
arc located wherever there Is a
flying, field, at homo or abroad,
and to them fall the task to "keep
'cm flying."

Typical of these vital units is
tho 38Cth sub-dep- ot at tho Dig
Spring Dombardlcr school. Sub-dep- ot

stocks moro than 15,000 air-
craft parts for the maintenance
of its planes from tho tiniest bolt
to a completo alrplano engine,
from tho most delicato precision
instrument to an entire wing or
tall assembly.

No matter how smart a man
may be, ho can't do tho right
kind of a job tho right
kind of tools, so sub-depo-t's stock
of special tools is as complete as
Its equipment.

Every' tlmo a plane Is grounded
duo to' mechanicaleffects or lack
.ofvproper equipment, precious.
war hours are lost If it is beyond
ordinary lino engineering, tho
sub-dep- ot is notified, and work-
ers hurry to tho job. If a special,
part not In stock Is required it
Is ordered and flown in. More
than likely, some of the special
shops for wood, metal, leather,
cloth and other sorts operatedby
sub-dep- ot can handle the situa
tion.

Since the Big Spring
training bombardiers little
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fHOMERONT FlGHTfcKS I

SAM realizestho value and of life
Insurance protection for" our fighting men "and "makeslt
available to them. But the peoplewho servo on the, fight-

ing fronts at home must plan their own futures and provida
their own protection. How-?- -

To men and women on the.home front tho Jefferson
Standard offers "Planned Protection" the finest type of
life insurance coverageavailable. .Your Jefferson Standard
man will be glad to help you selectthe plan bestsuited to
your needs.

Representedby ROY B. REEDER
304 Scurry Plione 531
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BOY. WHAT
IS THAT GUY IN

without

GREAT FORM I'LL BET HE TAKE5
GOOD CARE HIS HEALTH

'Em

material

de-

nominator,

school

Importance

Mi

moic than a year ago, Its
have more than 100,

000 In tho air, a
of moro
a to tho

of the

The is by ap
300 most of

are of Big
and

air
at are

by In

the

As far as the Is
It has a of more

than a year, been
A. P. on July

15, Lt Col. N. E.
took over, and A. S.
has been in

1, His

In 1st
2nd

E. of
and 2nd J. the air

D. It.
W. V.

L. S.
and D. T.

the is John
In. the aero re--.

pair who Is a
of of,

"was
In tho 'last year.

Oct 10, (ff)
Pvt A. a

Nazi army now
in his sixth week of basic

says, "I will
be out of this war by tho first of
the and

"If the
what now,

In 12
The

The

we went Into
x x and x x x the

glad to sec us. I
learn until later that the

and all
was a job.

lied to us. I've
since I've been In that
he lied He

his own and now
he's to pay for It."

He to leave the
army--

and was
to In this after

at New York on the
He In New York

and and a new
his last

-- '

Ga., Oct 16 (IF) -- .

A. L. of
may have dif

but
when lt comes to on

cars, a
ent

who he "can
never
won a gray mule on'a bet-
by off the on 89
cars of a

be
he says, the other man

was so that he
to give me the
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MEAD'S
BREAD!

Big SprfagHeraM,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, October17, 1M3 PaeThree

bombing
planes spent

hours fying dis-
tance than 10,000,000
miles fitting tribute ef-

fective maintenance

3fl0th manned
proximately civilians,
whom residents Spring,

clsewhcro continental sub-depo-ts

under service com-
mand PattersonField, Ohio,
manned largely civilians.
combat zones, however, expert
soldier technicians operate
sub-dep- ot units.

380th concern-
ed, history llttlo

having activated
under MaJ. Hondrus

1S42. Later
Mcador Capt
Dudley command
slnco July 1043. staff. In-

cludes Capt GeorgeHublcr, chief
maintenance; Lieut David

Hurst, signal officer; Lieut.
Harry Dufer, chief supply;

Lieut Luby,
freight officer. Civilian depart-
ment headsincludo Moody,
chief clerk; Edwards,main-
tenance foreman; Huffman,
chief supply clerk;
Lachelelni warehouse foreman?
Among personnel
Cherry, mechanic.

department, brother
Capt. William Cherry, pilot

Capt. Eddie RIckenbacker's ill-fat-

plane which forced
down Pacific

Ex-Germ- an Officer
Says It'll Be Over
By First Of Year

CAMP WOLTERS,
Ludwig Schoendorf,

former lieutenant
training

here, think Germany

year," adds, significantly:
averageGerman soldier

knew, Lknow Germany
would surrender hours."

CampWoltcrsnewspaperH
Longhorn, related Schoen--

drof's story:
"When Austria

Czechoslovakia
people seemed
didn't
whole thing celebrations

put-u- p

"Hitler learned
America

about" everything. be-

trayed people,
beginning
managed Ger-

man
merchant marine allowed

remain country
arriving Bre--me- n.

worked
Chicago Orleans

shipyard before Induction
August

Freight Car Numbers
He's Pretty Good On

MACON,'
Causey, Central Georgia

ralroad conductor,
ficulty remembering names,

numbers
freight well, that's differ

story.
Causeey. admits

remember people's names,"
recently

rattling .numbers
freight train.

waidnt collect, though
cause,

astounded forgot
mule."

TO
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HELPFUL PET Brandy, pet French poodle, obliges bj
holding the score of "The Pooch Serenade" for Its composer, Or-
ganist JohnnyGrt. The serenadehas beendedicated to our canino

warriors, Dogs for Defense

ToughenedYoungstersOf Corsica
WaiWToWWitti ifllliesTStoTrance

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AL- -
GIERS, to Corsica's dead end
kids, lean from hunger, their (

tough and bony bodies covered'

with tattered and patched rags,
helped liberate their homeland,
from the nazis.

Now they want to follow the
French army Into France. ' t

A delayed story sent hero from
Corsica by Captain Karl ,Qulgley,
American liaison officer with the
French, said of these "

'teen-age-rs and their guerrilla
bands:

"One sees' them everywhere.
They are standing by the road-
sides looking for lifts, toward the
frontJUft;. storyjvas written while,
fighting was still going on in Cor
sica). They are In the hllls- -

marching doggedly through the
rah squalls that appear and dis-
appear continually. They are
traveling only In one direction . . .
toward the Boche who for more
then three years has made their
lives hell.

"These kids with their hunting
knives hanging from worn leather
belts and Sten guns or German
rifles slung over their hunchedup
shoulders,are fighting a war. Un-

til now they have fought lt better
than the Italianarmy with all Its
modern,arms..and. classy .equips
ment They are up forward where
the going is tough and they are
behind the nazl line that stretches
across the northern end of this
mountain terrain.

PennsylvaniaActs
To Stop Bootleg
Coal Mining
, HARRISDURG, Pa., Oct 16 (P)

Pennsylvania has clamped
down on a deprcs-sion-bor- h

economic fetter with a
flat edict that all bootleg mining
of hard coal must stop by Nov. CO.

Tie order came from the an-

thracite committee set up by the
state leglslatuxetocontroLnufc.L
duction and gradually eliminate
the practice of thousandsof un-
employed miners moving in on
coal lands they did not own or
leaser - - - 'T

"Trespassing on lands and
steealingof coal will be outlawed
in the anthracite region after
Nov. 30, 1043," said a committee
statement, "in the same manner
that stealing Is outlowed in any
cammunltyThe-actlve-asslstanc- eJ

of every law enforcementagency,
both state and local, will be en-

listed."
Ten extensionshad been granU

ed by the. committee after an
Tiriglnal-deadllne--of March 3 lr
1042, on bootleg miners pleas
that they had no other meansof
livelihood, but the statementsaid:

"It now becomes apparent to
all that there is no need for
further extensionsbecauseof the
many opportunities to secure
work in legitimate occupations."

The first printing press was
ihlpped to England in 1475 by
William Caxton,

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Uotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

M Bottled

mfm Bottling

Mm a

ml R

"When they get caught their
lives arc not worth a damn."

10,000BalesOf

CurrentCotton

Crop Harvested
Howard county's cotton harvest

stood about tho halfway mark
Saturday with an estimated 10,-00-0

bales'through tho gins.
Moro than 3,000 bales rolled

glnward duringtho past week, the
biggestof tho season thus fan

Prices wcro about, the same
with with tho grade'dropping to
an avcrago of middling while
staple hung at 7--0 and
Nono of the gins bought cotton
last week and all went Into the
loan on an avoragc of about 10
cents. .Seed stood firm at a $34
per ton rate.

With continued fair weather,
glnncrs anticipated that another
two Weeks would see the bulk of
the crop out of the way. However,
the fact that there aro so many
big picking crews in the country .

this year may mean a long pro
cess of dragging out tho harves
for many small fields have not
yet had a burr picked.

Gin yards were stacking up
during tho week with somo balcsc
h"avIhT"tb8tandturtrTnostrof-thc--
night before ginning. One gin re-

ported lt was unable to clean out
Its surplus Thursday night and
started Friday behind.

MONTGOMERY WARD FASHIONS

lb
,

:' '
'

l
THE WHOLE FAMILY

WILL LOVE MOTHER'S

NEW COAT 19.98
Cad loves the goodsturdy all wool herringbone tweed.

Sister thinks the. style It simply grand And brotherloves the

radiant look on mother's facel For mother bought

her lovely coatat Wards (she found uf what

she wantedwithin her budget).She chosethe boxy

casual ... but thero'wereboy coals, OiMferfleldi

dnd fitted stylesIn good tweedmixture.The ilzetf 30 fo 44.

Ask abeulWards eenvenltfll

. Tim Payment Plan.

There are approximately 5,000
British Isles, Including 500 'Heb-
rides 100 Shetlands,and a great
number of small Islands off the
west coast of Ireland.
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God
3 drop open ts.3Sff
bretfi IBf ,ilT twikv I

directed. Aiwifi Mt I

--MONTGOMERY WARD'

--Y SHOE COUPON lt
IS SO PRECIOUS THAT

I'M COING TO SPEND

IT ON WARDS

SMARTLY STYLED SHOES!11

w. -- SImp ivff jtk

J

PA sjioo hasfo havemoro thanjmartnei: fo rale
my shoe railon stamp ... If has fo be ff

fool That's why I chose Wards Vanity Vogues. Their
lovely styles arenew and frew ... end fheir

leathersandflne workmanship malcethema
practical exchangetor my shoecoupinl"- 3.49
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Debate
'Many Germans

if earful That

'WarlsLosf
By JTJDSON O'QOTNN

LONDON, Oct. IB Iff) A Czech
who recently escaped from Ger-
many said today that fear of los-

ing the war la predominant in the
Winds of most Germans,while oth-

ers believe some sort of colossal
1 stroke is being prepared against

r; ureal uniain in reuuiauuu iui w
. raids asalnst the rclch.

This report was made through
the Czechoslovak press bureau by
a Czech Intellectual who fled nazl
prison wherehe had beenInterned
for more than three years. His
name was not revealed.

He said that early In Septem-
ber, he heard rumors that tho
nazls had developeda new multl--

pl6 mortar or rocket-Jthrow- er withij ,, tn innB UUTUUllCU 1UIIHV W4 UM M w.;
44-,n"- es'

M. '
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The nails claim, he said, that
when theseweapons are mounted
on the French coast they will bo
able to spreaddisasterover south-

ern England.
The Czech said the generalmood

in the country is re-
vealed In such mumbled phrases
as"terrible sacrifices"and "gloomy
future."

He said that sharp criticism Is
heard evenIn lines of shoppersof
the destruction inflicted on Ham-
burg by Allied bombers and;the
failure of the' German ground de-

fense during the first air raid on
Wiener Neustadton Aug. 13.

Tho Czech reported that the
chief director . of the German
prison delighted in personally
beating up university teachers.
Some prisoners were forced to
work In a nearby ammunition fac-
tory, he said, while others labored
'Infields:

WSIhurnWntcnn le
m . a t

Ccfsualtv Of War '

Word has beenreceived here of
the death ofPvt Wllburn L. Wat-
son, who succumbedto woundson
September20th In North Africa.
Pvt Watson was.wounded in ac-

tion Sept 17. -

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Pearl Tatum of Big Spring,
hjs father, Jess' Watson of May,

-- Tex.,- two- - sisters, Jessie Pearl
Watson and; Mrs. Edith Starnes,
both of Big Spring,,and his grand-
father, John Watson of May.

Pvt Watson" had been in the
army for three years and was a
member of the national guard for
two yearswhich was madepart of
the 36th division. He attended
school in Colemanand worked as
a farmer In May before being
called to active'service.

Full details of the death of Pvt
Watson are, to follow in a letter
from the war department, his
mother was Informed.

WPB Paper Divisions
Put In New Setup

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP)
War Production Board divisions
handling woodpulp, paper, paper
products and lumber were re-
shuffled today, all being placed
under a new forest products bu-

reau, headedby Harold J. Boesch-enstel-n.

--Arthur Gr Wakeman? former di-

rector of the pulp and paper divi-
sion, was made an assistant to
Boeschenstelnand his division was
split Into two units, the paperdivi-
sion and thepaperboard dlvlsionr
under new chiefs.

The forest products bureau In
effect' is the old commodities bu
reau of WPB, with the lumber and
lumber products division added.
The intention, WPB said, is "to
establish a closer coordination of
pulp wood with other forest prod-uct- a"

and promote the program.
for boosting output oi woodpulp
and paper.

JAP MODELS
RIVERS, Ariz., Oct. 16 UP)

Japanesecraftsmen at the war re-
location center here are building
models of Japanese warships to
help train United States naval
filers to recognize and bomb the
originals.
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Looms
SomeMembers

Favor Taking

StrongerStand
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 (P)

Fresh mows developed in con-

gress today for a more stringent
post-w- ar policy resolution that
would requlro United Nations ac-

tion to set up a world organiza-

tion with military powers to sup-

press future aggression.
Appealing to the senate fcr

prompt action on the post-w-ar

collaboration measure, Chairman
Bloom (D-- V.) of the house for-
eign affairs, committee declared
that congressin 1010 took a "far
stronger" stand for outlawing war
than proposal presently contem-
plated.

Simultaneously, a senate bloc
assailed the post-w-ar resolution
approved by a senate foreign re
lations subcommittee as "vague
in its commitments," and propos
cd alteration of a section which
advises "that the United States,
acting through its constitutional
processes,Join with free ana SOV'

crclgn nations In the establish
ment and maintenance of inter-
national authority with ppwer to
prevent aggression and to pre
serve the peaceof the world."
' The group proposed substitute
advocates:

"That the United States, act
ing , through its constitutional
processes,join with the other
United Nations In the establish
ment and maintenance of an in-

ternatlonal organization to pro
mote cooperation among nations,
with authority to settle interna
tlonal disputes peacefully and
with nower. Including military
'force, to suppressmilitary aggres--
slon andto preserve the peaceor
"the world?"

The group, led by SenatorsBall
.), Burton Hill

(D-- la.) and Hatch (D-- M.), said
this amendementwould be per
mitted to the full foreign rela
tions committee at a meeting
Tuesday.

Ball told reporters the group
want the words "file and sove-
reign nations" eliminated because
it was felt their insertion in tna
resolution prepared under the
direction of Chairman Connolly
(D-Te- of the foreign relations,
commlttee".'canonly be Inter--"
preted as alimitation on the par
entv. authority." .

Democratic Leader Barkley of
Kentucky, who servedon the sub
committeewhich drafted the Con--
nallv proposal In final form, said
'1 think "the resolution worked

ous so carefully by the subcom-
mittee deservesand will attracta
great deal of support"

Both housesof congress were
In week-en-d recessbut there were
these other developments In
Washington:

President John L. Lewis of the
United Mine Workers, calling
union membersto end work stop-
pages In Alabama and Indiana,
said he thought the war JabOi'
board would approve next week a
contract raising' average miners
pay by $1.75 a day.

A new emergeencyboard was
set ud by President Roosevelt to
reconsider wage demandsby the

railroad
employes.
.Rep Jenkins ilWJWo) of Jhe

Republican food committee advo-
cated single supervision over
food, everything from farm ma
chlnerv throush prices to ration
Jng. Hep. Monroney
called the Idea workable.

4,635,700 Barrels
Daily Authorized
4s Crude Output

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UP)
Petroleum atfr

of 4,035,700 barrels a day was au
thprlzed for Novemberby the Pe-
troleum Administration for War
today. The total output Is 3,000
barrels a day less than the Octo
ber production rate.

Production rates for District 3
remain the game as In October
with the exception of Mississippi,
where production was reduced 1,--
001) barrels a day becauseof pro
ductive capacity declines.

Following are the certified daily
rates of production for the south-
west during November, compared
with the rates of production for
October:

Nov. 1043 Oct. 1043
Oklahoma . .. 346,000 345,700
Arkansas .... 81,700 81.700
Louisiana . ,. 375,700 375,700
New Mexico., 116,600 116,600
Texas 1,090,000 -- 1,999,000

Men Of Air Forces
Given Decorations

LONDON, Oct. 16 W) The U,
S. Eighth alrforce and the RAF
decoratedtheir own and eachoth-
er's heroes today with a double
award Koine to Mat. Eueene p.
Roberts,of Spokane,Wash.

Maj, Roberts received both the
U. S. Distinguished Service Cross
and the British Distinguished Fly-i- ns

Crocs, the former for btaaSntt
three nazi fighters during a single
nay.

D. F. C.'s from the RAF Went to
Col. Hubert Zemke, of Missoula,
Ment. Lt. Col. John If. Deruuv.
of San Antonio, Tex., Maj. Gilbert
L. Halwy, of Chickuha, Okla.,
and Ca&t. ChartM P. London, at
Lou Beach. Calif.

On Post-Wa-r PolicyWording
ProgramCompleteFor USO

PresentationMonday Night
Program for the soidlcr variety 1

showi to be presented Monday at
8 p. m. at the city auditorium for

,

parents and next of kin of thoso
In the armed services from How-
ard county was completed Satur I

day by the Special Services de
partment of tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier school.

The parents and thoserelated to
men and women In the armored
forces arc to be treated to the
show "free" in order that they
might understand what the USO
is doing for their boys and girls
over tho nation in tho way of en-
tertainment

STYIJEO

Even while wc fight

)dhmW,?A

Tho program will open with the
315th squadron band playing the
Army Air Corps song with
WAC and soldier chorussinging.
Pfc. Bcrnlce Sclorra will sing
"I'll Seo You Again," and "You

'Are Free."
Sgt Wlnslow Chamberlain will

play trumpet solo and vocal
trio composed CpL Edwin Todd,
Cpl. William Mavromntls and Pfc.
Lester Hall will sing, "Chatta-
nooga Choo Choo" and "Solitude."

Cpl. Stanley Baughwill play
medley "Piano Moods" and tho
band will play "Kansas City
Moods," and medley tunes.
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R. R, McEwen will stake an
followed by a band

number, "Long John Silver." Pfc.
Roso Rineberg will sing "Night
and Day" and "My Man."

CpL Mavromatls wilf play ac-

cordion specialties with Pfc.
George Baur following with a
comedy number, Sgt Hal Harris
will play two novelty
"Listen to tho Rhythm of the
Range," and "Pistol Fackln' Mam-
ma."

Cpl. Philip Tucker will put on a
burlesque skit and the finale will
Include the singing of the national
anthem with' Cpl. Tucker as mas-
ter of ceremonies and thoband
and chorus accompanying.

Bananascut from the tree are
living, breathing organisms,
breathing oxygen and giving off
carbon dioxide.

Completions

IN TOMORROW'SFASHION

a free place,Kroehler is and
is making the furniture tomorrow readyfor you today. Here Posture-For-m, thenew
kind furniture that streamlinesyour living room and gives new relaxation
throughthescientifically seatsand backs.Come thisnewfurniture fashion.

M&WXMm

't?'C?'

keepAmericanHomes

m

YOU

an-

nouncement

numbers,

looking

healthy

jHpw

-

and LOUNGE
? BEST

A deluxe club1 style ensemble
that will brlehten any living

-- room. IUch --covering fabrlcs- ln
all tne newestcolors. Try ints
ensemblein home and see
how lt brightens and stream-
lines even the dullest. Sofa,
lounge chair and Rest Bocker.

GROUP OF SIX KROEIELER SUITES
f.

Your Choice

CAN STILL IUY

46 Well
During PastWeek

AUSTIN, Oct 10 W The rail

ahead
of

of
designed in see

your

road.commIsslQ!t..reported4a-i,cgu--

lar oil well completions for the
week ending today, bringing the
year's total to 1,723 compared to
2,607 a year ago.

There were! no wIMrnl nil wnll.
or gas wells completed during the '
wcejc

Drilling applications
107 for a 1043 total of 3,640against
4,020 In the same period of 1042.

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

IllgiSI

-- w

-- 109.50

ROCKER $ 39.50

-13950

&

Wkrmsms,

SOFA,

numbered

CHAIR

DELUXE 3-P-C. ENSEMBLE

$129.50
No matter what style llvlnr room you prefer

we want you (o see "Posture-Form-" before
buy. Here's a brand new style to stream-in-e

and modernize any heme. The shapes
of the seatsand backsprovide a new relax-
ing comfort. The covering-- fabrics are smart
and durable. Prices are economical too.
Sofa, lounge chair and Kest Rocker,

AT

98.50

BARROW'S
BARROW'S ON

THANKS...,
To all of you who visited us during our open-

ing this past weekl Sorry that wc could hot

servo you allT

Please..Come Back"

The Wagon Wheel
(Formerly tho ChickenShack)

Mr. andMrs; H. M; Ralnbolt

803 EastThird St.
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Bombings Being SteppedUp As Prelude
Latest Blows

DamagingTo

Nazi Output
By JOHN Mi HIGnTOWER

WASHINGTON, Oct 10 (F)
The aerial offensive against Ger-
many appearsnow to be. entering
tho stage of preparation for an
Allied invasion of western Eu-
rope

Attacks constantly Increasingin
forco and frequency probably can
bo expectod from now on aealnut
thoso industries and arsenals es
sential to Germany'sdevelopment
of reserves for tho critical cam-
paign which will start when
Anglo-Americ- armies thrust
across tho English channel.

This Is a conclusion drawn by
some observers hero from tho
American Air Forco assault
Thursday on the great Ball Bear-
ing production center at Schweln-fur- t,

Germany. Widespread con-
cern over tho fact that the opera
tion cost CO flying fortress bomb
ers evoked from official sources
enough Information to show that
the damagedone was worth the
cost.

Consequently the Scheinfurt
raid is down in the books as the
'most important single accom
plishment to date of American
bombing over Germany.

Ranking almost equally in lm
portancoJstho raid made on the
oil refineries ofPlocstl, Rumania.

The long distanceair raid from
North Africa crippled Ploestl's

' output. Allied military authorities
everywhere hailed it as a signal
victory and one which after some
months would virtually diminish
Nazi oil resources, especially 'in
aviation gasoline and high grade
lubricants.

General Henry H. Arnold,
chiefof army airforceT, said" that'
ihcsSchw.einuibombInginocki
ed out 50 per cent of German
production of ball bearings.With
out them planescannot fly, tanks
roll nor guns bo manufactured.

The effect of the reduction in
. ball bearing supply, Arnold said,

will be felt in some Nazi war
manufacturesin a month andwill
bo generally felt throughout Ger-
man Industry in two months.

Why was the decision, as row
revealed in action, made to bomb
Ploestl at exactly the time it was
bombed and Schwelnfurt at ex-

actly the time it was bombed?
"TheariswcFsuggestedis'thafthe

timing was fixed to provide a
maximum contribution to .final
victory In the decisive battleesof
the west.

'
Tho time for evading Europe

from England is one of those mil'
ltary,-- , secrets which, .few men
know; But winter weather ex
pectations now make it obvious

. thatjtha most.favorablecircum-stancc-s
for massoperationsacross

the channel will not occur until
early next year.- full-sca- le cam-
paign' in Northern France then
would' soon profit hugely by the
weaknesspunched into Germany,
this fall and winter by strategic
bombing coordinated with the
grand strategyof the land and sea
force. f

Bomber Commands
"Are"E I irninatird

WASHINGTON, Oct 16 Cff

Elimination of the Second bomb-
er command at Spokane,. Wash.,
and the 20th bomber command at
El Paso, Teoc., was announcedto-

day by the war department.
The two commands, which the

army said were eliminated to re-

duce administrative overheadand
make more men available for duty
overseas,will bo absorbedby' the
Second air force, with headquar-
ters atColorado Springs,Colo. ..

Services In Midland
Today For Mrs. Self

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Donna
Clara Self, 62, who succumbed at
her home early Friday following a
brief illness, will be held at 4 p.
m. Sunday in Midland at the
Primitive Baptist church,

Tho Rev. T. A. Dunn of Crosby-to- n

and the Rev. R. B. Howze of
Big Spring will havechargeof the
services,

The body will be taken overland
by Nalley-Reed- er Funeral home
which has charge of-- the arrange-
ments and interment will be in the
Midland cemetery,

The trunkbackturtle, eight feet
long and weighing 1,500 pounds,
is tho largest of all living reptiles.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleeding". ProtrudlsTi
no matter how Ions standter,
within a few days, without cut-ti- nt,

tying-- , burning;, slouxbJ&t
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and ether rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skla Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douilass Hotel, Bis; Spriar

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a, n. to 4 p. ,

Buy Drfattw gtMspg and Bottda

THE WAR TODAY: Winter Will Be

No Help To Hitler On RedFront .
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Another old ally of the United
Nations, another Russian winter,
is close at hand to cut at tho
wavering Dnieper "blood wall" of
Nazi Invaders and to slash wlthl
ley blasts and numbing cold at
tho foe.

Tho worst winter of dread Wi-
lier has known in Russiais at his
throat It could do mora than
Russian or Allied fighting pow--

Cosden Chatter
By PAT DAVIS

Glad to report that C. F, Dyck-ma- ns

is back on the Job after his
recent Illness, and hope that his
health continues to Improve.

Messrs. Arthur, Bailey, Mc-Gra- th,

and Woodruff of the firm
of Lybrand, Ross Bros. St Mont-
gomery, Dallas, were visitors In
the'office this week.

Mrs. Ted Bishop of Hobbs, N.
M., In visiting her slstcr-in-la-

Mrs. Lucille Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCamy and

Mr. arid Mrs. J. D. Sitchlcr went
to Fort Worth this weekend.The
McCamys will visit Bill's brother,
Lt. Ralph McCamy, who has just
returned from, overseas".He is a
fighter pilot and hasbeen in the
North Africa and Carrlbbcan.
areas.

Tho following raldroad repres-
entatives were In tho office this
week: J. S. Buchanan, general
agent of the Wabash Railroad,
Dallas; G. A. lHenson, genera
agent of the K. C. S. Railway,-- Ft
Worth; R. B. Jennings, general
agent of tho New York Central,
Dallas; and I. M. Robinson of the
Missouri. Pacific,- Abilene. -'

Malcolm Green, a former cm--

was in mo oince xnursaay,
Leonard Blackwell is in Fort

Worth this weekend on business
and will attend theT. C. hr

football game.
Maggie Smith,, is going to La-me- sa

this weekend to. meet, the
new son' and heir of Mr, and Mrs.
Sol Cleveland.

Evelyn Merrill is a weekend
visitor at Fort Sill, Okla.

W. E. Gibson is in Fort Worth
on business.

J. A. Selkirk was in Austin on
buslnessthls week. -

C. T. McLaughlin of Midland
was a visitor in the, office Thurs-
day. Glad to sec Mr. McLaughlin
up and about after his recent Ill-

ness.
Congratulations to the Cosden

Womens ' bowling , team which
turned back the; team from 'the
Club Cafe Wednesdaynight two
games out of three. ,

- Rr L Tollett left Friday night
for New York City to attend a
meeting of the boardof directors.

GeorgeLuck of Fort Worth,
representing International Busi-
ness,achlnes,was in the office,
Thursday.

Sorry to learn that ourporter
Johnnie White, is dangerously
111 in the Big Spring Hospital.He
became HI while visiting in East
Texas, and was moved by ambu-
lance to the hospital here.

In.Graham.
a few days on business.

Betty Ball of Bay City is visit-
ing Mrs. Beth Leudecke,

Linda Jean Watkins, 3 month
D. A. AVatklns,

paid a visit to the office Friday
afternoon and charmed theoffice
personnelwith her smile and big
blue eyes. Seena lot of proud
fathers, but we'd put Mr. Watkins
up- againstany of them.

Ray Balch has lefe our employ
to go to the army, and we wel-
come tho following new em:
ployees: Archer James, W. B.
Ammons, S. P. Huitt, J, D.
Hughes,JesseL.ReynoIdsLL. A.
Whltworth, A. Y. Cavness, Jack
Smith, andOna Beth Gibson.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Lieut, and Mrs. William E, on

left Friday for San
Angelo where he has beentrans-
ferred. Lieut. McElhanon has
been a bombardier instructor at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cherry vbltr
ed in Abilene with Capt. William
T, Cherry. Capt Cherry, fully re-
covered from being adrift on the
ocean in the now famed exper-
ience of the crew of which Capt.
Eddie Rickenbacker was a mem-

ber. Is again in foreign service,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk hare

returned from Austin where Sel-

kirk was on a businesstrip. They
also visited with their daughter,
Patricia, who is a" freshman at
Texas University,

Mrs. ThurtssH Satterflelda h
Royetta left this week for-- Atlanta,
Ga., where they will visit with A,
K, Satterfield and Mrs. Ruby
Nixon.

Bob DUkersoH, fresluaas stu-

dent at A Si M College, spent
Saturday here visiting bis par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Dicker-so- n.

have as guests their son and
daughter, CpL Howard Carmack
of La Junta, Colo., and Mrs.
Noble Kennemur, Mr. Kenne-mu-r,

and son, Johnnie, of Rich-
mond, Calif.

Shorthand of various types has
been used for 30 ceaturtec U

J i- JC

er, for all tho year of unbroken
victories, to break the will of
the German people and tumble
Nazism to the doom that Fascism
has met and is closing in an Ja
nancsc militarism.

It can no longer bo doubted
that the vast Russiansummer of-

fensive which has swept tho Nazi
foe back across the Dnieper was
Moscow designedfrom Its incep-
tion in July to mergo without a
break into another Russian win-
ter attack.

Fall rains could not check his
retirement once his line of last
winter was broken at Kharkov, at
Orel and Bryansk and Smolensk,
at Nevcl and now, far to the south
whero the. Dnieper turns finally
westward to reach the Black Sea,
at fallen Eaporozhc.

Tho great retreat to shorten
Nazi defense lineshas been skill-
fully managed,but lt is not over
by every sign. It has not shorten-
ed the 1,200-mll- o front from the
Baltic to the Black sea, only the
supply lines in tho contcr.

Moscow reports no sign yet of
a German cvaculatlon of the Cri-
mea or the badly dented Dnieper
bend front Both arc menacing
traps that could destroy greater
enemyi forces than were over-
whelmed at Stalingrad.

Nor is the indicated situation
brighter for the Nazi line above
the Dnieper whero subzero cold
and tho terrible menace of Rus-
sian winter maneuverswill strike
first The Nevcd rail key is al-

ready lost, tho Orsha and Vitebsk
bastions quaking under unabated
Russian'pressure.

The scene for the United Na-

tions is bright by contrast with
tho :faco. .It showed, a. year. .ago.
this mid-Octob- 'But nowhero is

And-lt-- is

there that the greatest ally of
them all, another Russianwinter,
Is marshalling for new action that
could bring on the decisive bat-
tles of the war in Europe before
spring comes again.
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Women From Four

TownsTo Be Here

For Church Meet
Tho Woman's Auxiliary of St

Mary's Episcopal church will bo
host to auxiliaries from Midland,
Odessa, Colorado City, and La-me- sa

on Thursday,October21st to
hear Mrs. George Judson speak.

Mrs. Judson is president of the
provincial auxiliary. Thcro will
bo a short prayer service in the
church at 12:30 o'clock and a
luncheonwill follow nt 1 o'clock In
tho parish house.

EnlistedMen Given
DanceAt PostHere
SaturdayEvening

Tho enlisted men of the Big
Spring Bombardier school were
entertained Saturday night with
a danceat the post gymnasiumat
0 o'clock. ;

Tho post orchestra furnished
music and transportation from
the Scttles;hotel was provided for
the, girls. Contestsand games pro-
vided entertainment during the
evening for a large number
which attended.

Bobby PetersHonored
With Shower In Home
Of Mrs. Barfield

STANTON, Oct. 16, Special-Bo- bby

Peters, bride-ele- ct of Ca-

det Bill Simmons' was honored
with a miscellaneousshower Fri-
day afternoon from 4 o'clock to
0 o'clock in the home of Mrs. J.
K. Barfield. 'Other hostesseswere
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. H. M.
Simmcrman, Josephine Houston,
Mrs.. .P. M.. Brlstow II, and Mary
Georgo Morris. -

New York City's high schools
graduatemore than 50,000 pupils
every year.

Moveable type was invented by
Guttcnberg in 1450.
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Next Summer'sCandidatesMay Have

To Give Answers On Travel Queries
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, Oct 10 UP) Any

candidate contemplating a state-
wide campaign tour next summer
should begin now to prepare his
answers to some questions that
could bo embarrassing.

Presuming that tho war and its
demand for gasoline and rubber
will still be in full tilt, citizen
holding an A card pop up
In the midst of a rally out on tho

take his cue from tho
OPA's sticker, and Inquire:

"Was this trip rcaljyjicccssary?"
Nobody's face need be red if

our candidate can hand It right
back with something like this:

"My friend, I stood up all night
on the chair car to como to your
great, growing city, etc."

It appearsthat the flag is down
early enough in advanceof tho
hot days of 1044 to give any rea-
sonably energetic aspirant tlmo

A

comeTO CHURCH

liiskkm

new

eoteM. w

IT, IMS

blend

men

are

to thumb his way
to of state as big

evenas Texas.
It can also bo that the

techniquehas been proven
sure thing several in recent

Official were
as as tomatoes in

but practically everyone
who could persuaded torun for
major, or has
let it be known one way or an-

other his Intentions arc.
To date Ihcrc is not one

announcco for tho

General Gerald C.
in that

Friday also left the
lines open for an or-

derly He said that ho
would not run again for

that if he stayedin pub--

Tiy Is

Lamp Unto
My Feet--r

Our pastor,the Rev. Dick O'Brien, hasreturnedfrom
revival meeting at Port Arthur fill tho

in both services today. At 11 a. m. speaks on
"Restoring Fellowship with God," at 8 m.
on "The Lost Soul's Lament." Wo observe the
Lord's Supper after the morning service. Please
with us today. , - - -

First Baptist Church
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Invasion?
lie ilfo would
and that

was not harmony
national administration.

To tho governor thus 'far
lias had nothing to say.

Neither has
officially his second
term, im-

pressionhas pretty generally got-
ten around that file

thinks tho right has

We have agood

Studio

OccasionalChairs,

End Tables,

Occasional Tables,

New shipments other furniture
items constantly arriving.

Shophere We havewhatyou

want.
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re digging
--deeper
thisYQdixT

Americansall labor andmanagement deservegreat credit for theway

they have been sharing their earningswith their less fortunate fellow-me-n.

Workersstandside by side with their employers and therestof the com-

munity they are digging deep this year for the National War Fund
giving-throug- h their local-campaig- n which is gettingunderway this week.

It united riving for a united cause.

Working people are supportingthe National War Fund because pro-

vides a way to give once for the manywelfare agencies connectedwith

thewar effort. This way overheadcostsare cut to a minimum. Volun--

teer time and energy to-gi- so

give generously. .

The money Is divided thoughtfully in proportion to the need.

Some goes to the USO, our boys' "home away from home" and some

goesto menin prisoncamps some goes to hospitalsandnursing honies

for helpless children of war-tor-n Europeand Asia.

You probablygave last year In small amounts tomany of theseagencies.

Add up what you gave lastyear then DOUBLE IT. You can't give too

much. The need is so great.

The cooperation of workers and management solicited in making

this campaign a quicksuccess. If eachexecutive andbusinessmana-

ger will take Justa few minutesin contactinghis employes for their

subscriptionto the NationalWar Fund and havea report filled out

ready to hand thesolicitors who will call another important war

a minimumj)fLeffQrt.

Think of the time saved for all with Justa few well-planne- d min-

utesof working together.

And you want to makeyour subscription NOW , Just send your

check to Ira Thurraan, Treasurer,NationalWar Fund.

USO
United Seamen'sService
WarPrisoner!Aid
BeltkaWarRelief Sodety
BritiekWarXellefSocletx
FreochReliefFund
Friend of LuMraboarg
GreekWerRslWAwecktioe
NnrweglMiKeKef
Fe&ekWkrXelief
QoeemWt&ebBiaa Fmb4
KueeiemWarRelief
UtedCyaeXeUet
UnitedCMefaeelerekXeHef
UeJtedYteeUYlWFuad
RefugeeReKeflruetoea
VtedState CocwBltteafertfae

Car efKuropeaaChlldrea
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Today's Military Men Are
Healthier Than In 17-1-8

Naw Note From The Oil Field

Communities
Mr. end Mrs. Mike Bransfleld

visited with Dotty In San Antonio
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Durknrt
and C. L. and Aquilla West were
business visitors In Lamesa
Thursday.

John Skcet of Sterling City
visited on tho Mark Nasworthy
ranch Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardner vis-

ited Cooklo at A & M this week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. L, Watklns and

Dcanna.Mario of Garden City

visited with Mr. ana Mrs. W. B.

Dunn and the C. L. Wests Sunday.
Mrs. Mary May of Arkansas is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Butler.

Bussie Young, Anne Mao Walk-

er, Dorothy Tccl, L. C. Abott, W.

J. Tccl, Bex Rabb, ShermanTccl,
Johnny Walker, Jean Cope, Dick

Glllctt, A. II. Hinghopper,
Dlttle Young, Joo Melton Hall, all
of Water Valley attended tho
Forsan - Water Valley Football
game Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,
Jr., ofWestbrook visited with his
parents here Monday.

James Madding of Fort Neches
visited his'mother and other rela
tives in Forsan this week.

Pat Hubbard of Coahoma Is tho
weekendguest of her sister, Mrs.
Woodrow Wickman.

Pfc. Fred Thleme of San An-
tonio is spending this weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Thleme.
Mrs. Tom Barkley of South

Texas is visiting her sister, Mrs.
--Mark- Nasworthy and Mr. Nas
worthy. Mae Williams of San

CONSTIPATION
FREE BOOK Explains

Dangers
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Stomachand Intestinal troubles,
Files and Rectal Disorders are
some of the chronic aliments often

T"caus"eaby constipation and colon
aisoracrs. &ucn common symp--
luiiis as irequeni noaaacnes,dizzi-
ness, nausea, abdominal soreness
and pain are. often nature's warn-
ing of a diseasedcolon. Write to-
day for an informative 40-pa-

book on these ailments. Tho
Thornton & Minor Clinic, Suite
H1069, 028 McGoc St. Kansas
City, Mo. (adv.)

wv For
EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At
Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 v.. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bans:

Angelo wh also fbek INnflar
guest

Virginia Chambera of Big

k her visiting her par-

ents.
Mary Green, Beetle James,and

Iris Dunlop are la Lubboek this
weekend.

Edith IUehardsonle vieiUsg her
parents In Bockwood.

The Baptist congregation an-
nounce a worker's conferencefor
Thursday at the church. A special
program, guest speakers, ana a
luncheon served at noon are fea-
tures of tho day. Everyone Is In-

vited to attend.
Mrs. John P. Kubccka is con-

valescingfrom a broken arm sus-

tained in a fall. recently. She has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Hubert Yeaden and Lieut. Yea--

den and has now been removed
from the hospital to the Yeaden
home.

Mr. and Mrs. "Claud "Kin-
g-

of
Coahoma have moved to the Sun
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie William-
son of Odessa have moved to the
Sun camp. The Williomsons re-

placedJohnnie Williams, who has
moved to south Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gebhart
have moved to Odessato make
their home.

Wall .

NEW YORK, Oct 16 () The
stock market today emergedfrom
a generally satisfactoryweek with
leaders extending Friday's up-
swing by fractions to more than
a point 'The Associated Press
averagetoday was up .1 of a point

held-- at

net advanceof .5 Transfers for
the short stretch totaled 266,810
shorescomparedwith 225,070 lost
Saturday.

Prominent gainers included
Western Union, U. S. Steel, San-
ta Fe, Chrysler, Goodyear, Sears
Roebuck, Homcstake, Texas Co.,

nt Petroleum, Inter-
national Telephone and Anacon-
da. Among laggards were North
American, General Motors, Amer-
ican Can, Sperry, Dow Chemical
and EastmanKodak.

Livestock
FORT "WORTH, "Octr-1- 6 ()

Cattle 200, calves175; steady;cull
and common butcher yearlings
and heifers 6:50 - 0.00; canner
and cutter cows 4.00 - 7.50; med-
ium butchers up to D.50; good fat
calves $11.00; common and me-
dium butcher sorts 7.75 - 0.00.

Hogs 250; steady; butcher hogs
averaging-18-0- 325 pounds at
ceiling price 14.55; lightweights
from fivo cents to 75 cents a
hundred under top hogs; packing
sows 13.75 down.

Sheep 600; steady, common
ewes 4.65.

REINFORCEMENTS
STOCKHOLM, Oct 16 UP) The

newspaper.Social Demokraten re--
ported from Switzerland today
that Germantroops in France had
been reinforcedalong the Spanish
frontier.

Thousandsof years ago.Jthe.In-dlan-s
believed salt turned hair

gray.

"L. L. GULLEY assumesmanagement

of the

Spring

GRILL
106 East Jrd

His friends are Invited to visit him at his new lo-

cation where deliclously preparedmeaJaare tha

order at any hour, day or night.

STEAKS

OYSTERS

Special

Street

FISH

SUNDAY DINNER
Fried Chicken75c and$1

Open Day and Night
L

WASHINGTON, Oet 18 (ff)
Disease k still a dead! eaap
follower of V. 8. armed form
but military medleal report show
thai she uniformed men end wo
men of 1948 are healthier tfcaa
the aoldUH and aatien et JHf
10.

Despite extensive operation la
tropical areas,and the greater la
cldence of malaria and ether
tropical ailments virtually un
known to U. 8. troops la the last
war, the army reported todayless
than three per cent of Its total
personnel has been "non-effee-tlv-e"

by reason of Illness at any
one time. The "non-effcctlv-e"

rate is exclusive of battle

Tho navy reported an ovorall
"non-effcctlv- rato of less than
two per cent also a record low
figure.

Influenza, pneumonia, cerebro
spinal meningitis and other great
killers of 1017-1-8 have been
greatly reduced in virtilencc and
lethal effect by medical advances.

Meningitis deaths averaged 30
to 40 per cent of those afflicted

has reduced the
death rate to three per cent, and
epidemic outbreaks are quickly
controlled by preventive' dosages
of sulfa drugs.

Preventive vaccines against
seven diseases typhoid, small-
pox, tetanus, typhus,yellow fever,
cholera andplague have reduc-
ed the incidence of these former-
ly deadly ills to insignificance.

Figures on the incidence of
malaria are military secrets, for
specific districts, but the army
reported that the disease hits
about 80 men In, 1,000 in foreign
areas.

Dysentery and intestinal ail-
ments have been prevalent
abroad but sulfa treatments have
reduced the time necessary for
recovery. Respiratory ailments,
particularly influenza and pneu--
monia have not reached

proportions noted in
JIBil-- i. U

ino army ana navy rcpuri
greatly lowered veneral disease
ratees,with new methodsof treat-
ment reducing time lost from
duty. The navy reports only 33
men per thousand per year be-

come diseased,and the army's
rate af 25 per thousand (exclus-

ive of inductees suffering from
the diseasewhen inducted) is an
all-tim-e low.

The report on the women' ser-
vices shows"an incidence of less
than ono caseof veneral infection
in 10.000 women in the army and
navy-servic- es.

women soldiers and sailorsparal-
lels male personnel for all ail-
ments save venereal diseases.

ColoradoanHome

After Long Hitch

Of Navy Service
Colorado city, Oct ie

At home for the first time In a
year, Earl Joe Lee, boiler maker
second class of the' US Navy,
visited Colorado City relatives
this week while on leave from sea
duty with a repair ship.

JIo enlisted in the Navy four
years ago, in September1039, ed

his training at Norfolk,
Va., and for the past two and 'a
half years has beenon duty in
foreign-water- s, -

He was a member of the crew
of the U S S Westpolnt, troop
transport and the last ship to
leave Singaporewhen it was evac-uatedj-

February, 1942, Just be-

fore the city fell to the Japanese,

hot spot."
His journeys as a sailor read

like an atlas or an old pre-w- ar

"Join the Navy and .See the
World" poster, but while he owns
having lived through some ex-
citement, he smiles easily and
says, "Well, I have yet to get my
feet wet."

He has been awarded six
medals the Asiatic-Pacifi- c, the
Good Co" ' ct, the American
Theatre, '?qn Theatre, Amer-
ican Defer.:?, and theExpedition-
ary Force one of which he
wore while at home. "The Navy's
full of them," he says.

During his four years service
he has sailedevery ocean, touch-
ed on every continent, and has
been completely around the world
twice. When war was declared he
was three days out of Capetown,
South Africa. Before reaching the
United States agaia he was in
Bombay, Singapore, Colombo in
Ceylon, Aden in Arabia, Suec,
where he "took a look at the pyr-
amids." He visited Mount Slnnal,
Fremantle, Adelaide and Mel-
bourne, Australia.

He stopped in Panama, New
Caledonia,South America, Liver-
pool, Glasgow, Early la 1043 he
was transferred from Me seeead
troop transport to a sub-tend-er

and ia May was assignedto duty
with his present ship. Before the
war he was a member ec the Tus
caloosacruiser crew and was
aboard when President Roosevelt
made two of his erulsee.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat?Bank Bid
Phot 393
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Cotton Farmers
In thesedaysof dire necessity,every bit helps and to those Cotton Farmers who

. respondedto our appealfor a shareof protein feed (cottonseedmeal) we say 'thanks'.

To Milk andMeat producers,the present feed situation is, and will continue to be,
seriousfor sometime. Milk producersparticularly, needmore protein feed now!- - If
"theyrannorgetproperfeedmorevaluable dairvrherds-willbe-3o-ld to packersand-slaughtere-d,

andbeefcattlewhich should go thru feederpenswill also go out unfin-
ished. This will result in a milk famine this winter and meatshortagein thenearfu-

ture. Beef cattle sold youngand unfinished as toproperfatteningwill reducemeat
poundageby thousandsof tons in this statealone.

A little Co-operati-on is all that is needed
to avoidmostof this hardshipendshortage

FACING A CRITICAL PROTEIN FEED
SHORTAGE COTTONSEEDMEAL IS NEEDED. Many of you farmerswerecaught
shortunsuspectinglylast yearand are taking no chances now, by demanding your
full eightsacksof meal for every ton of seedyou sell. For this you cannotbe blam-
ed, if this meal is neededfor; your own feeding purposes. But many of you will not
needandcannotusethis entire amount of mealwithin a year. It is to you .that this
appealis being directed. Milk producersneeda good portion of protein meal now
andmoreto seethem thruthe winter to avoid having to sell out their herds..

The aggregatesupplyof cottonseedmeal should beas great or greater than last
year. The local oil mill hasnot contracted out-of-coun- ty accountsas in normal years--

simply sharingyour cottonseedmeal. You know how much you reasonablymust'
haveduring theyear. You know what you can spare. We ask you to SHARE IX

"NOW!

"When you sell yourseedTwoli'tyoIileseigTTateasmuchofyourcertificate'meal"
asyou can for saleto milk andTfieatproducers? Gins qnd'thecotton oilnTTHwtlI
seethat it goeswhere it ought to go to produce the most food immediately.

Milk andbeefaretwo of our nation'smost important foods. We cannotafford to let
this country run short of theseduring the war period. Babies, invalids, fighting
men,all of us, needthesefoods. Let usall continue to work together . . . no one
should hoard. . . injuries done"to otherssoon reflect and hurt ourselves.
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JThanksagaiilo,thosejhoar(it.heJping

Thanks to thosewho will ....

. . --. s they . 5 i .

must.be fed . .

more meat and
milk are needed

ShareYour Meal . . . Keep Milk

andMeat ProductionComing!

f"3
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This appealfor help is beingmadeby local producersaswell asotherswho appreci-

atethe urgencyof this need. It is the patriotic dutyof all who can, to help relievetho

situationin every possibleway.

M. Hornby R. L, Sherrod Mrs. C. E. Henderson W. L. Whit
F. W. White N. W. Sanders Mareus Davidson
Nile Bailey Lody Davidson Jim Harris
C. WT White

.
Harry Billingtan M. M. Denton

W. H, Denton Walter Davidson J, B. Hodges
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Little Bros.

JoeHamby

Hank McDaniel

Robinson& Sons, Groctrs
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Autumn
Miss Sara
Lieut D. M.
Read At

nnM o nifo..
f SaraReidy, of Mr. and Mrs. William M. Reidy, and Lieut. Donald Maurico John-

son, Bon of Mrs. Dwight of Hurley, N. M., were married by' Emcrie
i Lawrence in tho postchapelattheBig Spring School Friday evening.

- - -- sJLi- ;2"' ?" f Bl

r l
Maurice Johnson

(Kelsey Photo)
Mrs, Donald

'

To Hold
Wednesday

The First Christian church will
hold a Fellowship covered-dis- h

upper at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night at the church for members
of, the congregation and 'their
friends.

The Blue Bonnet class will be
In, charge of the program with
Mrs. B. Housowrlght as chairman
of the committee and the Church
Council will be In charge of the
supper with Mrs. C. Mi Shaw as
committee chairman.

All- members are-urg- ed

the supper.

uHf h whltn chrv

f

Your friends acrossthe seaswill welcome good "books.

"The Christ At The PeaceTable"
Dr. Albert F. GUmore presentsa volume in two parts

"review of the lifer teachings Jesusand building up to the problemsthat will face thePeaceTabloto the making of a New World Order, and how the efficacy ofChrist can solve the problems.

fUNDER COVER," by John Hoy Carlson
This best.seller Tn the non-ficti- class ls"ah "amallnff

revelation of how axis agentsand our enemieswithin are plot-
ting to destroythe United States.
"SO LITTLE TIME," by John P. Marquand

tfhe war and the short time left for what he
wanted were factors in teaching Jeffrey more about himself
and hisworld than he had known before. -

SUMMER"
novel of oneexciting summerin Philadelphia

In 1870 Its centennial celebraUon.

MRS. W. D.
Street Floor Settles Hotel

(Entrance OK East 3rd and Hotel Lobby)

If it's
it,

CUNNINGHAM

(If Ifs sot best

Marriages Occupy The
Reidy Becomes Bride Of
Johnson

Post Chapel
In

santhcmums.
daughter

Stephens Chaplain
Bombardier

wiSw tlsssssHnsPIIBS

Christian Church
Supper

Night

SEND BOOKS OVER THERE

"CENTENNIAL
,A5lnt,eresUnS

THE BOOK STALL
McDONALD, Manager

SlYHata

OFFICER'S CLUB TO
MEET TUESDAY FOR
REGULAR LUNCHEON

The Officer's Wives club will
meet at 1:30 o'clock Tuesday at
the new officer's club at the post
for Its regular luncheon. Host
esseswill be-M-rr.

Ralph Alworth, Mrs. SamuelHawe
and Mrs. Martin Wisoff.

Barbara Freeman of El Paso,
who has been- here this vis-
iting herparents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Freeman, left Thursday ac-
companiedby her mother to visit
in-N- ew Orleans, La..-fo- r- ew-

days.

haveit or you won't

& PHILIPS
we won't have it)

Petroleum Bldg

"THE SMARTEST PEOPLE"

Are the oneswho are doing their Christ-
masshoppinga little bit everyday they
know that we are getting in a few items
daily and they are making Christmas
shoppinga pleasureby shoppingnow.

,
perfumery we

firrd

the

and

week

Ceremony
Friday Night

carnations and gladioli, Miss

uno ceremony was roaa at.
J:30 o'clock and cathedral
:apers in silver candelabra
jurncd on cither side of the
iltar.

Tho bride, given In marriage by
her brother, JamesFrancis Bcidy,
wore a two plcco ensemble of
jray crepe. The Jacket was fash-
ioned with a sweetheartneckline,
wide pcplum and leg-- o' mutton
sleeves. Her hat was of ,bluc,
feathers andher corsagewas of
orchids.

Music ,

As prc-nuptl-al solos, Mrs. Ed-
die McElhannon sang "Ava
Maria" and "Oh Promise Me," ac-

companiedat the organ by Helen
Dulcy, who played the traditional
wedding marches, and "I Love
You Truly" during the ceremony.

Lighting tapers during the
service were Lieut. Blchard Cope-lan- d

and Lieut Brlesmiestcr,
ushers.

Tho bride was attended by her
sister, Mary Reidy, who was at-

tired In a brown suit with egg-

shell blouse.Her accessorieswere
brown and her corsage jof talis-
man roses.D. R. Johnsonwas the
best man.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. Dwight Stephens,
mother of the bridegroom of Hur-
ley, N. M., Mrs. Loyd Batch of
Albuquerque, N. M., aunt of the
brldcgropm and James Francis
Reidy, brother of the bride.

The bride was graduated from
the Big Spring high school In
1937. and has been employed at
Cosden-Re- f Inery--f or-t- ho .past--f our.
years. She is a member of the lo-

cal chapter of the Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

Tho bridegroom attended the
University of Albuquerque and
was 8tatlonedat'
Bombardier School as a bombar-
dier instructor until recently.

The couple will be at home in
San Angelo where Lieut. Johnson
is now stationed.

Girl ScoutsMake

RlansJorWeeL
Oct. 31 --Nov. 6

Two new leaders, Mrs. Eugene.
Magruder.and Mrs. Henry Covert,
met with Brownie Troop 16 at the
First Presbyterian church Friday
afternoon. Mrs. M. A. Cook Is
leader-- of-- the eroup Plans were.
made'for Girl Scout week from
Oct. 31 to Nov. 6.

New members present included
NarIdene-,Choa-te; Marilyn--Jac- k

son, Nerita Cross, La June
Haynes, and Anna Mae Thorp....

Work on second class badge
activities was completed Friday
by members of the Blue Bonnet
troop when members met at the
First Jtresbyterlan..church1

Plans were made for a program
during Girl Scout Week. Appli-

cations for seven new members
were made.Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
Is leader of the group- -

,Members of Beaverette Troop
Five learned the choral, chant for
girl scout week when they met at
the Wesley .Memorial jneiaoaisi
church Saturday afternoon with
their leader, Mrs. O. S. Edmunds,
Jr.

Reports showed that 121 boxes
of Christmas cards had been
sold, "The group also voted to
chance meeting hour from 1

o'clock to 3 o'clock Saturday at--

lerooonto2tfclockjo 4 o'clock
on Saturday.

Others present were Marilyn
Carpenter, Mary Louise Davis,
Charlotte Long, Joyce Bly, Norma
Lou Rose, Doris Jean Clay, Sue
Caroline Wesson, Sue Nell Nail,
June Cook, Bonnie Joyce Demp-se-y,

La Rue Tucker, Rebecca
Rogers,Jean Robinson,Veva Jean
Apple, Jacquelyn Flynt, Doro-

thy Dyer, and a new member,
Nina Currle.

TRAINMEN LADIES
MEET FOR SESSION
AT WOW HALL

Members of "the Trainmen Lai
dies met at the W. O W. Hall Fri-
day for a business session and
announcementwas "made that the
attendance contest is now tied
between both teams.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs. A. J.
Allen, and Mrs. W. E. Phillips.

Present were,Mrs. W. O. Wes
son, Mrs. Li. x. Moore, wrs. m. u.
Knowlei, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. G. B, Pitman,
Mrs. W. R. Davis, Mrs. E. O.
Hicks, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. C,
A. Schull."

Mrs. H. W, McCandless,Mrs. G,
S. Hagsdale, Mrs. Curtis Hood,
Mrs. George Hill. Mrs. T. S.
Roberts. Mrs. J, C. Buna, Mrs.
F. G, Powell,

Mrs. W. 11. Dunn asd sea
Jackie are here from Fort Worth
visiting Mrs. Dugan's mother,
Mrs. J. O. Tansltt and atbarrela-
tives. ,

FIRST WAC AND

SOLDIER WEDDING

HELD AT POST
The first wedding, at tho Big

Spring Bombardier School, unit-
ing a WAC and a soldier In wed-
lock, took place In the post chapel
Friday evening, when Pvt. Bar-
bara J. Hoolc, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gcorgo M. Hoolc of
Charlotte, N. C: and Dale
Francis, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Francis of Troy, Ohio, wcro mar-
ried.

Tho ceremony was read at 0
o'clock by Chaplain, Emcrie Law
rence and all members of the
wedding party were WACs and
enlisted men.

WjWk
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Mrs. Dale Francis
The bride was attended by Cpl.

Claire Maxfleld, maid of honor,
and. Cpl.' Edwin Todd was best-ma-n.

Bridesmaids includedCpl.
Paula Hay, Pfe. Bernlce Sclorra
and Pfc Dorothy Brlttlngham.
Groomsmenwere Sgt. Eddie Jen--

and Cpl.
jamesruarroii.

The bride was graduated'from
Sacred Heart Academy in Bel-
mont, N. C, and taught dancing
In Charlotte, Belmont and sever

towns.-
She served as an accompanist
for a dancingstudio for one year
and was a Red Cross nurse's"aide
for eight months before enlisting
in the WAC.

The bridegroom attended Ohio
Northern University and was
graduated from Bluffton College
in Bluffton, Ohio, where he re-

ceived his B. A. degree. He was
employedon the staff of theTroy
"DalljFNews; LimaNewsr Dayton
Herald and more recently the
Dayton Journal. He served as
pastor of the First Methodist
church at .Fort Recovery, Ohio
and was a radio commentatorand
presented variety programs over
WLOK, Lima, WING, Dayton and.
WHIO, Dayton. He. was on the

--cutlve committee of' the Dayton

chapter of the American
NewspaperGuild, and also, served'
as secretaryand treasurer.

The romance started several-month-s

ago when Pvt. Hoole ar
rived at the local post and was
assignedto public relations office
where Sgt. Francis was stationed.

Pvt. Hoole, talented musician
and Sgt Francis, comedian, team-
ed up for magic and comedy acts
andappearedJnJloor shows andl
programs at the camp. From this
asquaintancc came the plan to
make the team a permanent one.

Following the ceremony, the
couplo. left for .a .wedding trip. to.
El Paso', Juarez andSan Antonio.

Following the wedding cere
mony, the bridal couple was enter
tained with a reception In the
WAC dayroom by personnel"of the
WAC- - detachment A, wedding
cake, topped, with a miniature
brido and bridegroomwas served
with coffee.

Couple Married
In Parsonage

Gayle Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Green of Odessa,
and Jim Carroll of Brownsville
were married in the parsonageof
the East Fourth Baptist church
hursday evening, by the pastor,
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham.

The bride was attired In a
beige suit with black accessories,
and was attended by JeanJohn
son.

Tho bridegroom was attended
by W. L. Johnson.

Following the ceremony, a din-
ner party was held at the Craw-
ford hotel honoring the couple.

Thoso attending were Olaa
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. W, L.
Johnson, Mrs. Llllle May John-
son, Mrs. James L. Johnson, Jr.,
Mrs. Louise Woods and Jean
Johnson,

The couple will be at home In
Guatamala, Central America,
where the bridegroom is employ-
ed by Pan American Airlines.

San Angelo Couple Wed
In Church Parlor Here

Mrs. Joyce Hennon and Alvls
Groves,both of San Angelo .were
married here Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the parlor of the East
4th St Baptist church with the
pastor, the Rev, R, E. Dunham,
reading the single ring ceremony.

The couple was attended by
FernBradford of San Angelo. Mr.
and Mrs, Groves will mako their
home In San Angelo where he is
employedin the automobilerepair

Spotlight In Local Society News

ocie
The Big Spring

PagoEight

Miss Eny'dy Prager To Be
Married) To Lieut Clark
In Fort Worth Today
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Miss Emily Prager

RecentBride Given
Gift Tea And Party

FORSAN, Oct. 1G. Special
."Tolionor Mrs. HowardBennett7
the former Gwendolyn Mohroney,
Mrs. J. N. Lane and. Mrs. R. A.
Chambersentertained with a gift
tea from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock
Friday-afternoo- n.-

Roses and cosmos decorated
the rooms and the; dining table
was centered with ,a- two-tiere- d

wedding cake topped with a mln-oatu- re

bride and groom. The cake
was flanked by green candles In
crystal' candelabras.'

Guestswere received by the
hostesses, the honoree and her
mother, Mrs. G. L. Monroney.
MjHA. Chamber's presided at
the punch bowl.Guests" register-
ing In the bride's book were Mrs.
O'Barr Smith, Mrs Bill Conger,
Jr., Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs. W.
C. Russell, "Mrs. S.-- C. Cowley,
Mrs. Delbert Bardwell, Mrs. .

Al-

fred Thlcme, Mrs. Bleese Cath-car- t,

and Mrs. R. L. White, Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. J. C. Scudday,
Mrs. W.-- B.-- Dunn,-- Mrs. Dan Mc-Ra- e,

Virginia Chambers, Marie
Warren, Evelyn Monroney.
. Sending gifts we're Mrs. M. J;

BransfieldTMrsrKennetlrCowleyr
Mrs. Walter Gressett, Mrs. BUI
Johnson,Mrs. Margaret Madding,
Mrs. J. I. McCoslin, Mrs. C. H.
McKclvy, Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. J.
W. Griffith, Mrs. Vera Harris,
Mrs. Myra Harris, Mrs. J. N.
Lane.
. JVtau J.B.Hlcks,. MrsDjAt
Heatherington, Mrs. C. E. Hen-
derson, Mrs. O. B. "Warren, Mrs.
George Rodlne,Mrs. G. G. Hayes,
Mrs. Claud Wolf, all of Big
Spring, Aqullla West, and JCather--.
Ine Moore of Corpus Christl, Mrs.
John Wall and Mrs. George

of New York, and Mary
and Hope Broadway of Bcevllle,
Tex.

Befty Collins Becomes
Member Of 'W flub

Betty Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Collins, has been
elected Into the women's honor
organization of Abilene Christian
College-.-

"W" Club qualifications for
membership are classification as
a sophomore, average of "B" or
more, high Christian conduct and
outstanding participation in some
field of work or service to the
school. Candlelight Initiation
ceremonies were held Tuesday
evening, October 12, in the par-
lors of the girls' dormitory.

PLEASE

YOUR

BEAU

Daily Herald

Sunday, October 17, 1943

Couplo To Make
Homo Hore After
Honeymoon Trip

Miss Emily Prager, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Prager' of
Big Spring, and Sgt Joseph
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Clark of Port Washington,
Wise, will be married at high
noon today in Fort Worth with
Rabbi Philip ' Graubard reading
the doublering ceremony In the
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs.
Ben Zimmerman, 2517 Hemphill.

The bride, to bo given In mar-
riage by her, father, will wear a
victory blue dress with navy ac-

cessories,and she will cary a
whito Biblo topped with white
orchids. '

Tho couple will stand beneath
a canopyof pink and white carna-
tions and Mrs.. Sam Morris of
Fort Worth will sing "Because"
and "I Love You Truly." "Llaber-strauh- i"

will be played duringthe
ceremony.

Following the wedding service,
a luncheon andreception will be
held. The table Is to be covered
with a Normandy, lace cloth, cen-
tered with cut flowers and the
lweddlngcake.., flanked ..by ,old
fashioned candelabras.

Following the reception, the?
couple will leave for Mllyaukee,
Wis. for a short honeymoon.The
bride will wear a three piece
tweed-su- lt with brown acces-
sories. Upon return, they will re-
side In Big Spring where Sgt.
Clark Is stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier School.

Wedding Guests
Those attending the wedding

and.luncheon'will bo Mr. 'and
Mrs. Morris Prager, parents of
the bride, Pfc. Joel Prager, broth
er, Mrs. Edward Clark and Mrs.
Sam Wiletsky, mother and sister
of the bride groom of Port Wash-
ington, Wis., Mrs. A. J. Prager
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prager
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Prager of Midland, Mr., ana Mrs.
B. Karlltz, Breckenrldge, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Shelnberg,Miss Marvelle
Sheinherg;Mr. and Mrs. R. Zim-
merman. Mr. and Mrs. JR. iRoss
and A. Fram, all of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Ginsberg of Shreve;
port. La., Mrs. H. Prager grand-
mother of the bride, Mrs. A. Kasl- -

TOovr Mr." nd-Mrs-

man, Mr. and Mrs. RayraonaZim-
merman,Mrs. Sam Welnsteln and
Miss Dorothy Welnsteln, all of
Fort Worth, Philip Prager of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. S.
Shelnberg-an-d Miss Gloria Sheln-
berg.

Mrs. R. A. Fullen Is
HostessTo Her Club

FORSAN, Oct f6, Special
Mrs."R. A. Fullen" entertained her
sewing club at her home this
week and tea towels were made
by members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. A. Heatherington,Mrs. E.
E. Blankenship,Mrs. Jake Green,
Mrs. Tom Smith, and Mrs. Henry
Starr.

HOME NURSING COURSE
HAS FEW VACANCIES
FORTHOSE APPLYING

Those Interested In taking a
home nursing course areadvised
that vacanciesstill exist, in the
class being taught byMiss Jewel
Barton, registered nurse. New
membersmay Join If they attend
the classMonday at 8 p. m. at the
high school In room 110. The
class meets each Monday and
Thursday evenings.
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Get one of our new hah conditioning treatments to bring

out the highlights in your hair.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
Ina McGowADl Proprietor

Settles Hotel Phoae42
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Brans-I-s
Tide ford, above, tho

lormcr Jov Lane of Forsan.
whoso marriago In Los Angeles,
Calif.1, on September 25th was
announcedrecently by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lane.
Mrs. BranSford was graduated
from Forsanhigh school and at-
tended Abilene Christian Col-
lege and TexasState College for
Women. Bransford, who also
attended ACC, is now employed
In defensework in Wilmington,
Call.'.

CadetNurseCorps
Training To Open
At Austin Hospital

Girls with a desire to servetheir
country and at the same time
learn a profession that will help
them after the war will be inter-
ested to know that the Bracken--
ridge Hospital School of Nursing,--

Austin, is cooperating with the
government In' training nurses.

A class for U. S. Cadet Nurses
Corps'Is to begin on November1st
and theDirector of Nurses,

Austin 22, Tex..
can be contactedfor full informa
tion.

The qualifications necessaryare
that the Slrl be a craduntn nf nn
accredltedhlglujschoolintheup--.
per.quarter of the class; she must
dc oeiweenn ana az years or age
and. In good mental and nhvsical
health.

The cadet nurse orocram offo
an educationpaid for by the gov
ernment including tuition, books,
Uniforms. JIll1 nnvt lR n mnnlh
for the first nine months: $20 per
month for the next 20 months:
ena ?ju a montn foe the last six
monthstraining.

The Brackcnridgo hospital has
Ideal living quarters and is affi-
liated with the Universltvof Tex.
as in basicsciences, and offers not
icsa uiau ou nours college creauon
graduation from nursing school;
and accreditedtralnlnc for rllcl- -
blllty fprjRed Cross Nurse Corps.

CosdenEmployes Hold
First Dance Of Fall
Season-At-Settl- es

Cosden employes and their
guests were entertained Saturday
evening with the first of a series

"

of fall parties to be held at the
Settles hotel. Nickelodeon fur-
nished the music and refreshments
wereserved.- The personnel,

Tn charge "of ar-
rangements and a largo number
attended.

srO&&

H I RICH HI
H I &"' HuucriRM H

. $1.7S Im R0. 43.00 th

Ioo $75
tax m

A tacious-rld- t night creamfor
dry, sensitivetlcio. SmoothTuwy
Rich Crtam on face sndthroatat
bedtime to help guird against
flsky roughness, , .'tiny lines
around the eyesdueto dryness.By
morning, your sklnfeels smoother
...looks more youthful)

mim--m
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AnnouncementOf

Maxine Howard's ..

Wedding Is Made
Announcement has been made)

of the marriage of Virginia Max-lif- e

Howard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Howard of Big Spring,
and Raymond Ruel Roberts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Roberts of
Wcstflol Mass.

HV J&y afff 4 jJssssH

' ''..H.nMrs. R. R. Roberts
(Bradshaw Ptoto)

, The, couple was married in '

Hartford, Conn.'June 29th by tho
Rev. Horace Bean,Jr., Methodist
minister.

The bride was attired In a
brown suit with brown and
white accessories,and her cor-ja-ge

was of red roses.
Following the ceremony, tho

couple was honored with a wed-
ding dinner In the home of tho
bridegroom's sister.

Among guests attending tho
wedding dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Rayford Lllcs, former Big
Spring residents.

The bride formerly attended '
the Big Spring high school.

The couple is now at home at
1618 Memorial Avenue in West

'SpringfleldpMass.

CALENDAR
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF

CHRISTIAN SERVICE meets at
the First Methodist church at 3
o'clock for the beginning of a
mission study which will be dir-
ected by Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
meets atthe church at 3 o'clock.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN' SERVICE meets at
tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
church at 3 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY meets
In circles. The Christine 'Coffeo
circle meetsat the churchat 2:45
o'clock and the group will .go to.
the surgical dressing room; East.
Central circle meet at the Red
Cross at 3 o'clock; Lucille Rcagjn
'circle meets with" Mrs. Bill Max-
well at 1008 Nolan at o'clock and
the Mary Willis circle mets with
Mrs. Dannie Walton, 504 Scurry
street-at-36cloc-

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUN-
CIL Study club will meet at 2:30
o'clock with Mrs. Frank Smith,
505 Gregg.
THE WOMAN'S Auxiliary of St

Mary's Episcopal church will,
meet as follows: St Mary's unit
in the parish house at 3 p. m.;

" "anoTStAnneVTinlt "at "MrsTTJr "

M. Penn's, 708 West Park, at 8
p. m.

)

Tu S SY
RICH

CREAM

LIMITED TIME!

WALGREEN
AGKNCY - System --,, Service

UKUU biUKK
3rd and Mala Phasem

awtwzu
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Hallowe'en Party
Held For Entre Nous
Club Members

Hallowe'en decorations, were
used In tho party appointments
when Mrs. R, F. Bluhm entertain-
ed tho Entro Nous club In her
homo Friday.

Flowers were yellow cosmos
and tallies, refreshments and
prize wrappings carried out the
color theme.

Mrs.jJ. E. Prltchctt Won high
scoroT nncT Inngo prizes went to
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson. Frizes were war
savings stamps.

"During a businesssession, Mrs.
Johnson was elected as president
of the club for the new year.

Others present were Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. Guy Stlncbaugh,Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. C. Y.
Cllnkscalcs..Next hostesswill be
Mrs. Cllnkscalcs.

Could Henry VIH Have Had
StomachUlcer Pains?

History tells how Henry VIII
would gorgehimself with food and
suffer afterward. Don't Ignore

sufferings. Try Udga forJrourof ulcer and stomachpains,in-
digestion,gas pains,for heartburn,
burning sensation,bloat andother
conditions causedby excess acid.
Get a 25c box of Udga Tablets
from your druggist. First dose
must convince or return box to us
and get DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
BACK. At Collins Bros. Drugs
and drug storeseverywhere. adv.

Despite tfieT "

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUTriT- Y-

Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELS.EY
PHOTOS by

of.
800 Runnels Ph. 123

SYMBOLS

"SURRENDER"
A SET TO THRILL THE HEART OP

ANY BRIDE. PERFECTLY MATCHED

IN BRILLIANCE AND BEAUTY . V .

"CODDESS" . . . DRAMAT.

ICALLY RADIANT BAND

fl.Il
WflKLT $4950

TEXAS'

k. Jk. j. .Hfat--

y
Daily Herald
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Study Club Opens
Its New Season
With Luncheon

STANTON, Oct. 10, Special
Stanton Study club met for
luncheonIn tho home of Its presi-
dent, Mrs, John F. Prlddy, Thurs-
day at 1 p. m. to reassemble for
the fall season.

New officers were Introduced
anlong with new members. Mrs.
Dale Kelly, retiring president
spoke, and Mrs. John F. Prlddy,
incoming president spoke briefly!
Resume of tho new years pro-
gram, "The United States in a
New World," was given by MrSi
Ira Williams, program chairman,

Mrs. J. Howard Hodgo of Mid-
land, president of the eighth dis-
trict Texas Federation of Wo-

men's Slubs, gave va review of
''Peaceand Post-W- ar Planning.

Place cards were ships and
places were set for Mrs. Hodge,
Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs. Dale
Kelly, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. Ira
Williams, Mrs. Raymond Black-
ford, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mrs. James .Jonces, Mrs.
Earl Burns, Mrs. Charles Tar-ranc- e,

Mrs. Floyd Smith, Fern
Hodge, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs. George
Blocker.

Marilyn Keaton Is

NamedNew Band

QueenAt Game
Identity of the Big Spring high

school" band queen wasrevV l'i
Friday night at the half of .the
Big Sprlng-Lames-a football game
when band director Dan Conley
presented Marilyn Keaton with
thequeen!sbouquet

The band formed a circle in
the center of the field while a
color guard and the drum major-
ettes escortedMiss Keaton to the
center of the field. Then while
the bandmembers kneeledIn the
circle, playing "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart," the bouquet was
presentedto the new queen.

Selectionof the new queenwas
made on the basis of slogans
which were sold before the game

high school membersand Miss
Keaton won the highest number

votes. Last" years hand queen
was Billie Frances Shaffer, who
was also a baton twirl er with the
band. .

. 't
$250

EASY CREDIT
i

"SHEILA" ... A LOVELY

FISHTAIL WEDDINS BAND

WKKLY
12.00 $125

Big Texas

! MLOVEJfl''

Wise are taking advantage of Shaw's convenient
lay-awa-y plan and are doing their Christmas choosingearly.

GREATEST JEWEIERS

a,

c

Spring,

shoppers

Miss Opal McAahon Becomes
Bride Of Burglss Dixon In
Ceremony Read Jt Lubbock

The marriageof Miss Opal McMahon, dighter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McMahon of
Big Springand Lubbock, and BurgessDixoiion of Mrs. Annie H. Dixon of Big Spring,
took place Saturdayevening at 7 o'clock inP parlor of the First Methodist churchwith
Dr. H. I. Robinson, pastor, readinga singletag ceremony.

Tho bridal party stood before analtar Miked with basketsof gladioli and lighted
wim tapersin canaciaDra,

receding tne ceremony,

lM.Ki75 'tii..; j.m& iawi5igssat

i(VKJ'A.i' Jife?i.Ki,t!fficssiia
t Mrs. Burgess Dixon -

Social AndrBusiness

ForsanP-- T. A. FridayEveninc
FORSAN. Oct. 16 (Special)

Mrs, Bill Conger, Jr.,,presided at
thejBpecial meeting and social of
tho Parent-Teach-er , Association

All About College, .

High SchoolAnd

Many Activities ;
By JEANNE DICKERSON,

, The" school'board recently an-

nouncedthat the riew report card
system, which goes Jnto effect
next week, is designed .to,glvo the
arentsr"annoreaccUratereport

on' the progress of the students.
In place of the former E, S and
IT the grades A, B, C, p. and F
are to be used. (The students are
to be'gradedon the basis of. aver-
age gradesfor the. six weeks and
on-th- elr conduct.

An A Indicates very good
grades, B, good; C, satisfactory;
D, unsatisfactory and F, falling.
C Is the lowest passinggrade. At
the end "of each term, a special
grade on average work for the
entire semesteris to be given to
students,

Capt. Olie Cordlll, a former
Steer, spoke school
assembly Friday. Capt. Cordlll,
who received mention for

has also proved him-
self an In theatres of
war.

. t

El Rodeo Annual sales defin
itely clos'e Monday1, Only 292 have
been, sold, leaving a total of 200
to be bought between now and
the deadUne.

, The home economics classes of
Miss Fern Smith havo formed a
club In memoryof the plane "Ira
Angel H" and E. G. Christensen
who was a gunner on It. Pat
Cochron has been elected presi
dent, and Evelyn Green, vice
president.

By BETTY BOB DILTZ
Home may change to some col

lege students but it hasnt to us.
Maybe five weeks .Isn't long
enough to, test but everyonelooks
the same; seems the same, and
does tha same. v After ajl home
wouldn'Lbe different oyer night
It's the 'College Joe's and Jane's
who make the change.

Some "kids", may want things
to be different because ittmay bi
a sign they are grown-u-p after
five weeks" at college but from,
general Impressionwe would say
the averagecollege boys and girls
like things last . the, way they
Were. '

Parents may not think their
child is eager to get home but
when week-end- s roll around prac-tlcal- ly

all students begin to
coun hours before they will be
back to their 'good old home
tswn. College life dees keep the
student busy, not too busy
though, to stop and mention his
home town each day.

College is probably all that stu-

dents talk about when they are
bone, but ittver fear, HOME Is
praeUeaUy-- all that .etudeote tilt
about wbea at College.

i.
Virginia BeufiamDie piayca

- - -Meet HelBy

held at the .jnnaslum Friday
evening. J

Group slnglrjwas led by Mrs.
Conger,Mrs. 'ED. Wlllianft, and
ML M. McClirjck. Dan McRae
introduced thctaculty members.

Games were jrected by Camil-

la Holsagcr 4d refreshments
were servedbyne social commit-
tee including is. "Williams, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard.Irs. Earl Hughes,
Mrs. D. W. RJerson, and Mrs.
Jeff Green.

The associate'agreed to buy
first aid kits' .the first eight
grades, during'a businoss ses-
sion.' - The se'end grado pupils

Presentwere fr. and Mrs. L. H.
Greaves,Mr. art Mrs. M. M.

Mr. ai Mrs. J. T. Hol-llda- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Wlckman, Mr. id Mrs. G. L.
Monronev. Mr.nd Mrs. J. R.
Templeton, Mr.lnd Mrs. Roy C,
Dayis, Mr. andIrs. BUI .Conger.
Jr., Mr. and Mr J. B. McDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. D5V. Roberson.
'' Mr. and MrsJ. D. Leonard,
Mr. and Mrs. AS. Thompson,Mr.
and Mrs. AlfrecThleme, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Gre, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay C. Bedell,fr. and Mrs. Dan
McRae, Mr. ancMrs. J. M. Craig,
Mr. and Mrs. J. White.

Mrs. Bleece iathcart, Mrs. O.
S. Clark, Mrs.S. L-- West, Mrs.
Lela Goln, MrTS. D, Williams,
MW. G. F. Dujan, Mrs.' J. B.
Green,Mrs. R). Fullen, Mrs. W.
T. Creelman,Js. R. W. Cranflll,
Mrs. H. R. Mo.

Camilla Holier, 'Bessie Jam-
es, Myrtle Chdre, Iris Dunlop,
Pat Hubbard,Wary Green and
AqulllaTWestT '

Robert Wrlai storekeeperfirst
class for the n)y, is here visiting
his aunts, Mr; Ora Blankenship,
Mrs. Aubreyjijublett and Ray
Young, en roul to Fort Worth to
visit his mothe Wright, who was
stationed at larl Harbor during,
the Japanesebrprlse attack, has
just returned im Australia where '

he' has spent fie past IB months.

lira. JamM
DdglaseHotel Off Lobby

"i Lrovo xou Truly" ana "An,
sweet Mystery of Ldfo" ana
accompanied Ina Bacon who
sang "Because."

Miss Gamble played "Bridal
Chorus" from Wagner's "Lohen
grin" for the processionaland of-

fered "To A Wild Rose" as the
vows were exchanged.

Tho bride woro a soldier blue
wool dress with black accessories
and a corsageof Talisman roses.
Mrs. O. L. Click of Hereford, who
served her sister as matron of
honor, wore a gold crepe dress
with black accessoriesand a cor
sage of roses.

J. C. Douglass of Big Spring,
Dixon's cousin, was bpst man.

At Home Here
After a short trip, tho couple

will bo at homo In Big Spring.
Tho bride,' a former Student at

Texas Technological College, has
been on the editorial staff of the
Lubbock Avalanche - Journal for
several years. Dixon, also a form-
er student at Tech where he serv-
ed as editor of the Toreador,cam-
pus newspaper,worked in the
Library of Congress beforo enter
lng tho army from which he re
ceived a medical discharge last
January. Ho is news editor of
the Big Spring Dally Herald and
Is a memberof the Klwanls club.

Out-of-to- guests Included
tho mothers of the couple; Mr.
Click and son, Jesse,Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Hutson,Mr. and Mrs. H. Hig--
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dickson,
all of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde McMahon and. son, Clyde,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harris McCand-les- s,

Mrs. Douglas and daughter,
Frances, and Mrs. Dora Vanda- -
grlff,jdlofRlgSprlng..

Two New Members
Meet With Girls
Club In Forsan

The Future Homemakers of
Forsan met Friday afternoon with
two new members, Patricia Ann
and Weona Ledbcttcr, present.

Joyce Jean Scwell, president,
selected a social committee and
vice president, Dorothy, Mae
Prlchard, named the program
committee.

The songleader,Doris Whlrlcy,
Introduced three new songs for
the dub to sing. Lavonne Hoard
spoke on tho reasons for parlia
mentary rules.

Vona Belle Grant explained
methods of voting:' Norma Ro
berts talked on making voting
motions; and Haroldlne West dis
cussed nominations.

Those namedon the social com-
mittee were Lavonne Hoard, Eva
Smith, and Lovera Wilson. Those
on the program committee are
Dorothy Mae Prlchard, Danna-be- l

McRae, and Weona Lcdbelter.
Others present were Dorothy

Jean. Gresset, .Mary Frances
Oglesby, Blanche Drake, Bobby
Louis Cathart. Boots Jones, La
Vlrnia Thleme,' Pauline Pike,
Beatrice and Velma Rowl, Char
lene Greavy, Wanada Whlrley,
Sue PlpklnrGoldle-Marie-and--La

Rue May, Eva Smith, Seiatlna
Lujan, Bobble Fern Bedell, Har
oldlne West, and Miss Mary

LGreen, sponsor.

PlaceYour Order Early
for

Christmas

Cards
We have a special box of as-

sorted cards .,.,., 2L.wltluen.yc--lope- s
. . . which will be printed

with your name for only $2.50.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hour. See our selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELRY

115 East 3rd

HOME FRONT

MORALE

Easoa,Mrr.
Phone 352

lit us care for your hair needsend help you keep the
itraptive appearanceso necessary for bolstering the
etermlnatlea of our fighting men.

JOUJH BEAUTY SHOP

Activities
at the USO

OCTOBER 17-2- 3

SUNDAY Volunteer Hostesses.
0,00 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:00 2:30 Informal classic re-

cordings.
3:30 5:30 Finger painting In

lobby, Mrs. Mary Locke.
Recording hour, Mrs. Marie

Walker in charge.
5;00 - 7:00 Hospitality Hour.

Ladles of the First Baptist
church.

MONDAY University Women
and B & PW Club,

0:00 - 10:00 Informal activities.
0:19 Let's Sing Miss Helen

Dulcy and Mrs, L. A. Eu- -

banksin charge.
TUESDAY Hyperion Club.

Freo Alterations.
0:30 Game Night.

WEDNESDAY 1030 Hyperion
Club.

3:30 Service Wives Club.
0:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post. Mrs. F. V. Klmzcy
general chairman.

8:30 Meeting of all GSO Girls.
Howard Bell In charge.

THURSDAY Modern Woman's
Forum.

0:r0 Bingo Party.
FRIDAY Volunteer Hostesses.

8:00 Ballroom class, Mary Ruth
DUtz in chUrgCj

0:00 Reopeningof squaro danc-
ing class. Special invitation
extended to service men
who would like to learn to
square dance.

SATURDAY VSO and Music
Study' Club.

4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open, cook-
ies and coffee.

8:00 Recording hour.
0:00 - 11:00 Informal dancing

GSO girls.

All club sponsorsand girls who
hold GSO cards or who belong
to a girl sponsoredclub aro re-
quired to attend an important
business meeting which will be
held att he USO Wednesday even-
ing at 8:30 under tho direction of
Howard Bell, director.

Now regulations will be an-

nouncedand plans made for win-t- er

activities.

The alteration department at"
the Big Spring USO club is doing
a record businessthese days, and
averagecsaround 20 garments
each week which aro altered,
mended" etc'.'Tho service Is of fer-e- d

free by women of tho .Church
of Christ and is greatly appreciat-
ed by tho soldiers.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey has returned
from Balrd where sho spent a
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Redwlne and other relatives.

AAiss Laneous

Notes
MARY WHAUCT

The davs that you feel like you
are a 105 years old, regardlessof
your age, ore the days that you
sit with red noso and runney eye
or vice versa and sniff at the
world through a
haio of nose
drops.

You sit down
or stand up but mmk$mM
your rayon hose
remain station-
ary, In custom-
ary baggy pose,
or rlpplo becom-- 1

n g 1 y around
your ankles.

Your hair has
forsakenall curl regardlessof the
last time you hod it set and un-

winds down your back and tucks
under your collar. The early fall
winds havo chapped your hands
and faco and tho dress you so
hopefully put on 'again after a
rest of several months hangs in
peculiar lines.

Your1 shoes arc badly in needof
half soling, shining and new shoe
strings, but you can't tako the
beat up numbers off long enough
to get them repaired.

The last time you tried to be
the gayest one at tho party has
resulted In .a largo and vicious
looking "goop" on' nose and chin
and for two cents you'd trade
yourself In on most anything that
might be offered evenat war time
prices.

On days like this you feel like
tho old woman of 'the mountain
and wuold gladly glvo up If you
could find any takers.

Whateveryou do, tako time
to look beautiful ... a new
hairdo or a permanentwill
keep you looking your

.loveliest. .

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

Invest Warmth

Burrs offer fine

fJujLcoais
At Moderate Prices

Use Our Lay-Aw- ay

Efixgggggt? t

" tnkttdgl smW B fiSttlgggggr ' '

Here is a dyed Rus-

sian Marmot, This Is one of
our better coats, has tuxedo
front, turnedbackcuff, wind
shield sleeves and beautiful
brocaded lining. Priced ai
$225.

gfffflfl
115 East2nd

HomemakingClan Afotft
With Ntw SponsorAnd
Teachtr In Coahoma

Oct. 18, feMl--
Tho Coahoma Homemaking elee
met on the homemaking
ment with Its hew teacher
sponsor, Mrs. Sides.

Plans for the year's entertain-
ment were dscusscd and songs
sung. Refreshments Were serv-

ed to Frances Lofland, Francee
Bartlctt, Betty KIdd. Rae Nett

"

Hale. Dlxlo Ncal, Helen Joyee
Englc, Helen Lay, Patsy Sue
Wolf, Doris Mao Blalock, Reba
Davis, Margaret Lcssard, Eloulee
Lumpkins.

Loma Jean Buchanan, Berne.
Dean Satterficld, Darlcne TIndol,
Gloria McGce, Irene Shaffer,
Bonnie Rayc Rcld, Mrs. Sidesand
Jlmmylu Brewer,

TEST PETR01EUMJEUYTWSWW

77fJ K
Fm MoreliM !

d Bnjer.Bptancma
.r,Tlbrr enm More larl
iih auillty. Tot ainor ,

rjruiic.6c,trfpS-l,1- 0

IUOOIJTJ

4t

I HiM II
luaumttll ,
I a U

Use these3 predoui
beautyaldsi ,

. Cttant with mtlttng-imool- fi

Ardtna CUanitng Crianv

. Rtfret'h by pattlno your foe1
. with icnld, gently aitrlngwtv

Ardtna Skin lotion.-S- .

Jaolh with rich Orong SU.
Crtom. lov on ovtrnlght.

T
Anlina CUanitng Crtam ..

IXOIsSXO
Ardtna 5Un lotion .S3 lo US
Orongt Skin Crtam 1.00lo 8.00

Vrtea situUxa

PIS?
I 217 Main and Petroleum Bldr.

in Fur now!--

luxurious

COAHOMA,

l"tv
Tho aboveSkunkCoat (Black
Dyed Opossum) has standup
collar, windshield sleeves,
slash pockets and Is richly
satin lined. Priced atonly
$79.50.

We are also showinga Black
Skunk Strollerat $69.50. . ,
a Raccoon (dyed opossum)
at$129; Black Skunkat$149
and manyothers.

Us oar lay-aw- ay pea

eajey the luxury ami ceaifort
of a good fur coat tkk wlatar.
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A&M
AggiesScore

On Hallmark's

Long Heaves
FORT WORTH, Oct. 10 P

fUfiC (Babe) Hallmark engineered
two prodigious pass plays"In the
third period today to bring the
youthful Texas Aggies a 13-- 0 vic-

tory over Texas Christian before
a crowd of 16,000.

Those two pitches, gaining 103

yards together,came after the gal-

lant but punchlcssHorned Frogs
had stymied the Aggie grbund
game any time it piercedrnto TCU

territory.
The first throw gained 43 yards.

Dob Butchofsky was standing In

the clearwaiting for It with not a
TCU man near. Ho went across
from the Frog line with-

out being touched. Stanley Tur-

ner converted.
The next touchdown pass came

sevenminutes later and it ato up
60 yr Tho-Agg- les

had the ball on their 45-ya- line
and Hallmark, on a try at tackle,
lost five. Then Hallmark faded
back and threw to Marion Flana-
gan near the sidelines. The fleet
Aggie halfback ran about20 yards
for the score. Turner missed the
extra point

Tho Aggies had hammeredtwice
Inside the Frog mark in
the first half only, to be hurled
back. Once they got to the two;
the next time it was the 17. There
was nothing to fear from the TCU
offense. The Frogs "came nearer
having none than" any team seen
on this field in a long time. The
closestthey ever got to the A. and
M. Goal was the line and
that was on a blocked punt

They made only two first downs
and got exactly 26 yards net on
both running and passing.

-

half, resolving largely into a voic-
ing duel between the brilliant
Turner of the Aggies and Jim
Lucas of the Christians.The mag-

nificent goal line stand that halt-
ed A and M on the Frog two-yar- d

line was the bright spot
The two scoringplays came with

startling suddennessin the third
period but they had no effect on
the TCU f ightlng spirit The Frogs
still had a tough line up front at
the finish and the Aggies found
them hard to handle on the
ground.

tjsays
Yes sir, things are
showing a decided im
provement on all war
fronts and here at
home-- things are -proving

too. At least
we have been getting

j'2g ,Xf f"tJ

iJl 3.
in larger and better
shipments of fall
clothes, ""'ou should
see our riewTfairsuits
. . .-

- beautiful-fabrics-1-00,

wool, beautifully
tailored, moderately""
priced.

Mellinger's
The Store for ftleo
Cor. Slain and 3rd

yours frequently and
keep them in good
repair. Dependable

RECAPPING
in our own
plant.

211 Em Tfckd

Official Tire

Passes
Cochroris
To 41-2-0

Football Scores ,

SOUTHWEST
TexasA&M 13, TCU 0.
Texas 34, Arkansas0.
Norman Navy 20, Okla. A&M 0.

Southern Methodist 12, RlcoO.
Muskingum 39, Wo Grande 0.

Tulsa 20, Oklahoma0.

EAST
Cornell 20, Holy Cross 7.
Army 52, Columbia 0.
Navy 14, Penn State 6.
Pennsylvania74, Lakchurst 0.
Rochester14, Colgate 6.
Lehigh 0, CarnegieTech 0 (tie).
Franklin & Marshall 20, Muh-

lenberg 0.
West Virginia 6, Maryland 2.
Coast Guard Academy 7, R.P.I.

0.
Tufts 6, Worcester Tech 0.
Lafayette 12, Willow Grove NST

0.
MID-WES- T

Iowa Slatc27rNebraska--6.

Michigan Normal 14, Wayne 0.
Obcrlln 52, Ohio Wesleyan0.
Case 7, Wooster 0.
Ottefbeln 18, W. Virginia Tech

13.
Illinois Wesleyan 37, Indiana

Teachers0.
William Jewel 10, KansasState

0.
'Lawrence.10, Notre Dame Naval

ROTC 6.
Illinois 33, Pittsburgh 25.
Indiana 7, Iowa 7 (tie).
Minnesota 13, Camp Grant 7.
Northwestern 13, Great Lakes 0.

Purdue 30, Ohio State 7:

Notre Dame 50, Wisconsin 0.
WesternMichigan 6, Miami 0.
Bowling Green 14, Wayne 0.
Kansas 13, Washburn 0.

Missouri 6, Iowa Seahawks21.
Depauw33, Wabash 0.

SUUTH
Georgia Tech 27rFort Benning

0.
Daniel Field 18, Georgia 7.
Richmond 27, Virginia Military

'0. .

Duke --14, 7.
S. Carolina Coast Gd. 36, David-

son 0. i
N. Carolina Pre-Fllg- ht 23, Camp

Davis 18.
Balnbrldge Navy 26, Curtis Bay

7.
Camp Lejeune 51, Ft. Monroe 0.
LSU 28, Louisiana State

A.S.T.U. 7.
Vanderbilt 20, TennesseePoly 0.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Ft Riley 47, Denver 0.

Colorado 14,' Salt Lake City Air
Base 0.

Beno Air Base 27, Utah 19. ,
FAR-'WES-

California 13, UCLA 0.

Sou. Cal. 34r San Francisco0.
College of Pacific 16, Del Monte

Pre-Flig- ht 7.
March Field 7, San Diego NTS

0.

Go. TechTramples
Fort BenningTeam

ATLANTA, Oct. 16 MP) Geor-
gia Tech had Eddie Prokop . . .
Eddie Prokop had the touchdown
touch . . . and while 10,000 fans
looked on today the Navy-activat-

Engineersthunderedover Fort
Benning's 300th infantry, 27-- 0, on
wind-swe-pt Grant field.
- unbeaten e

previous starts and bragging
three-fourt- of Tennessee'sSugar
Bowl backfield, held off' the Tech
tidal wave for the first quarter,
and trailed by a bare six points at
the half. But In the third period
Prokop and company piled over
three touchdowns and three extra
points. After that It was just a
workout for Tech's reserves.

Ohio State Falls To
PurduePoweiy3Q7

CLEVELAND, Oct "16 UP)
Purdue's undefeatedBoilermakers
turned on their vauntedpower on
a soaking wet field today to come
from behindand handOhio State's
youthful Buckeyes their third loss
in four games, 30 to 7, before a
crowd of 41,509. Purdue scored
all its touchdowns in the last half
after Ohio took the leadwith one
in the first period.

iM
riQM 472

Inspectors

The Day of Wasting Is Over

we musl all do our part in
conserving our resourcesand
tires are one of your prime
possessions.Let us check

PHILLIPS TIREjg

BeatFrogs;SMU
Rushes Lead Steers

Triumph Over Lamesa
GAME STATISTICS

BIG SPRING
18 r First Downs
O Yards Gained Rushinic
0 Yards Gained Passing
0 of 2 , PassesCompleted
2 ' PassesIntercepted By
Z of 54 Punts, Number and Yardage
10 for 90 Penalties,Number and Yardage

m w m

Tho BIr Spring Steers broke Into the A win column Friday
eveningwith a victory over tho LamesaTornadoesin a wlerd and wild
gamethat saw two interceptions and ono fumblo turned directly Into
touchdowns

Score: Biff Spring 41, Lamesa 20.
Hugh Cochronsuddenly hit his stride for Big Spring In the game

and accountedfor 171 of the Steers' 393 yards gained rushingduring
the evening. Moreover, he made
long runs for two tallies and oth-
erwise demoralizedTornado tack-
ier.

It all happened after Roberts
had caughtCochronflat-foote- d and
passedover him to Hawkins for a
76-ya- touchdown early in the
secondcanto, lie didn't get back
into action for good until the last
half but he was poison then.
Curiously, it Was Cochron who got
jarreo loose irom.tnc nail alter a
nice run only to haveit boundinto
the arms of Peterson,Tornadosub
tackle and Peterson knew what
to do with It.

Barkley Wood, Steer center and
one of the best pivot men In the
loop, leapedhigh to make the only
two interceptions of the evening.
In the second he took Roberts'
heave from the Lamesa 29 and
angled away to score, picking up
blockers after he had made the
clear. In the fourth he ran back
another for 46 yards and outran
the nearest defenders quite an
achievementfor Wood who is sup-
posedto be sort of slow. Rusk did
throw a pretty block on this one
but Markiey would have made it
anyhow.

Big Spring racked up a first
aown and lumoied. ine Tornadoes
promptly punchedfor a first down
and Roberts foundHawkins for 24
before thedrlve" bogged. HeTuT
Hawkins again for 16 later but Big
Spring tooik over and drove to the
Lamesa23 in four first downs. At
the opening of the second, three
line plays and a pass failed. Rob
erts fired another to Hawkins in
deep left flat and he took It on
the run behind the half. It was a
perfect touchdown play. Roberts
added the point Sevenplays lat-
er Hawkins let an Identical pass
slip through his fingers it would
have beena touchdownand might
have broken the Steers' back.

When Big Spring took over,
Rusk, Stevensonand Barron each
made a first down. Then Stevie,
who turned in a great game with
his blocking as well as running,
skirted end for 36 yards to the La-

mesa three. Mcintosh carried It
over from the one and Stevie7
made the point Moments later
Wood turned his first interception
Into a tally andSteyickickedgoal.

Cochron and Mcintosh carried
to the Lamesa one early in the
third and Stevie went over but
missed the extra point Rusk
pouncecLonJtoberlsJumbleon.the.
Lamesa 18 and Cochron ran over
from the 14. Stevie added the
point

Steer subs swarmed out on the
field as did Lamesareserves.But
Roberts and Hawkins were still in
there andin a few minutes they
had turned a Big Spring fumble
into a score with Roberts going
over from the one after passing it
down close. Big Spring stormed
back, but that's when Cochron got
jarred loose from .the. ball and.
Petersonran it like a scaredante
lope. Roberts missed the try for
point

Cochron and Barron quickly
made three first downs to put it
on the Lamesa22. Cochron skirt-
ed end for the tally and Stevie
kicked goal.

Roberts cut loose on a series of
passes to coney rignt down tno
middle and carried to the Big
Spring 10 before four incomplete
tosses (one. completed out oL the I

end zone) turned It over to Big
"Spring. Whipping-bac-k" "with" a
troublesome aerialdrive, Lamesa
was headed goalward againwhen
Wood made his second Intercep
tion and score. Stevle's kick
was good. That was the game.

Big Spring attempted two passes
during the evening and they look-

ed none too good. Punting was
not so hot for either side and the
Steer line still leaked badly
enough to have one partially
blocked.

Starting lineups: Big Spring G.
Smith and P. Cook, ends; I. B.
Bryan and L. Christian, tackles;
H. Morgan and R. Thomas,guards;
B. Wood, center; L. Rusk, quarter-
back; B. Barron andJI. Cochron.
halfbacks; D. Stevenson,fullback;
Lamesa W. Bratcher and E.
Hawkins, ends;J, Bllllngsley and
B. Matlock, tackles; A. Kirk and
A, Roberts,guards;D. Moore, cen-
ter; L, R. Coriey, quarterback; D,
Whitmtre and W. Roberts, half,
backs; D. Wise, fullback.

Score by quarters;
Big Spring ... 0 14 13 1441
Lamesa . .... 0 7 13 020

Amarillo Star Out
For ExtendedTime

AMARILLO, OcU 16 UP) The
Golden Sandstorm high school
football team, favorite for the
state title, got a jolt today when
physicianssaid Billy Lynch, swift
wingback, who was injured last
night when the Sandies defeated
Norman, Okla., will be out at least
a month, peroaps for the season.
Lynch, jon of Coach Howard
Lynch, suffered a torn tendon in
a leg.

LAMESA
11

212
312

12 of 31
0

3 for 98
lforS

Irish Run Over

Wisconsin For

50--0 Triumph
MADISON, Wis., Oct 16 UP)

MlghtyJNotre-Damc-tho-team-wI-
th

the' high priorities on touchdowns,
first downs, and yards gainedby
rushing, put these items together
for another one-side- d victory today
as it processedan outclassedbut
game Wisconsin football' eleven,50
to 0.

Hardly had the 18,000 spectators
arranged their stadium robes
about them when the Irish, the
natlonls numberonefootballers.
neaaea tneir superchargedmodel
"T" in the direction of the Wis-
consin end zone.

-- Eight times' they crossed the
Ba'lgcr goal, three times in the
first period, one in the second, two
in the rnird, and twr in thefoUith.
It might have been more often
had not Irish Coach Frank Leahy
inserted substitutes freely. Wis

'consln threatened seriously only
once --late in the second neriod.
JTjieyictoryJcft4heIrlshunde:L

feated and untied in their four
starts this season,and ran their
point total to 181 or better than
45 a game.

Angelo BertelU, Notre- - Dame's
humanbombsightpasser,-.inth-e
J?nmi Ins (hnn half i ttmo
iound the target twice for a total
of 49 yards. In addition he scored
one of'thi Irish touchdowns, and
kicked the only two extra points
which Notre Dame was able to get

In tho statistical department
Notre Dame rolled up 19 first
downs to Wisconsin's three, 292
yards by rushing to the I'acsers'
five. Apparently keeping their
aerial game under wraps from the
numerous rcouts of future oppo-
nents, the Irish tried only six
passes,but connectedon four for
104 yards. Visconsln tried, 21,
and completed" three for 39 yards.

fagg's Boys

coreUpseL
STOCKTON, Calif., Oct 10 UP)

Tiny College of the Pacific and
its famed coach, Amos
Alono Stage,-wrot- e the most rous-
ing upset victory of the 1943 foot
ball seasonInto the records today
with a 16 to 7 win over the previ-- j

ously unbeaten Del Monte Navy
Pre-Fllg- ht eleven.

While 10.000 fans cheered the
Pacific Tigers, looking for all the
world Hke. a bunchof,schoolkids
againstthe formerall-Amcric-a and
professional players in the Del
Monte lineup, outplayed and out-trick- ed

their rivals for most of the
game.

Pacific shoved over a touchdown
in. the third period and place-kicke- d

the extra tally to lead 7 to
0. Del Monte fought back to a 7
to 7 tie opening the fourth period,
but the Tigers cracked the dead
lock with a touchdownand a point
conversion They clinched
contest with less than two mln- -

pre--
flighters fired a pass from behind
their goal" line and were forced to
yield a safety.

Forscin'sVictory
Ties Up Standings
In Six-M- an Play

The district No. 6 six-ma- n foot-
ball league was into a three-wa-y

snarl as the result f a 34-1- 2 vic-
tory by Forsan over Water Valley
Friday.

That whittled WaterValley out
of the lead and left Forsan and
Courtney also tied for the top.

Harley Grant was high for For-
san, scoring two touchdowns. Por-
ter, Peacock andMcDonald turn-
ed In tallies and Fainter account-
ed for four points after touch-
down.

Rawllngs and Rabbeach scored
a touchdown for Water Valley,

The lineups: Forsan Painter
and Peacock,ends; Milliken, cen-
ter; Grant, McDonald and Porter,
backs. Water Valley Young and
Teel, ends;Rabb,center; Demere,
Abbott and Rawllngs, backs.

MAYER ENTRY WINS
BALTIMORS, Oct 16 JP

Lewis B, Mayer's Thumb Up
charged throughthe muddy Pistil
co stretch to win the $13,500
Harve De Grace handicap today
and to justify the faith of a erowd
of approximately 18,000 persons
who had backtd olra lata oae-to--
two favoritism.

llHlHiii

nd
Late lilies
Turn Bck Rice

By 12-(ou-
nf

DALLAS. OdtO tiP The rab--
bltfeet of CaptL D. Allen and a
neat pass playarrled Southern
Methodist to n.l-- 0 victory over
Rice Institute Hi today.

Allen, a nlnfc-toc-d fullback,
crackedthe stunOwl defenseIn
tho third quartd On the Meth-
odists' 33 he tot tho pass from
center, whippedround left end
and romped 67 ids to a touch-
down. I

A fine kick byloyd Parker set
the stagefor the ustang'ssecond
tally. Parker pnolntcd a kick
out of bounds otilcc's eight, an
offside penaltyseho Owls back
to the three andticky Sheffield
booted out to thcuc 37.

Parker swept to the
27, then lost 10 c ol attempted
line buck. On ienext play,
Parker spiraled ipja to Billy
Walling, who took tl heave on
the 30 and skittered - a touch-
down. oBth tries fo: xtra. point
werc-lo-w.

Not Until Jthc last li did either
team display a offensive
strength. Then Pari a midget
back of 155 poundstartcd hit
ting Mustang receive with pass
es. With Allen and n Gibbons,
a tailback, ho puncti d the Owl
line for good gains.

For Rice, 202-p- ot Fullback
Bucky Sheffield and 111 Scurggs,
a-- causedthe
Methodlsts troublenth sprints
through the line. I

Southern 'Method! picked up
10 first downs to I :'s six, net-
ted 215 yards rushln o 84 for the
Owls' and outgalnedice 81 to 36
yards through the .

Sheffield's polls! toe gave
Rice a punti'ngaveri of 41 yards
to 34 for the Methcfets.

A small crowd oflOOO witness-
ed the game, the fit conference
clash of "the seasonFboth teams."

Lieut. M'Dfrmoft

GoesTo Finis In
nt m
lenms lounev

Lieut McDermi has stroked
his way into the als of the of
ficers tennis ton ament at the
Big Spring Bomrdler school,
turning back Liei Partello, 6--2,

6--4, In the semi-fil- s.

He will meet t winner of a
series of matchesimlch involves
Lieut Zagon andaewinner of a
match betweenbit McCoy and
Capt ArthurFoull Lieut Zagon,
a late entry, was' fused into the
lower bTicTteTtoi in whenLieut
James B. Freemi heavy favor-
ite to cop the totiey, was trans-ferre-d.

He thenlefeated Maj.
Harry Wheeler, 6-- 6-- to win the
right to contest, ainst the

wirini for a shot at
the championship

Doublesin-- th tourney start
Monday with thc'ollowing part-
ners: Lieut Prltcird and Lieut,
Bloomberg, Lieut 'Hatfield and
Lieut. Penry, C; . Bender and
Maj. Wheeler, Lit McDermott
and Lieut. Lawree, Lieut Scott
and 'Lieut Zagor Lieut Koontz
and Lieut Koblerind Lieut. Mc-

Coy and Lieut Ptello.

Army Has Easy
OverColui iia 52--0

NEW YORK, C. 16 iff) The
U. S. Military Ac emy's football
team mademudpli on the Colum-
bia goal line most the afternoon
today and easily mastered --the
Lions, 52 to 0, to main both un-
defeated and unseed upon tills
season.

Using only spef, the Cadets
rnmnoH In 1(1 rtnlti In inn fnlrrl

l.heTquarterand 0 in fc final "after a
stubborn,first halfln which they
were able to score lly twice.

After the rest, s of the Army
backs collected touidowns but it
was Davis who wa the star and
pulled gasps from t : 23,000 spec-
tators with his sidene jaunts.

West, NortM
Will tAeei

First round of city ward
school football leagt ill be com--
pleted with a game nday after-an-d

noon betweenthe W North
ward teams.

The tilt was posl ned from
last Thursday since lorth ward
had been,prevented m working
out sufficiently befoi that time
due to coaching d Itles. The
Monday game will at 3 p. m.
at Steer stadium. Inkn account
of the Central-Sout-h lard game,
Jimmy Jenkins ahouldhave been
creditedwith a touchdonfor Cen
tral.

TexasScoreVictories
i

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
PagoTen

Only Navy Among
Grid Leaders Has
Any Difficulty
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW-YOR- Kt Oct 16 UP---T-

nation's top ranking college foot-
ball teams continued'to set a fast
pace today with only Navy of the
unbeaten big five receiving a se-
vere test.

'Associated Press weekly poll, Ar-
my, Pennsylvania and Purdue
bowled over the opposition like a
Kansas tornado but the Middles
from Annapolis had to go all out

Pill Defeated

BfB effer T
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Oct. 16 UP

Clark Shaughnessy,the old master
of the T formation, took a lesson
from Illinois' new converts to the
same grid offense today as his
Pittsburgh Panthers bowed before
Ray Eliot'a boys, '33 to 25.

Playing their third game under

cd up a 19 to 0 lead in the first
half and addrd 14 more points in
the final period to stay in front
despitea secondhalf rally
by Pittsburgh.

Illinois-thre-

clay as Its ground attack, thorough-
ly schooled in the T, shovedalong
for 318 yards.

The Panthers uncorked 17
aerials and completed 14 for 156
yards, with able Joe Mocha on the
throwing end ofmost of them and
end Jim Maloney receiving. By
that activity the Panthers man-
aged to roll up more first downs
Wan the llllnir 14 to 11, but they
were far outclassedon the ground.

The Illlnl run into Notre Dame's
potent.T attack next Saturday.

-- H

dies y

DefeatPenn
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oc 16 (P)

Into heavily-favore-d Navy In mud-
dy ThompsonStadium today, but
the Middies continued In the na-

tion's undefeated football ranks
when little Bill Baron's 38-ya-

touchdown gallop In -- th6 final
quarter clinched a hard-earne- d

14-- 6 victory.
Fumbling frequently, Navy's

lighter backs failed to unloosethe
spectacularoffehslve displayed in
earlier tilts, and showed that the
Sailors obviously vprefer -- dry-

ground operations.
The crowd of 18,214 saw triple-thre- at

Hal Hamberg take advan-
tage of a dry field in the opening
quarter to pass Navy to a

advantage in colla-

boration with John Hansen,-- who
subbed at end for the injured
Middy captain, Al Channell.

Hamberg fumbled early in the
third to set up State's chance,Al
Olszewski recovering on Navy's

r57.
Bobby Williams sailed a pass to

Jack Castlgnolaon the live, Navy's
line made Williams fight for it,
out he edgedacrosstho goal on his
last opportunity.

In tho fourth period, a partially-blocke- d

Lion puut was recovered
by Vincent Anania, sub Sailor
end, on State's 43. After Joo Sul-

livan plungedfive, Barron breezed
38 yajds behind vicious downfleld
blocking for the final score.

Cornell Triumphs.
Over Holy Cross

ITHACA, N, Y Oct 16 UP)

Cornell hammered out a decisive
20-- 7 win over HoljrCrossrtodayon
rain soaked Schollkopf field be-

fore 5,000 fans, striking suddenly
fpr scores in the first and third
periodswith a 44-ya-rd run and an

rd pass play, and driving 42
yards In the last stanza to rivet
home the victory.

um

w.M.Mlt.1

Sunday, October.17, 1943

to whip Penn State, 14 to 0, on a
rain-soake-d gridiron "for Their
fourth straight triumph.

And while the big boys of the
midwest and cast Were rolling on,
little college of Pacific sprang
probably-t-he blggest-surprls-cof

the day by defeating the profession-

al-studded Del Monte Pre-Flig- ht

eleven 16 to 7. Southern
California again showed its
strength with a 34-- 0 licking of San
Franciscowhile Duke tamed North.
Carolina, 14 to 7, In the south's
outstanding games.

Notre Dame and Army moved a
step nearer making their Nov. 6

lum "the game" of the yearwith
great exhibitions of power both of
fensively and defensively. Notre
Dame whipped Wisconsin, 50 to 0.

The Army remained unbeaten
and unscoredupon as Plcbe Glenn
Davis from California once more
gave a scintillating performancein
a 52-- 0 rout of Columbia.

Pennsylvania's Quakers didn't
even have a eood workout in roll
ing over Lakchurst Naval Training

a tartar for the first half in Ohio
State'slight but fast charging line
but the Boilermakers made th'clr
weight tell In the end, winning 30
to 7 with three touchdownsin the
last-quar- ter. It was Purdue's
fifth straight success.

Minnesota erased some of the
mystery that has surrounded Its
unexpectedgood showing' this year
by turning back thehighly regard-
ed Camp Grant soldiers13 to 7. At
the same time, Northwestern
bounded back into the Big Ten
picture by downing the Great
Lakes' Sailors 13 to 0.

Down in the Southwestthe Tex-
as Aggies showed that they are
strong challengers for the South-
west conferencetitle by whipping
Texas Christian, 13 to 0. Texas,
theother, outstanding. champlonJ
ship contender, had an easy time
at the expenseof Arkansas, win-
ning 34 to 0.

In the east Cornell and Roches-

ter remained potent factors the
former defeating Holy Cross, 20
to 7, in the mud and ralmand the
latter squaring matters for the
season with Colgate-by-putti-ng

nvoi. n 1d.R ripntslnn.
Illlnois and Pittsburgh, both ex

ponentsof the "T," stageda scor-

ing orgy with the Illlnl winning 33
to 25. By contrast the civilian
elevensat Indiana and Iowa bat-

tled to a 7-- 7 draw. Iowa State's
navy-mann- eleven whipped Ne-

braska, 27 to 6, and Kansas beat
little Washburn,13 to 0, after they
had played a 0-- 0 tie earlier In the
season.
- Richmond ch power
for V. M. I., winning 27 to u wnue
Daniel Field surprised with a 18-- 7

decision over Georgia. Georgia
Tech over-power- the 300th In-

fantry of Fort Benning 27 0, North
Carolina Pre-Flig- ht made its first
scoro of the year in "whipping
Camp Davis, 27 to 0, and L. S. U.
measuredIts campus A. S. T. U.
eleven 28 to 7.

NORTHWESTERN WINS
t:vanston,in.. Oct le up -

Northwestern crowded two touch-

downs into the second quarter-O-tto
Graham's passingsetting up

one of them to beat Great Lakes
13-- 0 today beforo a crowd of 36,-00-0.

DON'T

LET WINTER

CATCH YOU

UNPREPARED

E.

PowerPlays

OverwhelmThe

Porkers34--0

?lash:.!n"NeX?rkXankeesdHandTtadoT-th-retailes-er(rTi- lt

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 UP) The Tox-a-s

Longhorns, last year's South-

west conference football cham-

pions, started n new drive for tho
title today, power-playin- g the Uni-

versity of Arkansas Into submis-
sion by a scoro of 34 to 0.

With several first lino and re-
servebackfield men on the bench,
Texas utilized thlrd-strlngo- rs who
demonstratedthat the Longhorns
are good perhaps three deep at
some backjleld spots.

Bob Rados, a Navy V-1-2 trainee
assignedto tho University of Tex-
as after lettering at tho University
of SantaClara, Calif., scored, threo
touchdowns. Ho was aided consid-
erably by-An-dy- Robinson-from-El-Pas- o,

another third-lin-e reserve,
in setting the scoring plays.

Also outstandingfor Texas was
J, R. Callahan, recently of Texas .
Tech. This star of last season's

out with Texas for flvo
days, but he played half the game
and made numerous long gains.
He showed much speedand pow-

er.
Texas scored first In the first

period, a touchdown by Ralph
Ellsworth, again in the second
with Ralph Park crossingthe line.
There was no scoring in tho third,

in the final period.
Ellsworth's touchdown in the

first came on a resurrection of the
Statute of Liberty play. Texashad
driven from Its 20 to Arkansas
25, in five plays, and on a new sc-

ries of downs, Park handed the
ball to the fleet Ellsworth who ran
12 yards to draw first blood.
Park's place kick for the extra
point was good.

In the second, Callahan passed
to Park38 yards foFTexas!second"
score,with Park converting again.
Arkansas chilled another Texas
drive In the second, halting the
Longhorns on their seven-yar- d

line. A 32-ya-rd run by Robinson
laTe-Inlh"-

elhW "serTrpTexas-ne-xt

score. Rados carried the ball
acrossfrom the four. Park came
back into the game to placeklck
the extra point

Once again Rados and Robinson
gangedup on Arkansaswith a 70-ya-rd

power drive. Rados carried
the ball for the touchdown, but
Park'splace-kic- k was low.

Arkansas got inside-Texas'-30--

line In tho fourth on passes
from Harold Cox to Rankin and
to Ben Jones,but an interception
stoDned the potential threat. Ra--
rin set up his own third touch--
down on a pass lniercepuon iaie
in the fourth, with Park again
coming into the game to kick the
extra point

Kapok comes from ,the seed
pods of a tropical tree.

We Have
Moved to
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTfcJNSEN

SHOESHOP"

V IliftWL
HEALTH

HP
SfAP

AVEST TEXAS ,

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 1)529 314 Runnels

' JblL

FhoaeS7

Don't put It off until yoa arisesomecold morning only to find

your car will not start Avoid such an eventuality by lettlm

tis prepare your car now for the winter weather ahead.

434 3rd

Uet Us Winterize Your Car

Buy Bonds

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Yew OltaKeblla u4 GMC Truck Dealer)

Justlanolraea,Mgr.
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Blimps Collide,

Eight Missing
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 10 OPJ

Two U, S, navy-- blimps'cdiiided in
mld-al-r In a densefog off tho New,

Jerseycbast today; and eight offi-
cer ' and men ore missing, tha
Lakehurst (N, J.) naval air station
announced through tho i fourth
naval district public relations of-

fice herd. ... ,
One of tho llghtcr-than-nl-r. ships1

"crashed into tho ocean and tho
other returned to Lakoliurt .''.with
Insignificant damageand' no loss;
of Ufa or injury to personnel,"the
announcementsaid.

Only ono memb?r of tho. crew!
of the secondship was saved. Tho
navy Identified him- - as Harley
Charles Hunter, 23, aviation

s mato second- class, of
Yacdlt, Wash. Namesof tho mTss-- i

ing wcro withheld pending notifi-
cation of the next of kin.--

The-nav- y said It was tho second
lnstiinco In naval llghter-than-a-lr

history In which airshipshave co-
llided, .the. otheroccurrjng. June 8,
1042, ''when two small training
blimps wcro engagedIn a se'ero
experimental mission at Sea' at

'night."
' The collision occurred at ID a.

Both-shlp- s

were of the patrol type, 250,
feet long. The ship which crashed
was on a military mission, -- the
na.'ry said, while thoj other was on
a training mission.

Jury RulesThat

Mairlslrar--
Five divorce cases and a san-

ity trial kept the 70th district
court busy Saturday.

E. A. Hart was found to be In-

sane by a jury after he was tried,
on this point, pending pressingof
forgery charges against him in
Martin county. In all probability,
the criminal chargeswill be

etltution;
Judge Colllngs heard the case

fit. May Morris versus Robert L.
.Morris and granted the plaintiff a
divorce. H. M. Howell was given
a divorce from Alma HpwelU but
custody of a minor child went to
the defendant.

Ruppert R. RIcker was granted
a divorce from Rube Rattan RIck-
er, who was given custody of fwo
minor children.- - Plaintiff agreed
to pay $50 per month toward sup-no-rt

and educationof the children.
A property settlement'was reach
ed, accordingto the judgment. . ,

Beulah Gallagherwas granted a
divorce from Earl Gallagher and
given custody of four minor chil-

dren. Tho defendant was ordered
to. pay $50 a month toward"their'
supportj01iveJDanlelwasgranted,
a; fdivorce from Frank Daniel and
JBijilhed custody-o-f five mlnorch'll-ftte- n.

The defendant way ordered
to pay S15 monthly toward sup-
port of the children.

leatherJEorecast
I Dcpt. of Commerce Weather
, Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little temperature--

change Sunday. '
EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer

Sunday.
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene ,.69 38

. Amarillo 72 35
BIG- - SPRING-vr.-rrr- 72 t 44
Chicago" ...744 3G

Denver .....80 37
El Paso ...". 84 40
Fort Worth 09 42
Galveston 07 52
New York 68 50

,
;Stv-Lbul- S - 35
"Local sunset today, 7:12 p. m.;

sunrise Monday, 7:52 a. m.

Defense Stamps and Bonds

Lamesa Minister
To Be SpeakerAt
Methodist Meeting

The Rev. E. D. Landreth, La-me- sa

is to be guest speaker in a
series of services at the First
Methodist church beginning at 0
p. m, Wednesday and continuing
through Oct. 27, It was. announced
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REV.. E. D. LANDRETH

Saturday.
' There will bo no day services

lor., the meeting. Chaplain James
L. Patterson and some of the per-
sonnel of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school will cooperatewith
ihc'cliurch In the services. People
of-t- community arc Invited to
.attend.

Today, the pastor, the Rev. H.
Clyde Smith will be in the pulpit
for.both morningand ovcnlng-mes-sage-

"God Is Able" Is the morn-
ing subject'arid afB p. mTthe
speakson "The Great Shepherd."
Mrs. Jessie Mae Peters sings at
the morning hour, "Some Day He
Will Make It Plain."

At the Christian Scienceservice
at.217 1--2 Main today, the subject
for1, the lesson-sermo- n will be
"Doctrine of Atonement" with tho
Golden Text from John 14: 5--0.

There also is a citation from Phll-lopla- ns

2:5 and a passage from
rpTgo23'
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures."

- -

The 'Rev, R. J. Snell, rector of
tho St. Mary's Episcopal church,
has-ju-st- returned-- from -- the de
nomination's general convention
held in Cleveland, Ohio.' He is to
discuss the important national
gathering at the 11 a. m. service
at St. Mary's today.

Back-hom- after spending two
Sundaysin Port Arthur as leader
'of .a revival meeting, the Rev. P.
Dv .(Dick) O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, will be in his pulpit-fo- r

m'nrnlfte and .evenine services.
Following tho morning worship,
fljcmomDersHjU is. to ooservcuie
Lord's Supper.--

Mexican Injured,
Assailant Sought

Mnrnnln T.Ira. Mexlftnn. was in
'al local, hospital Saturday, suffer
ing from a severe gasnmougnt to
have been produced by a blow
froman-axe.

He was rushed to the hospital
Friday at 11:22 pjn. after he was
felled In an altercation at the
Dreamland hotel, according to
nnllpn . "

"Officers said that an Investiga
tion, inuicatca a mua gang ugm
had startedwhen one of

reappearedwith an 'axe in
tow. A few well directed swings
broke ."up the fight. The

was being sought.
""

FALSE REPORT
WASHINGTON Oct, 10 UP)

The Office of Price Administration
said today 'that- a false report had
beencir6ufating In the meat Indus
try that price ceiungs on. hogs
were, about tobo suwcqdecUfgQ;
days, and emphasized that no)sjictr
actlon Was contemplated.

THE WAFFLE SHOP
SPECIAL DELUXE SUNDAY DINNER

Tho Price of Entree Determines Price of tho
Entire Meal

APPETIZER
Cream of Chicken Soup,Crutons Chilled Apple

Juice Tomato Juico or Grapefruit Juice1

ENTREE
Baked Young Ifcn, SagoDressing, Glblot

Gravy ....... ,.,.,..,,. 90
Chopped Tenderloin Steak,Mushroom Sauce .85
BreadedVeal Cutlotg, Tomato gauce .,llSJI ... ,. ,70
Pali FriedVeal SteaR,Country Gravy..,,,. .70y Fried SpringChickenon Toast,PanGravy 1.00
RoastSirloin of Beef, BrownGravy , .05
SalisburySteakwith Fried OnJnnsH , . . , 05
Fried Tenderloin ofTrout, TartarSauce.... , .05
Fried Cat Fish en CornMeal ...,.,,,,.,.....70
AssortedCold Meat, PotatoSalad" ..... ....... . .75

'
VJJGETABIES

FranchaisePeas Fried SugarCorn
Au Gratfn PopftoesTT

..ChocolateSundae . Ice"X!reami-4.P-io ala Mode .

Cherry Cobbler - Lime Sherbet
Coffee Tea Milk

We Appreciate Your Patronage . -

MR. AND MRS. JAKE BOBERTSON, Mgrs.
HOW, 3rd ....-:- , rhoHellil

Meat Rationing

Necessary,Says

OPA Officer
DALLAS, Oct 10 UP) Aban-

donment of meat rationing would
mean areturn to shortageanil con-

fusion ratherthan orderly supplies
equitably distributed, Max McCul-loug- h,

administrator of OPA re-
gion five, Said hero today;

Tho administrator said slaugh-
ter quotas had beenremoved not
becauseof present feed shortages,
but "to encouragea steadyflow of
beef to slaughterers to Insure
adequato suppliesfor army, navy
and lend-leas-e requirements and
In addition to make available for
civilian consumption,enoughmeat
to satisfy outstanding ratl.ohlng
points."

McCullough's statement follow-
ed a declaration by J. E. McDon-
ald, Texas agricultural commis-
sioner, that meat rationing was
unnecessary.

"Tho removal of quotas on
slaughtering did not effect any
change in allocation for. .civilian
use." McCullough said. "The
agricultural commissioner's pro-
posal that 'after army, navy and
lend-leas-e requirements arc sup-
plied .the rest bo released to the

-- high
ly unsoundand indicatesthe com-
missioner is not adequately ac-

quainted with all the factsregard-
ing the meat situation from a na-

tional, and international view-
point.

"After army, navy and lend-leas-e

requirementsarc filled, it is
necessarythat the remaining sup-
plies bo rationed in, order that all
clvlllans-mlght-sha- re- thaUsupply.
equally," McCullough continued.,

Farm Labor Is

Nearer Balance
The farm labor supply gradual-

ly is coming into balance,accord-
ing to recordsof County Agent O.

P. Griffin.

ed orders for only f0 workers
while he was able to place 189.
He estimatedthat there were now
385 city adults and children in
the'flelds alongwith 1,850migrant
workers.Another100.oftheJatter.
class would give a fairly ample
supply of workers, he thought.
Thlsflgure was down 100 from his
estimateof a week ago.

He said that small farms were
still having difficulty In securing
workers since so many1 of the
migrants are In large crews. How-
ever, matters may ultimately work
to Jhelr advantagefor soon they
will havethe only unpickedcotton
in the area. One good picking will
nhnut clean them out whereas
larger places may be confronted
with more expense In inducing
pickers to go over their-field- s a
second time.

Exhibitions Keep .

Louis Hard At Work
WASHINGTON, Oct W UP)

Joe Louis Is finding the. pace of

somewhatfaster than In pre-w- ar

days, , .
The army announcedtoday that

"worn by a gruelling scheduleof
exhibitions," the heavyweight
championand his group of boxers
who have been appearingat army
camps will be given-a-rest- - early-l-

November, after reaching the Pa-
cific coast.

Louis, and his fellow fighters
started on .tour August 30. The
army;;,sald today that
his fight show reaches the west
coast it will havegiven exhibitions
In 48 camps before a total gate of
more than 750,000.

..Lubbock ServiceTeam
Looking For A Game

LUBBOCK, Oct. 10 ( Lub-
bock Army Air Field's football
team is anxious to play a game
with some college or" servlco team
oLlhe. .southwestin. Lubbock, .on.
Oct 30, Capt William A. Murphy,
special service officer, said today.

The LAAF Fliers have won two
games from South Plains Army
Air Field and Fort Bliss Comman-
dos after losing; the openinggame
to Texas Tech.

TROJANS SMASH SONS

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 10 UP)

University of Southern Califor-
nia's Trojan football team over-
whelmed the University of San
FranciscoDons 34 to 0 today be-

fore a crowd of 7,000, The Trojans
scored touchdownsIn all but the
third period.

,J17 Mata

Big SpringHerald.Big

Mexican Consul

Gives Talk -- Here
R. S. Urrora, Mexican consul at

El Paso, appealed to people of
Latin-Americ- .extraction to do

their part In fostering better Inter--
American relations by a broad--
minded view of problemsas ho ad-

dresseda crowd at tho Kato Mor-
rison Amerlcanlatlon school here
Friday evening..

Beforo taking' an, extreme view
on any situation, ho said, Latin-America- ns

shotild take a look at
both sides of tho picture. A de
termination to promotebelter rela-
tions undoubtedly will result In
that very thing; Urrora declared.

Ho appealed, to the womenof the
Latln-Amerlc- quarter to set an
example for tho men of tho com-

munity in promoting a better un-

derstanding with tho natlvo popu-
lation.

Brief talks were made at tho
meetingbyJ.:B. Zamorar

Pedro Suarcz and Dioncslo
Rodriqucz In '"connection with the
appearance! of Urrera, who was
hero primarily, on an Inspection
trip. u

lie was accompaniedhero by an
inspectorAqi the T.&P. Railway
Co., which employesa largo num-

ber of "IKo "Mexican nationals as
laborers for road maintenance
work.

Public Records
Warrant; Dccdn

U. V. Crow, et vlr to A. F.'JIam-clto-n

and Arinie llamcltoh, the
south two-Dilr- of the southwest
quarter of block 17, College
Heights addition; $2,500.
In tho 70th District Court

G, T. Hall versusS. B. Dorn, Suit
on riolS

Katherlno Veach versus James
Ray Veach, divorce.

First NationalDank versusM. B.
Stanton, etal, suit on note.

Walter T.?Fulcher versus Katie
Mae Fulcher, suit for divorce.

Handicap At Jamaica
Run In Two Sections

NEW YORK. Oct. 10 UP) A
IIelcT"of22overnlgKt entries-fo-r?

the $10,000 added Remscnhandi-
cap at Jamiea today causedthe
feature to beirun in two suctions
and bothwero won by outsiders.

Commander Harry Guggen-
heim's Bellwetherra colt which'
neverbeforo had captureda stakes
even, splashedthrough the sloppy
six furlongs iii, 1:13 5 to take the
first half arid pay $27.60 for $2 to
his backersin the crowd of 2ff,236
while Black-Badg-e, owned by Abe
HIrschberg,led the second'sectlori'
in ine impressivelime oi 1:11 z-- o

and paid $24.70 "for $2.

N. Carolina Beaten
By Blue Devils, 14--7

DURHAM, N. C.MOct'. 10 UP)
UukeTJniversIty.defeatedthe',Unl-versit- y

of NorOi Carolina .14--7 'to-

day before a crowd of 35.000spec
tators who. sq'yy. the.Blue Devils,
neia scorelessme seconanan.

A four .yard, plunge in the first
period and a 48-ya- run by Hart-
ley gave Duke its touchdowns.
Carolina scoredin the final period
on a rd ,r(un by Bryant after
he had taken a passfrom Myers.

Mexico Netters Score
SensationalUpset

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 10 UP) --I- n

a stunning.upset,'Armando and
Rolando Vega pf Mexico defeated
Pancho Segura, and William Tal--,

bert in, straight sets today to win
the PanTAmerIcantennIs.doubles,
championship..

The Vega brothers,virtually un-
known outsideof Mexico, returned
the hottestsmashesthat tho pow-

erful Ecuador-U.-S. combination
could volley, and. jWumphejlft-l- ,

6--3, 5.

OklahomaA&M Loses
To Norman N.A.S.

STILLWATER, Okla., Oct. 16
UP) The Norman Naval Air Sta-Tlo- n

Zoomers musteredtoo much"
power for the lighter Oklahoma
A. and M. Cowboys hero tdday
and shovedthem all over the field
to take a 2.0 to 0 gridiron victory.

The Aggies, suffered most from
the absenceof triple-thre- at tall-bac- k

Bob Fenlmore, who played
only sevenminutesdespitea game
leg but moved tho Cowboys into
scoring territory once.

The Navy punched across once
in the second and twice in the
third period.

The Rocky mountains are be-

lieved by scientists to be about
60,000,000years old.

fpJww 1

American Radiator and Standard Sanitary Corp,

GAS - AUTOMATIC

HOT WATER HEATERS
20-ga- l. size insulated

Limited quantity new aiiipraent

Available for replacementonly
Get yours while they last

Big Spring
Hardware Go.

Spring, Texas, Sunday, October 17, 1943

'Big Three' Of

District 3-A-
A

Keep Winning '

WEEK'S RESULTS
Odessa 15, Ablleno 0.
Big Spring 41, Lamesa20.
San Angclo 34, Cisco 0.
SweetwaterS3, Balllngcr 0.
Plalnvlcw 20, Midland 0.

DIST. STANDINGS
Team W. L. ,T. Pet

Odessa ..3 0 0 1.000
San Angclo ........1 0 0 1.000
Sweetwater 1 0 0 1.000
Big Spring 1 1 0 .800
Ablleno 0 1 0 .000
Lamesa ...........0 2 0 .000
Midland 0 2 0 .000

There was nothing In tho week's
results to changeJhedope plcturjo
in the district. A grid wars.

The Odessa Bronchs, picked as
the team If any which will head
the potent San Angclo club, pound-
ed on to the third successive win.
The victim was Abilene, playing
Its first district tilt, and tho scoro
was 15--0.

In the only other conference
fray, Big Spring climbed into the
win column by outscoringLamesa,
41-2- 0. '

Other gamesdidn't count In the
standings;-- but-they- rair true-- to
form. Tho Angclo Bobcats thump-
ed Cisco 34-- to remain on the
list of unbeaten anduntied teams;
Sweetwater,another outfit that
can't be countedout- of tho district
running yet, whammed Balllngcr
to, tho tune of 53 to 0, whllo Mid-

land's Bulldogs, already two-tltn- c

losersIn the district, were whipped
by Plalnylew, 20-- 0.

--Thonet result was that San-An-gc-lo,

Odessa and Sweetwater re-

mainedthe class clubs of the loop,
which is what everybody knew all
alongr

(Continued From Pace1)

Four trains were declared
smashedby these attacks.

ed advancesas they fought hand-to-ha-

In the war-tor-n city.
,.; Across the, middle Dnieper; the
Russians surged out anew from
tlieh bridgehead xCar Kremen-chu- g

an -- area from-whic- com
paratively little flighting had been
reported In recent days.

The Russians wcro trying to
flank Germanpositionsat Dnepro-
petrovsk and" elsewhere In the
Dnieper loop.

(Continued From race 1)

construction experience from try-
ing to completehis application

the end of the month.

Parent? and families of men
In the service ought to make ev-
ery effort to takcin tho

show-- Monday . eve-
ning at the municipal auditorium.
It'll be lots of fun and It's free.

Tn TTnTiriinM, 1 0TT .ifll?rtf wall
Just east of town lilt a formation
which sent up "285,000,000"

" cubic;
feet of nitrogen gas .daily, Bruce
Frazler-- theorized .at--th- time lt-- l

might be coming from an under-
ground cavern (which he said
might underlie Sulphur Draw
since an underground river might
explain why the long drainage
area carried no water) and" that"
cooling of- - the earth's surface
causedpressure,of the air to In
crease. Well, last weeK, some fel-lo- w

turned up here wanting to see
the cavern.-- Now he's waiting on
the Frazler theory to bo estab
lished.

Remember thesothree things
about securing War Ration Book

e Is Fri-
day afternoon and cvenlniror"
Saturday; 2) have your No. 3
(andor those of your family)
book with you; 3) see that the
coversheet of the No. 3 book Is
filled in properly. Check these
ana you won't"have"anytrouble; "

Mrs. Helen wift', extension
service organizationspecialist,last
week told n group of demonstra-
tion agents somethingwe think
will bear repeating, namely, that
there is no excusefor setting up
an organization of any kind un-

less there is a job to do,

California Dawns
USLA Bruins, 13-- 0

T.OtJ Awnv.r.v.s. Oct. 10 UP)

California whipped the UCLA
Bruins today,-1-3 to u, snowing u--
norlnrtlv In thf ntp and On thO

ground. Tho Golden Bears scored
1 1 lL- - llM.t A nil BAAAHI..loucnaownsin uw urav

periods, the first on ajilne-yar-d

piin nrntinrl pnd bv Joe StU&Ttt

tha other on a 47-ya-rd pass from
lUUDacK UOD weens w vri,

A crowd of. 20,000 saw the
1G42 Pacific Coast conference
champions lose their fourth
straight game.

City Officials Will
Attend LeagueMeet

Itsmnl I.IIV nfflHall tnav at--
tmit tho mcPtlnB this week of the
Texas League of Municipalities.

city Manager u, j. jhcwpu
said he hoped that matters would
permit him to sit inxn the-thr- ee

rfait mpfttlnff. and at least thefinal
day. when city managers of the
state will meet Mayor u, u,

to be able to attendand
it to possible that G. H. Hayward
and possibly other memberof the
commjesionwill find time to go.

WestHoward

Test Watched ,
Interest tn oil development In

this area swung back to tho west-

ern sido of tho county during the
week as tho J. B.Hawlcy, Jr. Ho.
t J. W. Cook was reported to be
plugging back from below 3,500
feet for a shot to test formations
up tho hole.

Tho wildcat, located 1,900 feet
from tho. north and west lines of
section n, T&P, hashad two
shows one of on and one of oil
and gas but both light and tho
shot will bo partly to determine
reaction of the formations. The
well is oho of a scries of explora-
tions by Hawley in tho western
part of Howard county. His No. 1

Cowdcn, 330 feet from tho cast
and 2,310 feet from thowest lines
of section ls, T&P, iust
north of Harding pool production,
was reported ncaring 3,000 feet

In northeastern Howard county,
Magnolia had drilled to 4,200 foot
and was plugging back to 4,100 on
Its No. 1 Willis Winters to bo shot
with 200 quarts from 4,020. The
No. 1 Winters isa direct southoff-
set to tho Cosdcn-Cofflcl-d and
Outhcrio No. 1 Pauline Allen,sole
Vincent producer and' operators
wish to test a light formation
which may--be the GlearFork,-fro-m

which the No. 1 Allen Is pro-
ducing. Location is in the north-ca-st

corner of section 5, H&TC.
Cosdcn-Cofflcl-d & Gutherie No.

2 Pauline Allen, diagonal north-
west offset to tho discovery well
and in section 57-2- 0, LaVaca, was
milling up junk in an effort to re-

cover tools at 4,235 feet Three
miles to the north in southeastern
Borden-- county,- tho CosdcnNo.l
Ktta Conrad,a deepenedtest, was
at 4,320 feet with no shows.

Cofflcld & Gutherie No, 1 Guf--
fey, in the southwesterncorner of
section 58-2- 0, LaVaca, had recov-
ered tools and drilled aheadto 3,-7-

feet In lime. Further to the
oast in Mitchell county, tho Mel
Richards No. 1 Erwln was report-
ed below 4,060 feet without shows
but with prospectsof being deep-
ened.It Is in the northwest corner
ofslctloinSFHffiTCrEasFortfilF
the Cofflcld and Gutherie No. 1
R. L. Solomon was at 3,070 feet In
brown lime. Location is In section
71-0- 7, H&TC.

Eastern Howard county report-c-d

no developmentsother than
the cleaningout of tho Cpsden No.
2 Willard Read, section
T&P, in the hew Read.PooL

TESTS COMPLETED
WASHINGTON. Oft. 1fl UP)

The navy'sM- -l blimp, largest non--
rigiu nlrsnlp, Has completed Its
first test flights lasting five hours,
the navy announcedtoday, but no
performanceresults are being

and

Har n Thara
Bill ConradLong is here on fur-

lough from the Ban Diego marine
recruiting bate for a visit with hU
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. C. C. Long
of Coahoma. "

Pvt Jack McDanlel, who Is as-
signed to an engineeringschool at
TexasTech in Lubbock by the ar-
my, la visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, this
weekend.

Mrs. Harvey Rlx and daughter,
Mrs. Chester Matlicny, have re-

turned from Lubbock where they
spent the past week.

F. P. Stevenson, formerly of
Snyder,has been addddto tho city
fire department staff, but City
Manager B. J, McDanlel said that
Flro Chief II. V. Crocker,who suc
ceededO. D. Cordlll, was still short
a couple of men. In rcoreanlxa--
Hon of tho departmentBob Fields
and A. D. Mcador have been
named crew captains. Stevenson
has been serving as a fireman at
tho Big Spring Bombardier school.

There will bo a meeting of tho
executiveboard oftho chamberof
commerce Monday noon, It was
announced Saturday by Willard
Sullivan, chamber manager. Na-
ture of tho parley was not dis-
closed.

Firemen at least were getting
some exercise, for they had two
minor calls for Friday and Satur--
day.-Bothwereautomoblle-Jlres
and In eachInstancetho blazo was

CURIOS
Genuine

Reservation
Handmade Jewelry,

Navajo Rugs,
Saddle Blankets
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Pace Eleven

quickly mUaguMitd. 71m
Friday WM MM Uw Tmm.IwMI
and Involved a trttefc. Mwday
afternoon a car ettM sir (war
Hodges Grocery, ;

WUatlftH&Ht'Wltk

WAR BONDS
Artfl rratHpffffctft

Special ksWes; fa (trea lit
troops for operation la eoM eHin.
and arctic weather. Use of sfcla lor
snow transportation is included la'
this training. Whtrsver tfc batUa
front ii, our menare trained for tfta
job. Skis for Hit army cost ftHM
per pair.

Your purchase of Geveraateal
Donds is your lasaranc peUey for
the peaceto come. You are lending
your money to provide all necessary
equipment for our fighting men In
every branch of service. They must

-Lhavjs.Jhob?ik J!TJiey. glvothelr
lives You lend your money."

and
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Indian Pottery-Bea-

Work

Novelties
Baskets t$V
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Models

New ShipmentJustReceived

Make Your Christmas
SelectionNow! (
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115 3Eat 3rd

For Gifts of Distinction
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Editorial - -

Texas Must Protect Its Oil Resources
The present trends In the pe-

troleum picture as they affect
Texas, whose economy Is Inex-

tricably bound up with oil, should

b a matterof gravest concernto
all Texans and tho object of Im-

mediate arid searchingInquiry by
our lawmakers and administra-
tors to determine what can bo
don-- to head off the disaster
'which lurkes just around the cor-

ner.
The Bureau of Mines has cer-

tified a dally market demand of
4,310,400 barrels of crude of
domestic origin for the month of
October. This la more than 100,-00- 0

barrels dally above September
demand and just "ten percent
greater than actual dally produc-

tion In October of last year.
Now here Is what concernsTex-

ans: Nearly all of tills lncrcnsed
production has been allocated to
Texas, and figures for tho week
ending October0 show that Texas
Js .meeting.lhe caU handsomely,
as usual. Production for TfiaT
week In the nation was 4,402,730
barrels dally, of which Texas sup-

plied 1,802,150 barrels, or about
53,000 barrels above the preced-
ing week, - .

In ordinary times and under
old conditions we would feel like
saying, "Good for Tcxasl"

But these are not ordinary

Chapter 18 ,

Breakfast at sevenwas as much
a part of Luclnda Eddy's life as
the nine o'clock meal was In the
lives of the Black family. Jane,
who felt as though she had been
awako for hours, joined her in the
cozy kitchen.

"Nice," she murmured, survey
oriherTand"Jaii6hadJi8d"goo'd

plate. "Luclnda, I feel like pur--
look

er this said.
Miss somo

young guest, for there Melinda tookmore
uider Jane's

those of
cles shouted.

"I'm glad, shesaid,
to the office today?"

The dimple faded from
left cheek. Her eyes dropped to
the bacon eggs.

'INo, Lucinda. Not I
think."

Luclnda sipped her coffee,
prolonging the'pleasure of

it. She wondered what
happened between Jane and

Something had, she
sure, Jane had ' deftly switched
the conversation to other chan--i
nels every time she mentioned his
name.

After gone to the
Jane went up-

stairs. She made up her bed and
tidied the room, but that took
such a short time that the morn-
ing stretched aheadlike a great
Aroid that must bff filled.

Somehow, the .hours
Jane had called her aunt
asked that Uncle Ed bring her
Borne so she visit a

ACROSS 30. South American
L Kind of rubbtr iro
E. Poems

,9, Label
-- 13. Abova
W. Molten rock
It. leaf
IS. Diminutive)

feminine
name

IS. Entry in an
account

IT. King Arthur's
IS. Smell
IS. Divine

harness
24. Flexible

implement
SJ.

22. tret
20. jjjscomiort
29. Pronhet
40. Biblical region
41. Put on
43. Accomplish
44. WlndHower
48. Proof reader's

marks
BO. Splice of corn
51. Honorably

reUred
54i Employer
57. Lleht touch
5S. Coior

21. Catch suddenly 59. Note
it. raria 01 a eo. New Zealand

knifelike

Like
29.

X

tribe
M. Fresh.water

porpoise
CJ, Goddess of

discord
(I.

times' and tho .old conditions arc
Undergoing a complete revolution
due to a number of factor, of
which the war is a causative
force,

The oil business as we
knew it never will be tho same
again. Many small operators have

been put out of business
by war-bor- n adversities,by short-
sighted bureaucraticpolicies, by
stubborn of OPA to grant
a crude prlcb raise, by labor and
material shortages, by rationing,
by forced abandonmentof strip-
per wells because of tho prico
factor and a host of other beat-
ings taken by tho

All this addsUp to a hastening
processof depletions, a break-
down of tho wlldcatlng that Is
essential to a healthy production
program, and to tho driving out
of business of perhaps hundreds
of independents who constituted
the back bono of the business in-

sofar as Texaswas
"Unless present trends afe1ialt-c-d

and reversed, theoil business
from the ground to the gasoline
consumer's tank will be In the
hands of a major companies,
and and llttlo lndopcn-dent-s

will bo out In the cold".

Whether the policies of the bu-
reaucrats arc deliberately design-
ed and out to that Is

few days with Luclnda. Aunt
Ella had agreed, rather reluo
tantly, but Jane put that reluc
tance down to fears for her safe
ty. Poor dear, I have gone
home, she herself.

No, not home. Homo was the
apartment The Black country
house was not home, although it
had been a haven at many times

IngThe bacon and eggs fiirt'there';
She stopped to pat Melinda as

ring. Things so much bright--' the cat rubbed againsther ankles,
morning.' "Nice Mellie," she "Want
Eddy smiled. She did not milk?"

believe her Feeding mln-We-re

darkish circles ms uriUirSHBTiclnlF. Ifwai nSHS.
eyes. Not much sleep, clr-- After a sandwich and a glass

dear," "com-
ing down

Jane's

and
today,

pur-
posely
drinking'
had
Brad. was

Luclnda bad
Chronicle 'office,

passed.
and

clothes could

Palm

lance

Itelatlves

Linden

Quality

Frea

once

already

refusal

industry.

concerned.

few
iheJ)lg

carried end

should
scolded

milk, Jane lounr1 herself with the
afternoon beforeher.

She turned on the radio but a
Christmas carol jingled Its cheer-
ful melody through the room and
she shutIt off. Shewas not In the
mood for Christmas carols.

Drowsinesscloudedher thoughts
and the next thing Jane knew
Luclnda was shaking her.

"Wake up, child. You won't
sleep any tonight." Miss Eddy
was smiling. "You must have had
quite a nap."

Jane"laughed
"I did." she admitted. "Since right
after noon."

"And it's almost seven now.
Come on, we'll have supper."

They were eating when Lucin-
da, watching Janecarefully, said:

'We almost had a guest this
evening."

Jane asked "who?" but sho
knew.

Luclnda laughed. "He promised

continued On Back Page)
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matter of opinion. Certainly
little businessesof all sorts have
been taking 1C on the chin these
last few years, and somo of the
bralnbustcrs are known to believe
that there is no place In our eco-
nomy for little businesses.

We believe that by the time
this war is ended the petroleum
business throughout tho world
will bo shot to pieces by mis-
managementon the part of bur-
eaucracy in this country, by des-
truction of producing fields by
the Japs as they arc forced to
withdraw, by military action as
in the caseof Plocstl, andby the
using up of reserves by forced
production for military purposes.

The postwar demand for pe-

troleum and its products will be
tromendous, not only becauseof

restoration of private driving
on dizzy scale, but by tho de-

mandsof commercial aviation and
shipping.

Texas, as the master producer
once"s6lr itr "ollfoirtenrcents--a
barrel. It's crude was a drug on
the market at any price. It put on
a little ad valorem tax of 3-- 4

percent. Perhaps tho percentage
tax was Justified under the old
conditions, ""But If yielded very
llttlo revenuo at a crude price of
ten cents a barrel. At dollar a
barrel It yielded 3-- 4 cents.Now

Washington Daybook

Bjr-JAC-
Ifr STINNETT

WASHINGTON The appoint-
ment of W. (for William) Averell
Harriman as ambassadorto Rus-

sia confirms what has beensus-
pected for long time that the
Administration is convinced the
language Communist Russia un-

derstands best is that which
comes from the mouths of two--
fisted American business men(
and financiers.

Tall, hand-
some, Gary Cooperlsh Harriman
is one of Russia's favorite Ameri-
can people. He has been since he
went there In September, 1941,
looked over the defensesagainst
the Nazi hordes thenrolling east-
ward, and told Joseph Stalin that

To

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD A glaring

sun made a bake-ove-n of Univer-
salis back lot the day Carlson's
Raiders slashed their way over
the beachesof Makin island and
blasted out the 350-od- d Japs
guarding its installations.

The ''Japs,"hiding behind win-
dows of thached-roofe-d shacksor
behind bales of goods in the
clearing' around the radio station,
were rattling the hills with ma-
chine gun fire, aiming their
blanks at us baking bystanders
behind the camera,but the black-haire-d,

wiry young fellow beside
us didn't blink.

"It was pretty much like this,"
he said. "A little cooler a beau-
tiful morning. I'd say. The radio
tower was little different, but
that'saboutall. Yeah, it looks-righ- t"

It was talking. His
namo Is Victor Maghakian. He's

gunnery sergeant in the ma-
rines, and ho used to live up in
Fresno. Calif., in "tho samonblock'
with William Saroyan's folksV He- -

fore he went Jap-hunti- In the
South Pacific. He's of Armenian
descent, and peace-lovin-g, but
there are somo things he hates
and all of them are Japs.

since was In China in 1037. The
things saw 'em do, and one of
'em got me In the back. I've still
got the scars where his saber
slashed me. I picked up THAT
Jap and heaved him through a
store window, busting his skull."

"Transport" that's how he's
known In the raider battalions
was here as one of the technical
adviserson "Gung Ho!" the story
of the Makin raid and Carlson's
Raiders. (Other advisers: Lt. Col.
Evans F. Carlson himself, Pla-
toon Sergeant S, R. Brown of
Ada, Okla., and SergeantKenneth
McCullough of Durant, Okla.)

"Transport's" decor a 1 1 o s
which he wasn't wearing, include
the Navy Cross (awarded for re-
maining in action on Makin after
being wounded by a Jap sniper),
the Sliver Star (won on Guadal
canal), and the Purple Heart with
gold cluster, His immediate ambi
tions are to win promotion to
marine gunner, to return to ac--

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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tho tax is four 8 cents a barrel
and at current prices the yield to
the state is around six cents a
barrel.

Under the present law when
the price of oil drops below a
dollar a barrel, the percentage
tax becomes a cents tax four
and 1-- 8 cents a barrel tax regard-
less of how low the selling price
decends.In addition to this gross
production there is a pipeline
levy of of a cent per bar-
rel.

But Texas oil will never again
be a drug on tho market, because
the world will bo beggingfor it
at Texas' own price. Our problem

"' be not where to find a mar-
ket for our oil, but to keep the
world from draining our fields
dry within a few years.

One way to stop that would be
to put a flat tax of so many cents
on every barrel of oil taken out
of Texas soil, to accomplish these
purposes:

1, To keep big companies from
cartlnTTiWflyall"urT)ll-to-fulflllTtnx-levy-fromgasoline-t-

o-

world demands, thereby hasten
lng " when Texaswill have
no moro oil resources.

2. To elvc the nonlc of Texas a
run for their money in the dlssPl
patlon of their richest (irreplace-
able) natural resource.

3. To provide funds for re-

search and conservation, to the

A Favorite Kremlin

"Transport"

our flow of tanks, munitions'and
food under Lcnd-Lcas-o would be
"limited only by the problems of
transport."

He came back to tell the Unit-
ed States generally and the mili-
tary and Administration in par-
ticular, that the Russians could
hold out againstthe Axis. Military
experts were giving the Russians
90

A rich man's son. whose heri
tage meant railroads: banking
and"Wall street empires, Harri"
man could have coasted through
life. Instead, when he graduated
from Yale In 1913, he went to
work in the grimy Union Pacific
railroadshopsJnjOmaha,Neb.

Without skipping any" lessons',
Harriman rose to chairman of
the of Union Pacific, chair-
man of executive committee of
Illinois Central, an official of
Brown Bros., Harriman and Co.,
In Wall Street, a member of the

&
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' Texas furnishing cheap
fuel to" tho industrial East to fur-
ther enrich the East and lmpoverr
Isli Texas. Let the manufactur-
ers come to and set ud
their factories, if they want an
abundanceof cheap fuel.

A tax of 20 cants a barrel on
crude would mako Texas oil un
attractive to the greedy industrial
East, provide revenue needed to
develop Texas, and create special
funds to plow back into tho state
petroleum Industry for its nour-
ishment andwellbclng.

We might even tako off part
or all of the four-ce-nt gasoline
tax which Is paid by the people
and docs not represent a straight
dividend on our oil resources
and thcrby attract .hundreds of
thousandsof tourists into our
state. Tho shifting of the chief

crude--

days.

board

Texas

would displease the big compan
les who have been siphoning off
our petroleum to bo manufactur-
ed Into gasoline In other states
at a great profit, but It would
help to preserve our resources"
and give Texassomethingto show
for the richest oil deposit on
earth.

board of directors or the Guar-
anty Trust Co., New York, and
Western Union.

Harriman didn't confine his in-

terests to the counting houses.
By 1928, he was one of the na-

tion's great polo players, a mem-
ber of the United States Interna-
tional team. His GeneseeValley
farms turned out some of the fin-
est race horses. A bushel basket
wouldn't hold all the blue ribbons
his Labrador rctrcivers won at
dog shows. Ho was th manb"e
hind Sun Valley, Idaho. Once Ma-

deleine Carroll picked him as one
of the world's ten "most hand-
some men."

Today, at 52, he doesn't swing
a" mallet from" a horse as"heused
Jto, but he's one of Herbert Bay--
ara swopes stame or internation-
al droquet experts, and while in
England played frequently with
Mrs. Winston Churchill, another
expert. Skiing and bowling are
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Fought

Bloody Battle 25 YearsAgo
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE
(P) Feature Writer

WASHINGTON Twenty-fiv- e

years ago this month, many
fathers and a few grandfathers

of the boys who now "over
there" fought the biggest and
bloodiest battle in U. S. history.

Yanks from every state in the
union, 1,200,000 of them, had a
part In those 40 days of savage
combat with the Germans in
Franco's beautiful Argonne for
est. That offen
sive was ono of the crushing
blows In the final Allied sweep to
victory.

Through densewoods and deep
ravines and up rocky slopes
against interlacing firo from
elaborate enemy defenses 10
miles In depth, the Americans
kept going despite several set-
backs and heavy losses. Along
with the battle-seasone- d "On
Schedule" First, the "Race
Horse" Second and the 42nd
(Rainbow) divisions were several
thousand-mcn-undcr-fl- re-f or. the.
first time.

Tho 89th (Midwest) division,
with boys only five months away
from the cornfields of Iowa and
Nebraska, had received it first
real baptism of fire only a few
days before at St. Mlhiel. They
were green troopers, but as Gen.
Robert L. Bullard said: "Bocho
snipers in the trees had no chance
against the Missouri valley squirrel-sho-

oters."

At Argonne were doughty Tex-
ans of the 90th (Alamo) division,
city boys of the 77th

division, national guards-
men from a scoreof states,selec-
tive servicemen from sections
of the U. S. A., as well as the
proud regulars.

The immortal" Lost Battalion,
cut off from the 77th division and
surrounded by heavily superior
enemy forces, held out for five
harrowing daysand nights before
being rescued. The battalion was
without food for three days, and

effective fighting strength was
reduced from 600 to 196 men

his additional forms of recreation,
Politically, Harriman is a turn

coat. A Republican by heritage,
he startled Wall Street and the
Union Leagueclub by coming out
for Al
Roosevelt through three terms.
He has been of the Presi-
dent's mainstays since N. R. A.
days. For more than ten years he
has been In one Important gov
ernment job or another.
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when tho Germans sent a note
urging surrender. The reply of
Major Charles Whlttlcsley was.
"Go to hell."

It .was in the Argonne Forest
that Sgt, Alvln C. York put on
his military classic, described by
GeneralissimoFoch as "the great-
est thing accomplished by any
private soldier of all the armies
of Europe.Armed with a rifle and
automatic pistol, the Tcnncsscan
killed 20 of the enemy and cap-
tured 132 Gormans (including
five officers) and 35 machine
guns.

At Argonne a goung fellow on
Pershing's staff, George C. Mar-
shall, showed his genius as n
mover of troops. Tho
brigadier generaldirected those-

cret movement of some 800,000
into for the

offensive. Marshall went Into this
war as chief of staff. In command
of the 84th brigade of
the Rainbow division, which
broke tho line In the
Argonne was Jaunty young Brig.
Gen. Douglas MacArthUr.
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RESULTS ARE PROMPT WITH HERALDr"W.ere To Find t'

BUSINESS

and Bo4ds

APPLIANCE STORES
LI. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Dutane fifs dealer.

Service for all types of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pit. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. 'Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono '308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
'Let the Dig Spring Duslncss College train you for stenographic,

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Easoo, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS andpersonalChristmascards. Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Buckner, 103-- or call at 1103 East Fourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Scrvcl Jlectrolux. u. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern ScrVlco Co. or 209 W. 8th.
Phono039 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep them? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

'FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District."

Completo lino of. Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condltioa

Expert mechanics and equipment 214V4 W. Third. Phono 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phono 660. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

V pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone

Musie--
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY sinco 1927. 115 Main. Phono 850

TRAILERPARKS -

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE"wIth,"ga's. water and"ele"ctrlcltyfur--.

nlshed. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

KAISER
SHIPYARDS

URGENTLY,

NEEDS--

BOTH SKILLED

and

SMkSMLL,ED
SHIPWORKERS

at

Portland, Ore.

VancouverrWash-.-
and

, Richmond,Xqlif.
(Previous shipbuilding

experience not required)

ImmediateComplete

Living Facilities

Available for All

Men Employed

Applicants must brine An male.
-J-rjiUoriJndcJassIfIcafIori.iruLnrigJ.

jnai Ductal caras.
Workers now employed full
4ime at their highest skill in
war industry or farm work
will not be considered.

GOOD BASIC

WAGE DAY SHIFT
BONUS FOR SECOND AND

THIRD SHIFTS

TRANSPORTATION

ADVANCED

TCAISER
REPRESENTATIVE
WILL INTERVIEW
APPLICANTS . . .

2 Days Only

Wednesday,Oct. 20
Thursday, Oct. 21

APPLY
, UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

105 E. 2nd
Big Spring, Texaa

BtamfM

book-
keeping

DIRECTORY

and city property. Rentals,prop- -

1U4Z.

115 Main. Phone850.

Sicily, 0,926 miles square, is
the largest Island in the Mediter-
ranean.

Many Mongols never bathe from
birth until death.

Pasteurized

--S-A F E

Rapncf

SealedTop
for Your

'Protection

aV T

Automotive

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Sunday, 17, IMS

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

2 1041 Plymouth Coupes
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe .
1040 Chevrolet

coupe .

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupo
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chryslor Sedan
1941 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1939 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

FOR SALE: 1037 Dodge se-
dan, good rubber. Sec It at Mil-
ler Bros. Cleaners,1G05 Scurry,
between8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

1941 PLYMOUTH Tudor Sedan,
DoLuxo model. Good running
condition; equipped wtlh radio
and heater.Call 1487, between4
and 5 p. m.

1937 FORD for salo or trade for
cows or chickens. 1509 Goliad.

FOR SALE: 1040Willys Four-do- or

Sedan.Fair-rubbe-r,- good-shap- e.

A real gas saver.Priced to sell.
Bill Haytcr, PeachCamp.

1040 FORD Deluxe Tudor. Good
condition, good tires. Contact
J. B. Smith, Knott, Texas, Post
Office Bldgr -

FOR SALE 1930 Bulck coupe, in
good mechanical condition. See
at1105H Austin.

1041 CHEVROLET Special De"--
Luxc Sedan Good rubber, low
mileage, personal car, A- -l con-
dition. Worth tho money. 2109
Main St.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: House trailer, factory
built, fully equipped, room for
four. See at first house north of
cemetery, Gall Road.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Bible, in vicinity of KBST
Radio Station. If found contact
Sgt. B. L. Towe, 702 E. 13th St.
Phone 1751.

LOST: New football in paper bag,
downtown district Thursday.
Finder call 1123. Reward.

"Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Public Notices
NOTICE Painting"of "McCrory's

Store will be doneby C. F. Bee-be-e,

local contractor, who will
employ only union labor for tho
3QD.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

mentor Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand lor employees is
iar greater man we nave Deen
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone--1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company "

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.
THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE Will

deliver sandwiches,drinks, etc.
- Othecdeliveries madcalso.For.
. prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed. Sand, gravel and
rock. Phone 1707. 610 Abram,-

WILL care for severalchildren In
my home. Excellent care and
meals; reasonable.Call after 6
p. m. Phono 2055--J.

AVAILABLE for alterations, spe-
cialized or plain, and for all
kinds of tailoring. Bring to 807
JohnsonSt.

Employment
MEN OR WOMEN

PART OR FULL TIME
For established route in Big
Spring, providing regular custo-
mers with
FAMOUS WATKINS PRODUCTS
Earnings average $1.00 per hour.

Car or not necessary.
Write the J. R, Watklns Company,

70-7- 4 W. Iowa, Memphis, Ten--
nessec.

WANTED Couple for work on
small ranch. Close in. Good lob.
good pay for right party. Mead's
Bakery.

JffiRALDL
ROUTES OPEN

Boya and girls can work
after school and make
good money. See Sue

IHayiaj at The Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitressesand colored
girls for kitchen help. SeeClar-
ence Fox, AAFBS, Post Restau-
rant.

WANTED: Woman to care for
year old child In my home. Call
1QY7--

WANTED High school girl to
care for child after school and
on Call 724-- R after
i p. m.

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Householdgoods, in-
cluding gas range and heater.
See Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan at
Coahoma.

FOR SALE Sealy'mattress, tuft-e- d.

good condition. 1008 Nolan.
FOR SALE Cook stove. See at

S, P. Jones Lumber Co., Mon- -
day.

Radios Si AccessoriM
SEVERAL used radios, electric

and battery; all in good condi-
tion. Expert repairing. Andir-so-n

Music Co. 115 Main St.
Instruments

FOR SALE Factory recondition-
ed cornet, Also new and used
musical instruments ofall kinds.
Sheet music-- and accessories.
Anderson MusicCo, 115 Msia

Tm, Octoljer

ConVertlblo

experience

Saturdays.

furniture;

Musical

For Sal
Livestock

FOR SALE Saddlepony and sad
die. 1200 Austin.

FOR SALE: Young saddle horso
and new saddle. Sco owner at
111 E. 2nd St.

MIsccltanoouB
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock-- of blcyclo
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxtoh Motorcycle & Bl-
cyclo Shop, East 15th & Vir
ginia. Phono 2032.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: 1842 model H John
Dccre tractor ana maize thrash-
er..Call 72, Guitar Gin, Coaho-
ma.

FOR SALE: New
hunting jacket, shop made. New
35 cal. Remington automatic
rifle, 4H boxes shells, leather
reinforced scabbard. 506 N. W.
10th St.

FOR SALE 13-f- t. grain bed for
irucK. sec Aicrrm ureignton at
Magnolia Petroleum Co., 401 E.
First St

FOR SALE Nearly new Winches-
ter Model 71 deer rifle, with
ammunition. Anderson Music
Co. 115 Main St.

FOR SALE Mechanics tools,
coal oil iron drum with

facuct; also lawn mower. 208
N. W. 2nd St.

FOR SALE One largo Venetian
blind-typ- o air conditioner with
two speeds. Will cool two large
rooms and hall on low speed.
Like new. One large, streamlin-
ed tricycle with balloon tires;
tires in perfect condition. One
"Diamond" gasoline Iron and
ono electric iron cord. Phono
011.

SINGER Electric sewing machine,
console model; good condition,
$85. Phone 1402, Garden City.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We 'need
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis- -
ter, 1001 W. 4th.

WILL pay cash for good second
hand dining room suite. Prefer- Write-Box- -J,

M., Herald.
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Wanted To Buy
MlsccHsneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
onroycr motor yo. nasi ara.

WANTED: Used radios and must
cat Instruments, Will pay-- cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 890 or call at 113
Main St

For Rent
Apartmcata

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 40--

UPSTAIRS apartment for rent:
adjoining bath. 409 E. Second
st. rnone 10B7.

ONE apartment; one or
iwo ocas avauanic.mono i3uu,
Emerson Motel.

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE room with out-

side entrance, largo closet, ad-
joining bath; on bus line and
within easy walking distance.
Gentlemen only. 1U10 Nolan
St Phono-10-94. -- -

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comlorta-bl- c.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
TEX HOTEL Close in, nice,
, quiet, clean rooms, free garage.

Bcautyrcstbeds; air conditioned
in summer, warm in winter.
S7.00 per week. 501 East Third
St., Phone091. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

BEDROOM for rent. Within block
of bus line. 1101 Wood St.

FOR JtENT ,Large, nicely fur-
nished bedroom, adjoining bath,
outsideentrance,In brick home.
Also garage. Gentlemen or
working couplepreferred. 1300
Main.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished house or apartment.
Willing to pay good rent. Phone
B1G--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

.EORSALE;M9derjL flvcrroom
nouse wnn garage, rirsi ciass
condition; newly painted. Apply
at 500 N.W. 10th St.

FOR SALE Residentialproperty.
If interested sec I. H. Sumner,
owner, a t Marco's. Business
phono- - 458- ,- residence phone
1073.

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE: ICO aero farm; good
three-roo- house, well and
windmill, good water, $40 pgr
acre.Located eight miles north-
west of Lnmcsn, Sco C. P.
Worthan, mllo and a half north-cas- t

Monger; Lamcsa,Roiito D.
Also other good farms for sale.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acres good, medium sandyland,
100 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwest of Big Spring.
urcnara, two wens, two wind-
mills and tanks, four room
house with basement,two-roo-

tenant house,barns and chicken
house. Mllo and a quarter from
mail and bus line. Call at 011
Bell St. or phono lOflO-- J.

SECTION improved; possession
January 1. Quarter sectionclose
to Big Spring; also sectiongood
grass, some improvements,
priced at $15 per acre. ICO
acresten miles from Big Spring,
on highway; fair Improvements:
fine well of water; priced at $55
per acre, half cash. Rube S.
Martin. Phone 1042.

FARM-FOR-SA-

acres improved, 4 miles north-
west of Big Spring, $40 acre. A.
II. IluflK, phone 1090.

Oil ProductionHike
Certified For Texasr

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 VP) Railroad
Commission Chairman Bcauford
Jester was informed today that
the Petroleum Administration for
War had certified Texas produc-
tion of 2,004,000 barrels of all

liquids dally In November,
an increase of5,000 barrels over
this .month.

Jestersaid PAW had specified
that tho additional 5,000 barrels
como .from Tom O'Connor field,
Refugio county.

Linoleum
Wa 1 1 pa pe r
Mirrors

and
a completeline of

P a i n t
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

120Main..St. O..L. Nabor

CLASSIFIEDS
LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO KATIE MAE FULCHER,
GREETING:

You aro commanded toappear
and answer tho plaintiff's petition
at or beforo 10 o'clock A. M, of
thofirst Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from tho date of
issuanceof this Citation, the same
being Monday tho 20th day of
November, A.D., 1043, at or'bcforo
10 o'clock A. M., beforo the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at tho Court House In Big
spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 15th day of October, 1943.

The filts number of said suit be-
ing No. 4029, Tho namesof the
partiesJn said suit arei WALTER
T. FULCHER, as Plaintiff, and
KATIE MAE FULCHER as Do- -
fendant.
'TUcnaturo"of

substantially as follows, to wit
For a divorce, alleging bona fide
inhabitancy in Texas for a year
and a resident in Howard County
for more than six months next
nrnnnHlntf tlin fHlnff'rif (tin nnmn .."
tho part of tho plaintiff and that
the parties were married February
G, 1041, and that the plaintiff quit
the defendant in August, 1043,
with tho Intentions of never living
with her again for tho reasonthat
her courseof conduct was of such
a cruel nature as to render his liv-
ing with her further unbearable
and insupportable, the plaintiff
praying" for a JudgmchrdlssolVIiigi
tho.bonds of matrimony.

Issued thistho 15th day of Oc-

tober, 1943. Given under my hand
and seal of said Court, at office In
Big Spring, Texas, this the 15th
day of October, A.D., 1043.

GEO. C. CHOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas. (SEAL)

Could You use some extra ,
r CAS--H

Wo make loans othersrefuse.
Phono your application.

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide., Ph. 721
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Hug Production.Of
Transport Plants

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 --!
Curtiss-Wrig- ht corporation an-
nouncedtoday that it and Hlgglni
Aircraft, Inc., had begunpnxlua
lion of transport airplanesfor Um
U. S, air forces on tho lamentmU
ever undertaken,

Tho monthly production sched-
ules establishedfor tho project
were a military secret, but B. S.
Wright, Curtis-Wrig- ht vice presi-
dent, in a war department ap-
proved announcement,said that
schedules called for a total otplanes far greater than for any
other transnort tvne.

The plane electedfor the proj-
ect was the giant Curtlss (C-4- 6)

Cpmmando, largest twin-engine-d

cargo aircraft type In use, Wright
said.

Takes Oath As Member
Of Appeals Board

AUSTIN, Oct. 10 UP) Judea J.
A. Follcy of Amarlllo took tho oath
of office as a memberof the Tex-
as supremecourt's commission of
appealsIn a ceremony hero today.

toiicy-naa-be-en- an associate
MusUc? 0'u!0 "h court of clvU

?PPeo!sat Amarlllo since 1037. Be
fore that he served as district
Judge at Floydada.
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County HomeAgent
At Midland Parley

County Home - Demonstration
Agent Bhcba Merle Boyles partici-
pated In a conference of agents
Friday at Midland when Mrs. Hel-
en Swift, Texas A.&M. extension
service organization specialise
and Myrtle Murray, homeindustry
specialist, talked over marketing
problems. Miss Murray analyzed
the problem' of selling farm pro-
duced goods both from the con-
sumer and producer angles. Mrs.
Swiff ' expla!nedhow such a pro-
gram might be organizedand also
talked on general organization
matters.

GRANDMA KNEW
2M.$5 i ABOUT COLDS
eaUd. to relievo

musclo aches. 'Mothers
today aimply Tub on Penetro. Modern
medicatlpnin basocontainingold reliable
mutton met. Kclieves euch colds
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STORY "
(Continued from Page12)

to bring his ration book I'd In-

vite him." She paused, hoping
Jano would say something, then:
"What's happened, Jane?"

".Nothing. I'd rather hot talk
about Brad, If you don't mind."

"OF course, dear." Luclnda
poured herself another glass of
milk.

They cleared away the dishes
together Jane went
to changeinto a navy blue jersey
frock her aunt had so thought-
fully packed .Into tho suitcase
Uncle Ed had taken to the office
for Luclnda to bring home. Lu
clnda came In before had fin-
ished

i'JanewouldXDU-EUiutoJ- he.
drug store for. me? I'm getting
one of my headachesand I don't

an aspirin in the house."
"Of course. I'll be back In a

jiffy."
Janefinished and went

downstairs. Luclnda didlook
tired, she decided. Poor dear, she.
should down. She wasn't
young any more and her job was
a difficult one.

But Jane, had sheseenLuclnda
when the door closed, would have
decided the tiredness was an act.
Luclnda after her and
smiled knowingly.

There was no drug store near-
er than Sixth and Jane
turned her collar up against the
biting wind and started the five- -

dfaflz&f
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AT PENNEY'S

It's patriotic and wise, nowadays, to save money
way you can to saveand put your savings

into War Bonds! Save by making everything last
longer.Saveby not buying uselessand trivial things.
Save,too, by shoppingregularly atyourJ. C. Penney
itore for things you really need!

The lessyou buy the moreyou needPenneyvalues.
Penney'sstill offers, as it always has,the highest

quality merchandisethat can be had, at the lowest
possibleprices.

You don'tpayfor costly extras, for frills, or "front"
at Penney's,

And there's another tiling aboutPenney'sthat's a
big help in this wartime year.

The folks whowork atyourPenneystore arepeople
who know this town and its wantsand needs.Their
chief concernis to help yourbudgetand to see
thatyou get merchandisethat will serveyou and suit
you well.

It pays big dividends to shopatPenney's.

..
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block hike. It was a 'good wind,
she decided, feeling the mental
cobwebs beginning to take flight.

Stars were winking at her, their
brightness vyingwith the artifi-
cial light of the street-lamp-s and
the Neon signs. 'Upstairs It's
beautiful, Jane,' Joe Masters had
written in that last letter from
Java. 'The stars arc like big

your way home. There's nothing
like It when your piano Is pur-
ring like a kitten pn an Indiana
farm and you're thinking of
home.'

Jano smiled. Funny how those
words were engraved on her
heart. She could repeat every line
of that last letter. 'An Indiana
farm,' he hadsaid. Jang remem-
bered'the times they had talked
of. going back to that farm, whar4
Joe would settle down tor a year
to write the book' he'd been
dreamlng of.

A far cry from tonight. Janebit
back the sob that struggled In
her throat.

The. drugstore.wascrowdcd.
High school boys and girls were
dancing on the tiny dance floor
that was sandwichedbetween the
tables.Jane pushedher way over
to the drug counter and gave her
order. The record ended and
somebody slipped another nickel
In the juke box. Jane paid the
clerk dr'oppedthebox of aspirin
In Tier purse, and fled.

Rrarl was wrlahln? himself on
the penny scaleson the sidewalk.
Jane drew DacK' momentaruy,
then went on.
- "Hi,Janey.!lhe greeted.-tun- hi
Ing as though he knew she was
standing In the door. "My car."
He gesture?; toward a coupe at
the curb.
- Jane got In without a word.
She didn't want to make a scene.

Neither of them talked much.
Finally, after the car Had crossed
the river almost 10 miles from

--Jane-saidrCentralia,
"Don't you think you'd better

explain, Brad?"
"Why I brought,, you out here,

you mean?" ho asked, and she
nodded. "Are you afraid, Jane?"

"No," she said.
Brad laughed.-Th-at should-b-o

a point in my lavor," ne re
marked. "You're going to listen
to mo now, Jane. You have to.
It's 10 miles back to town."
- "f.VncJ,TnnAI0rftpr1--''Otl- f linriv
you can make me listen, can't
you?"

To be continued.

Sergeant At Pyote
Air Base Is Killed ,

PYOTE, Oct. 10 OT SSgt.
Robert G Boney, Durhamville, N.
Y., stationed at the army air base
here, was shot and killed early to-

day at TJalmorhea, Beevescounty.
Ihcalr. basepubllcrcMlQni..flk.

fice said a ranchmanwas held by
Reeves county officers,
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ty-T- YOU, not heaven, that protects
our hard-workin- g' girls today. doubled'their work...
andmany of themarc new-- at their jots.

BufwhetKeTthey'renew or whelheTtKey'feoldfaithfulsT"
every one of our salesgirls is doing her best to serve you
efficiently, quickly andwell.

how you can them to help you:

by rememberingtlial they'reat nuhedatyouan
by buying telth care to avoid unnecettary exchange

k by beingasconsiderateof themas they try to beofyou

it bydecidihgb'eforoyou shop,tho typo of merchandiseyou

Whateveryou want whetherit's big or small low.
priced or high-priced- ... you'll find the finest names in tho
countryright here in our store dependable,JongJoved
nameslike Frintzess, for half a centuryhas beentho
mark of fine tailoring in coatsand suits.

For we believe now, asalways,that quality wins friends,
keeps friends. Today particularly, wo are determined to
bring you merchandise in which wo trust merchandise
that will carry you proudly throughthe war.'

i

Coats$35.00 Upward Gradually
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Hollywood
(Continued from Pago 12)

Hon to kill more Japs "and win
the Congressionalmedal," and to
stow away as much Ice cream as
possible. "You dream about the
stuff, out there," he said,

"And he's not kidding," anoth-
er Marine1 put 'in."JVhen he says
he'll win the Congressional,he
means It and he will."

Four original raiders of Makln
are playing roles In tho picture

Master Technical Sergeant no--

TiertTSiarks of Boston, Technical
Sergeant Charles Scwell of Glen-dal- e,

Calif., Platoon Sergeant
Sam Brown, and Corporal Wil-

liam Dlckerson of Austin, Tex.
But the role of "Transport" Is
being played by actor Sam e.

Levcne, along with the other
actors, comes in for kidding from
tho Marines, who call them "Ice
Box Raiders."

Sicily Is 00 miles from Africa,
two from Europe.

fixfwttnqam
Mother'sFriend
helps bring east
and comfort to

expectant HK
mothers.

MOTHER'S
zquliltslr ed

emollient, U
utul In ill condi
tion wbero a bland,mild anodynemn-aa- ge

medium In akin lubrication la de.
aired. On condition In which women
lor mora thanTO year haveuaed tt la an
application lor managingthe body dur-
ing pregnancy tt help keentho akin
oft and pliable... thua avoiding

dUcomfort dueto drynea andtlibtne. I refreabe and tone thikln. An Ideal masugo application forth numb, tingling or burning aenaa-tlo-na

of th akin...for th tired back
muacla or cramp-lik- e peine In th leg.
Quickly abaorbed. Delightful to ue.
Mother'sFriend

HUM? prUed by vttra, many doctor, andJtfk any drvxxUt for Hother'a
JTilesd (B4 (Ua lubricant. Try it toaigbt.

twrenseatampgaim
pM !' i
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Buy War Bonds

Laborers NeededIn
Essential Industry

Fully 50laborers are needed
urgently in essential Industrie'sIn"
Big Spring, tho US Employment
Servicereported Saturday.

In addition to the strictly labor
class, there were calls for chain-me- n,

window cleaners (men or
women), dish washers, .sewers,
truck drivers, surveyors, route-me-n,

mechanics,yardmen, cooks,
hospital attendants, tractor me-
chanics, funeral attendantsand
bakers.

Perching birds are the"-larg-
est'

avian order, Including half of all
the bird species. .

bobw

to $150,00
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Texranls'GrantedA
Ten-Da- y Reprieve

'BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 10 UP)

Toblo "DavrsonTf6rmerBorger,
Tex., city councilman, was freed
on a y reprieve today from
the Idaho penitentiary, where he
is serving a ar sentencefor
voluntary manslaughter.

The reprieve was signed by
Gov. CA. Uottolfsen," 'who said,
membersof the pardon board and
Warden Sam Poarch approvedthe
action to permit Davison "to say
goodbye to his son who Is leaving,
for San Diego to undergo training
as a member of tho U. S navy,"

Only the male of the scarlet
tanager Is red, the female is ollve.

12
DAYS

To Take Advantageof

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

In Effect Through October 31

2& DiscountDuring November

1 Discount During December

CITY OF BIG SPRING


